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US round
ReportBreak
In rl in River

m.jt i

DefenseLine
TOKYO, Saturday July 1. QP) An armoredcolumn of

North Korean Communists was at least 15 miles south of the
Ilan River in South Korea today and was threatening the
American headquartersposition at Suwon, an authoritative
military source'renorte'd.-

This news camerasPresidentTruman authorizeduse of
U. S, ground forcedto combat

Gen. MacArtnurs neaaquaners.otticiaiiy confirmed tne
-aw- - -

Korean&isjst?
SpursApproval

Of Arms Aid
WASHINGTON, Jwfe30 M-T- he

Senate give smashing ap-

proval today to J $12,509,000
foreign armi aid program: It in-

cludes 116,000,000 to etrengthen

the military forces of South Korea
and the Philippine),

The vote was G6,to.O.
The measure now goes to the

House where qulck.BcUon .la ex-

pected becauseof the International

The bill continues for a second
year PresidentTruman's program
of helDlne free,nation's arm' them
selves againstthreatened Commu-
nist Aggression. The bulk of tho
aid $1,000,000,000 Is for west--
era ijurope;

Administration leader had
awecDlne aDDroval be

causeof declining 'Republican
to the program.' "

Sen. Tafi and .other
OOP cia h8blttatVWeed
the armsprogramlast year were
repertej;,taMe more mwtlyfy
the newr pta;Thereyewrew

" ttkt Host otthemisaWite'tW
in ,view m we.cwreBvpnwrBaupaai
tenstoi); Vi , ny'-- i

Onanother front,, the Senate"A-
ppropriations, Committee' neared
final 'agreementon the huge Mar-h-ll

Plan,programlwhlch carries
$100 mUlloaJn economic . aid. for
South Korea, and many mlUloas
more for, other friendly natlons.

Ther committee, .tentatively cut
$250 .'billion out .of, the Europcin
Recovery Program' yesterday re-
ducing the third year-- Marshall
Plan spending toJ2,fr7,00Q,080. ,

No such economy' move fhreat-enedrt-

arms,programi ',,'.'

if,

.f--A vltaUy import.BtV;UcUS7?r
ie oik oprms; inuepenoent ateaoei
district' comes up Saturday

Involved ar thfi flnlshGtir 'Imirih
orarising out of theaaaexalieaof
the mlle"HrtWlli"im-mo- n

school cUetricf5:r-SSJ-P

- "AUbetdi.'the procedure iTrmu
ttge, It Is 'criUcaiTWrfealftttro
iv utniiw iauiuiK uujaiiuee WOUia
leave ,the district, wHheuT'a tax
rate and would conatrletthe base
for" bcd obligation...;:?-- "' """

Two balleta will be laeued.ln vot
ing waicn starts artra.. at the
city hall Are station. Polk close
WT pTm. - -

one of the Issues wHl. be for
cdftflrmtac .the eaiatteg Ji.so tax
rate for Ae dlatrlet .aJT enlarged
by. tbeanaexaUoaOf'tbeUlrtweUs
district.

The other wlU bt'fec."aAmlBg
the .dtotrlct'a baadrWidloVeV.the
euargeawatnet.

1ccum judge u Marvin K.

lag withta the district aa enlarged
(the fermer Big' Spring-- Indepen-
dent aad the HartwetU MHnmon
areaawiM m vote provided they
have reatdared, preyerty: M . the
dUtriet ttr taxes. " .

Beaded debt tar ,Ut .IOC-pl- us

square maiM ef tenttefV la r the
eatavfedsUetrletk the ame as for
the Mg SHtax tVeartet. It b $1,--., m wsnea) VMavsaa m rep.
rissatid hs leavec, vuied. withla
late latvtw years'far more ele--
aaecMry eiasarceata, and a new
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the Communist invaders.

invaders had made a break-
through southwest of Seoul
butrapnarenlly did not offic-
ially disclose the 15-mi-

penetration.
r'TKe confirmationwas with-held.unt-il,

receiptof news dis-
patchesfrom Washingtonthat
a Defense Departmentspokes-
man said 40 to 50 Red arm-
ored vehicles had made the
break-throug-h.

Authoritative Informants, how.
ever, said the Redswere no farther
than eight miles from Suwon by 1

a.m. today and probably were doi- -

er.
ThereWas no Information whetb

er American field headquartersbad
left Suwon. Loss or Suwon would
deprive the defense of thelast re-
maining good-size- d air atrip north
of ,Pusan, in extreme Southeast
Korea 175 miles away.

The.broad Ilan River la the prin
cipal natural Darner between the

southern capital of
Seoul and the temporarysouthern
capital at Taejon, 60 miles south of
Seoul.

An earlier South Korean report
said southern troops had
ed the suburbs of Seoulon the heels
of fleeing Communists. It was not
cltar whether.: this ; report' ",till
afoea,,although It did .not'

Kara American! air Mnvi
being drive. agalnst.North Kore
an oases r ..

ueiu JHacArthur orderedKlha
raldii against(Red Invasion bases
anOXlnstaJJaUons "wherever hey

HIT. order came after nritnin
HoUand, Nationalist China,

New Zealand pledged ac-
tive support In the batUe. against
the' Invaders. The pledges,Included
auy-se-a and.ground forces, tb'eJat--
lerTeporiea-y-,

being, conslderediby
Nationalist CUni. -

Clarence Ryee, South Korean
director. jmnmmVut' ii.

exfcwtlon of air' raids on Ndrlh
Korea from, the provisional' capital
Ja,eJon.90,'mUe'i south of Seoul.He also told of the aoulherners're.fefttry.lnto their-capita- which fell.Wednesdayto the inv. -

'T'er'd"ourair force" 'Mifc.
ffjyfsyang; the northern capl--

ridiiiU'v. i .1. '..ij ,r
':.?L,"5.w A5y to Moa--

dH-eem-ba on th ii.. '.-.-.

3ISBWt.inaiiv'Sr.ur""
iS5?Iw! E M-- ' Almond. Mac
.awMicM .rni nr !. --'w

?athe North Km-mb- . 4i3aJposslbleInvasion baseaand
KH?, which means AmerleaStee.would ignore the 38th paral-
lel abiding line betweea two
aeetlOBa of Ynrrm nA a - iL.

k; yhereyer they assembled" (o

HH:t the South. '
f '"' m "
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rilAOC FAfJlriC All! fWMCir
$4MSk 'sv'Oearae.E, .Strata'
sMver (stewe) H Oaoeral Mac
AtttNtr ar. samitiaiNtan He -

WrW War II (A ),

msv

U&. ikanskukt burns on Korean fieud a four-erine-d 4 U. S. military transport plant
burns on a South Korean landing strip altar being strafed by fighters from North Korea. hTIs Is the
first combit photo from Korea to be received In the United States. (AP Wirephoto from Army
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By The Assoclsted Press
AMERICAN

SUWON, South Korea, June 29.
(Delayed) It's a UtUe primitive
yet but .a field headquarters Is be-
ing whippedInto shape,on the edge
of dusty, bewildered Suwon.

When Gen. MacArthur walked
Into It today he might have been
back to some of the temporary

he used In the Philip-
pines. This one Is an abandoned
school with dirty wlndowa.

More than 200 Americans of all
ranks are here now.. Some came

were
aagwa.iothe

--.jut- ', 1 1

TheiaM of the KMAO personnel,
about-- officers and men, got out
of Seoul yesterdaybefore It fell.
They crossed the Ilan River In a
leaky boat and hiked most of the 22
miles to Suwon. ...
-- "We weren't In.jhane for that
aort, of thing but we.made It,"
aald Corp. George B. Millet1 of Bar-Uesyl-

Okla.
Brig! Gen.' Jdhn'Hf Church. Mac-Arthu-

field commander, 13 other
officers and two enlisted men are
here from Tokyo. They have aet un
i.branch of MacArthur's .beadquar
lera.--
".Working with them"-ar- Mai
Gen, Choi Byung Duk, commander
of the SouthKorean,army, and oth
er top Korean oiuccrs.

The job of the Americans la to
coordinate, operations, advise the
South Koreans and, In practice
anyway", give them' added battle
spirit, . i .i, ."..

KMAG offlcera arestationed.with
outfits and dotar .best,to maintain liaison with

neaaquarters,.
communications are bad,.-th- e

roaas poor, and technical equip--

rNEW YORK, June 30, enry

A. Wallace has;declined comment
on PresidentTruman's order for
defease of South Korea with air-
craft and naval vessels. ,

'But the Progressive Party lead-
er said yesterdayhe doesnot sup
port me auuuoeoi apeakers who
enuce the actios at a

rally Thursday
Bight.

Wallace, reached by telephone'at
bla South Salem, N. Y, home, said
he had a statementprepared but
had decided aet to make It public
for, a few days, "when the issues
should becomeamtch clearer,"

pauace wea aakea to be read
eiaieiMGU nassw ammm. i ! ml ,m

rally of the
Crvll Rights CoarMs at Madiaon
SquareGardea. Speakers there to

man attacked Mr, Trwnaa for
ja'Jtaaea.

"you have aatasd tii." Wallace
then said, "I dMa't take

I can easy say that I Just
dM't suppert that partteular atU-tm- lf

"What I'm taterestael Is la peace
and not pleedlag say, tamt."

Voka
Fo

Safety appeals weat ant today
iraaa me massPer
Sfiastf saanmatte.

P't-lP-i Thim4af
wapm to pMteriets to he asa- -

ly earaiut 0ttita the Jul- - 4 aetv
ay aaaaeai. jm Mswae was tarflad

l ha alert aaettet aay satt at
a as,at to aaar the saa--

Troops To

,jjmtmm' 2mg0mw- -

AMERICAN

Field HeadquartersAt Suwon
Is Being Whipped Into Shape

HEADQUARTERS,

headquarters

from'JpanLbut-4niiprit- y

Korer,mmury.aa
.Vlsory-jrou- p,r

princlpal.Korean

Ho Comment
FromWallace
On Korea

Commu-Bitwor-t4

Cotnmualat-auaflrt-4

InUryenlng

the'teMla-tlv- e,

CommtttM
Appol Sfty

USE IN KOREA

ment almost The food
at headquarters still consistsmain-
ly of rice, gruel and coffee. Accom-
modations would hardly be called
adequate.

Associated PressCorrespondents
Tom Lambert and O. II. P. King
are sleeping out under the trees.
They, like many others, are aUU
wearing civilian sports clothes now
so thickly covered with the fine
dust of 'the region they resemble
coal miners.

But these things will be'strlaht-ene-d
out Jn Umi, The kind of war

MacArthur.' Intends, to 'dlreetwlll
degeadiitpeShtritght'o' draaiiaUoii
and 6defiEga$Ue,,S!S(jlsr n
"This' headousrtersIs connectedto

Tokyo'now by only sklmpycorhmu--

SIGNS CONFESSION
gaW

unloanffv f "ja

To Circus
COLUMBUS, O., June 30. UV

Ohio Fire Marshal, Harry JCal-Ia-n
today said Robert Dale ,Se-ge-e,

21, ClrclevlUe, .0., has signed
statements admitting be set the
Itlngling Bros, circus fire lit Hart-

ford, Conn., that killed, 166 persons
and Injured 412 .others In 1MI.

Callah said Segee'alsoadmfited
setting between 23 and 30 major
fires In' Portland, Me., between
1939 and 1946. other fires In New
Hampshire .and Ohio and that he
la personally responsible,fof the
slnylng-o- f four persons', - J v

Callan said .all- - of Segee's state
ments have been carefully, checked
by his Investigators since Segee
was taken Into custody last May
17 on tbe farm of a relative near
East SU Louis. Ill . .

" "

A Pickaway County, Ohio, grand
jury today indicted Segee on two
charges of arson, stemming 'from
fires in Clrclevllle. Ohio.

Callsn's , prepared statement
about tbeHartford fire said:

'It has been definitely establish-
ed thatSegeewas employed by the
Rlngllng- - Bros, and Baraum and
Bailey Circus from June 30 to July
13. 1944.

"He joined the circus on June30
at Portland, Me., and the day be
joined the circus there,waa a fire
on tent ropes that was extinguish-
ed without loss.

"The circus moyed from Port-
land. Me., to Providence, ft. I..
and while there another small fire
occurred 6a the teat flap, which
again was extteg-uJabe- wtthentt
lees.

"On July 6. 1944. at Hartford.
Conn.,, the major, lire occurred,
which took the Uvea of 18 people.''
, Called, said Segee said Ma first
slaying was a ld girl,
beatea to deathwith a stone during
a fit of anger. He identified tbe
vlctlm'as BarbaraDrlicoll. 9, alala
oa a fiver bank at Portsmouth,

(

Mkinf T Kc MMMy
WASHfliGTOif, JwssM, W Hap,

P'iMaWaa (D-(- waatf a. lw
w nae ana jau iHcmaera ot uk
weajt who aceapt saeaeytar inaaj-sa-c

apssabaaor writiaa? artUtaa.
&tMUvaa put ats Hea Ma a

Maaaeyeataetlay.Me waaasa peaai
ly af l,t aa4M years prieaat
lar vseiatocfl.

nlcatlons. But a complete planning
board already la functlonlne In
Tokyo to handle a multitude of de
tails ranging from aerial

to supply.
The Importance of Suwon Ilea In

nearby airstrip, a concrete runway
on tbe edge of rice paddles. The
Held has no control tower, no lights
and no buildings.

But It canhandle theheavy U.
S. planes that are ferrying
ly needed ammunition and other
supplies.

Tho loss .of this serial beachhead
would seriously handlvAmerlcan

Jahmiy'ldewHflye-'provldlri- jr badly
Betted supplies fefctbere are"no
outer iiems w imt.area wnicn can
accommoaaie tnesepig pianes.

"
s

Conresses
Blaze

rf H., Sept. S. 1938.

Other victims, Identified by Cal
lan were:

A watchman who caught Segee
setUng a fire In a warehouse at
123, Middle St., .Portland. Me.,
March 16, 1943; a boy,
strangled to deathon the beach at
Cape Cottage, Me., In 1943 "to the
nest oi ot.nusegee'srecoiiecuon,"
and a Japaneseboy, killed in Japan
hi 1945. while Segeewas In U. S.
army oi occupation.

The last three victims listed by
Callan were not identified by name.
nut tne statefire marshalaald all
three wereactualslaylngs asshown
by bis and, Army investigations.

Korea
Also AuthorizeNavy

r

BlockadeOf Coast
(By The AssociatedPratt)

WASHINGTON, June 30. UF PresidentTruman todayauthorizedtho uso of Amen
can ground troops in Korea.

Tho Presidentannouncedhe has authorized:
1. The United States Air Force to fly specific military missions into Northern Korea

wherever necessary.
2. Naval blockade of tho entire Korean coasts.
3. Gen. Douglas MacArthur "to uso certain supportingground units" in the effort!

to turn back tho Communist invadersof SouthernKorea. .

Those new moves were announcedafter a cabinet-congression- conferenceat the
White Houso. . .

They followed reports to the Derense Departmentthat a
North Koreanforce snearheadedby 40 to 50 armoredvehicles
had broken through southern
day.

"At a meetinc with congressionalloaders at tho Whito
Houso this morning, tho President, together with tho sccrc--

tary of defense, tne secretary,

of state, and tho Joint chiefs
of staff, reviewed witn tnem
the latest developmentsof tho
situation in Korea.

"The congressional lesders were
given a full review of the intensi-
fied military activities.

In keentns with the United Na
tions Security Councll'a request for
support to the Republic of Korea
In repelling the North Korean In-

vadersand restoring peace In Ko-

rea, the President announced that
ho bad authorised the United States
Air Force to conduct missions.on
specinemilitary isrgeia in mono-e- m

Korea wherever militarily ne
cessary,and had ordereda naval
blockade of. the eoUro Korean
coast. Gen. MacArthur has been
authorized .to use certain support-
ing ground units."

Riritv.concIoua officers In
General MacArthur's headquarters
refuted even' to confirm President
Truman'sannouncement,but it waa
learned.that,formation of. the Amer
ican ground undertaking, began at
least two days. ago;.

If was riot: known, whether any.

had JefUJapa,yet,, altbrogadf
fenie cMelaU 'inT?sihinfftoa sstd
theyerereCXheway. Movement'
canbe quick in an army as highly-traine- d

.and' closely-kni-t as the
Eighth' Army, the Japaaoccupa-Upn- "

force,- - ...

attestAte'-tas'.to-. hat these cerH
tain ' "suppet'Ufll rground unite''
might' be-- ' "

Dispatches" from Korea have
made itpUln, however, that the
South Koreans ire particularly in
need ofiartUlery and anti-tan- k wea-non- er

"'"'.,.. . - ..r 'I .'. -- r.
'MSCArthurnsi in ms Far tasi

command anArmy strengthof 123- -
090 men; -

This includes four divisions. They
are the First Cavalry Division
an. Infantry' division ' despite Its
name the: Seventh Infantry Divi-

sion, the Division and
the 25th Infantry Division.
.:Gen. J. Lawton Collins, the Ar
my's chief. of.sUff, said after a
recent visit to: the area that the
Far Easterntroops are in a high
state of readiness andtraining.

The U.S. ground troops are sta-

tioned in Japan,Okinawa and oth-

er Islands of the Ryuku chain,
and tbe. Philippines,

Mr Truman'sdecisions presum-
ably were taken on recommends--

$ troops;pa. 7, coi, 3
, .

Ytlhx Sea tayil-- ' ' VVUWQH M s ' L

SOUTH KORkAH .RESISTANCE STirrWtS-rrtesrtoMe- l by U. S,
kamkar attacks which blasted hMMefs fram' Mfra AlrfWd (Meat
tymbeta), n mlU west ef Nerto KefaM-bet- ai Seu4, South Kataan
alefeaaefarces stabilised their main battle Itoe' (Jawed line sad eiy
.raws) slam she H ad Pukhaa lllvars tfan Kpyfi. (u4fllftad
seasaH M miles neftheaetaf Saeul,westward to the sea at Inchan. Da--'
AsaalbstaU'al "- - - 4 LgO" (ak-- " - "faJ ."tall FsUsW. tA- "sibpsw ay twp PPrw n ssptpv b W fessi WWSff fjss vnr srw gaa eieti

and aaWamca hssdajwartort far tfeKa4 MKArtHur- 1- field officers.

i

Lv,

defensessouth of Seoul yester

Cook Given
PrisonTerm

MUNICH, Germany, June90. W
A U. S. high commission court to

day sentenced Homer Cook, 27--
year-ol-d Oklahoman escape artist,
to four and one half years In prison,

Cook waa convicted on 16 charges
and pleaded guilty to fourothers,
Including Jail break, Illegal entry
into occupied Germany and Im-

personating fcderaV agent,
The.tall blond formerboxer from

Muskogee' had testified tthat be
stowed away; to Germany last
March in order to marry his brown
eyed''German sweslheartr.Anna
Sporrer, a waitress, , .

He had;broken out of Jail,three
timessince his first arrestin April,
He could have beensentence.to
100 years In prlsoiu . ' . t

'Air'Foretf--Claim- s
l

15
- r .

TOKYO, Saturday,July l'-- Ut-

DHtrucuoaiscu; mnm xortai
tas.ta'Ametfeas4raltofeper.
tidnr.Frlday was aasouaced today
by the; Par.East"Air Force,

In a communique "Issued at 3s 43

a.m. today' (11; 43 aim. Friday
CST).tthe Air Force,ssld It flew
161, sorties. Friday,; including a
third' raid "bylsafrsuperfvriresMsT

.It said, twb.hoatiie aircraft' were
destroyed. , . v

The bombe.4'targala along
the' Han river near SeouCwhere
the "Red tank forceahad made a
break-throug- ' ' ,". '

Barges,-- troop. concentrations,
tanks,, conyoys and,road Intense-tlon-s

were among the. targta Ilstr
ed as heavily damaged.'

incomplete reports indicated so
trucks, two loeemotlves and an un--
aeiermmea, number"01 rauway,
cars were damaged.

F-8-0 let fighters again istrafed
Red-hel-d; KJmpo airfield IS"" air
miles west of Seoul.

The North Korean Red sir forte
meanwhile aaserted In a. broad
castTelsyed by! the Red radio at
Pelp(ng, China, that 1, bad, shot
down three American planes and
destroyed fouron the ground In
an unspecified period. v''

A Seuth .Korean ofllcUl Friday
night, said "our air force" bad
bombed,air' bases at Pyongyang,
the North Korean capital.

'r"

Australia May Stnd
PlantsTo Korea

SVDNEV. Australia, June30. Ul
Prime Minister. Robert G. Men-tie- s

told reporterstoday that he' is
canvassing his cabinet by tele-pho- sa

on whether to send fighter
Planes, teto Korea.

A squadron of RAAF Mustangs is
based at Iwakunl, Japan.

The Sydney Sun, In a dispatch
MacArthurhad requested the
pianes tsreuga ix. Gen. Sir Hor-
ace, cemmaHder-ta-chl-ef of the
British commonwealth occupation
forces k Japan,The Suasaid that
If the request tochtdes men, the
government may net be' willing to
makea speedy decision,

11 I !l 'J

Lm An c4m BrsJ
MtRniTWrk

LOS ANOBXM, Jtwa.39. W
Los Aagaleabaabread with Was but-

ter today.
Ntoetoe awaaVad atfktW AFL

bakara satiaraaslto werk.toaayaft-
er M4 est aha tob atoaaJwu JT.
They voted ysatsrdayto scaeptaa
empieyera' offer hf a wage bv
crease,

The striken, employed to, 31
whatosato,Isakartoa tothe Iaa Aaw

Setos area', had asked"tor a live--
Amj tCjvatsBr urataaaV 'aai. BA Atonal aaarL'w' sisarfsspsjaii ajav saw oWF sagea si nssV

Itiudar their six-da- ethaneweak.

U.N. Meeting

Now Reviewing

KoreanFight
By The Assectstad Prsn- -

LAKE SUCCESS,-Jun-e 30. The
United Nations Security Council
meets today-- ' to review develop,
ments In the campaign to 1 eave
Communist-Invade- d South'. Korea. '

,
Tne meeting was causaby coub

ell PresidentSlrB. N.:Rau of In
dia primarily for two reasons;' i

j, no teeis. tne .council siwuw
keep .coasUnt watch' both, ea th
conflict, and oa the UN efforts to.
repel the Cemmunlsts acrpH the.
38th Parallel Jato North Korea.

Z. India wants to make. ew stata--i
saactlesa'reeoktlem

which the council adopted Tuesday
Bight by a votedT to It India aa
Bounced yesterdayshe' bow tup
ports the. resolution.

Another Important Issue must bo
decided sooa by tho eouaeii, brf
delegates, aay they are .not yet
ready. Tats to .the queatloa'of a
unified command for.-- $11 the tola '
eellaneovM types of atelatans pew--

DoiStocWaeArthur wtt.Sooattaao-
aMa Mtlssiaaip.yM'if.WH
still la, us4afHwa betl wtthl
la tfee.V. t, dilaiattoa ad aatosK
other parttoiaattoa; aatloas.CVj
Mm SO ' ta'wiifw awvansivsiBBBt

type of beto'tboy are.prepared to
g4ve.;Lle'was,tahavo loft today
for he.can-
celled bis trip becauseof thexaptt
iifa, jvorean .oeveiopmenu.

Quettille Certain

OfAmrovalAs

FretxhPremier
PARM. JuaeM,

ignoto Nearly ieiseuyie teesbefert

eonttrmatton of Ml appototsaant.Ho
is virtually euro to set it.
' Queuille Beeds 311 of. a possible
621 ballots. He may well poll more
than 400. Only the,Communists sre
certain to vote agatoat him. Debate
that preoedes the bahet Is scbeaV
uled to start this afternoon, i

Queulllo served asprime minister '

for lS.TOoaths'.up to last October
whenho wassucceededby Georges
BJda&t. It was a postwar endur-
ance record' for the precarious
post. v .; T .

. He held the'Jobs of Interior jnia-lit- er

andvlee premier la BtdauR'i
cabinet which was.forced out Satur-
day after losing a eonfldeneevoto'
oa a domestic,wage-lnerea- te la-s-

Bldault may sow .take a key
pott in QueuUlo's cabinet.;

Steee any cabinet must have a
majority' to stay la power, Fraaea
:is bound to have essentially; tho
same type of government until a
bow' election shifts the balance la
parHament.. .

"

The basistor tbe presentmaieri-t- y

is'Bidault's Popular RepubMcaa
Movement (MHP), a. left-ofet-

CatteUc Party, it can constoa13S
votes to tho nationalasmMy..tho
next largestgroup aiier tao torn-muslt- ta'

1M, '
QueuUle's Radical SjooUUots

(right of , eeator) have aoato. M
votes. '

Tho Socialist have, .about" loa
votes.They awtwg wHa too aujori-t-y

oa the matoissues uatfllast,Sat--,
urdsy whoa they shUtod aMoa aa4
the governmeat fell, "

,

, .QueuUo'snoBflrmauoa was. vir-
tually asaw(4,Weaaos4aywheal the
Socialists' aeoretary-gaaar- Ouy
MoUttBnsaJaedtovotofw'st.; '

111 ''," i ii
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Nearly 50,000 Boy Scouts
To HearTrumanAt Jamboree

By Tht AuoctatedPrets
VALLEY FORGE, Pa , June 30
The Boy Scouti of America open

their mammoth national Jamboree
today In the valley
where George Washington's troopa
fought cold and hunger that free-
dom might be born on thli conti-
nent.

And PresidentTruman, speaking

EXPECT FAST SENATE
TAX CUT BILL ACTION

Oy The Allocated Pretl
WASHINGTON. June 30 p-apeed

action was promtied today
by Senate leaden on a llouae-pass-e- d

bill to cut excite taxes by

The measure whipped through
the House yesterday by a whopping

.WanttoSleep
j Tonight?

fbUQaMTM

i mYmm

Doro toil and
mro aftir you

IDWIH

TWi ."H.,!
m VWr. vi vbbbBbBB

ygp&i
yoo bava a hard time going to sleep? If
yonr iiomscn is cnurnin up loo mntn
cid, thsfs wbsfi ap to nappes.Try
ating I or 2 Tom I before you go lo bed.

8tf If yoo don't ilp bcttir, wkt p
refreshed. Keep Tumi hiodf o counter-ac-t

acid iodlcttilon . . gal , . . heartburn.
nimoui oi Aninaiu so.
CM a roll today,

TUMirOSTrMTUMMV

City Plumblnj Co.
PfceM 1618 1710 Gregg

f laaWBg Fixture
HeatlagEqalpffleat

Sold, Installed aad
Repaired.

RaymondDyer
S. P. "Rcd Nortinra

, OWNERS ,

UVfTflaffaTsal JTI&mVirXw
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'jvurname,

Twa')oiM eawalaer
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fndi P,M.

(bete historic i
la expected

the
fight lor contlnuei today

50.000 attending
jamboree

the President when he ar-

rive! by Washington
week-lon- g campcraft
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from
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help
rulci.
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from source,
Itsnu

P.M.
week

cloud
prospects In the Senate Some

have questioned the ad
visability of trimming In
the face of the war scare.

Democratic Lucas of
said the Senate

Committee will go to work
on the tax bill closed doors
Monday.

brief hearings are neces-
sary," he aald

Republican
on action

but carefully for
the $433 boost In corporate

or for other
provisions voted by the Home

Sen Taft a01
and a of the fi-

nance committee, told a
be thought mora than two

of committee bearings would
be necessary."

The bill wipe out or
wartime aales

on such Items ai furs, Jewelry,
watches, luggage, cosmetics, auto
tire, and
ntgbt and film,
telephone bills, and
many

moves to the tax
alasb "veto by boosting
corporate taxes and plugging a

51 loopholes In
considerable

critlcUm, especially, Repub-
licans, j- -

Chflnnaulr frs
CAT Planet Korea

June90. in Ma, Gen.
Chennault, USA red

lo make available?to
American headquartersfor ""the

campaign 30 to 33 of hit
Civil Air Transport

A beadquarteraspokesman aald
no commitments had been made
tor charteringcommercial

en

lllcllt 'CfcuiKa'C
A iBeH ear

cSntest
"ends

tomorrow

THIS NEW 1950

BIKE FREE!
SOME LUCKY BOY OR GIRL

in TSonensiike contest

you win this beautiful, stream-
lined 1950 bike, completely equipped.

It's knockout, speedy, riding, a to own
Dut to win thfy week'scontest,be sure to

turn In not 3 tomorrow, Sat-

urday. still time collect of theneeded
items, keep it!

you can 5a.S!5
bike, Oordcn'l

stoppers bottle),
piper csrtont,

cottage chtttc inu
friendt snd

neighbors Ikirdcn producti
needed licnn

Read
proud

READ THCSE EASY RUUS

Collect Doidcn's
stoppers injide

milk cartom,
Creim and Cot-lig- e

ibete
other doted.
JnjIJe,

addren pliln-i- y

jr!oied.
orlfwnvtpp cowiloer

uto' Store;' Maiq
Streer, Sttur-4-y

con-tei- t.

ground tonight,
the mailed

Scouts leaden
liberty

Nearly
national

festl-va- l,

Scouti'

margin

wmi

simple,

law-

makers
excises

current
Leader Il-

linois
Finance

behind

"Only

leaders pledg-
ed speedy

avoided support
million

taxes, new-reven-

chairman member
reporter

"not
weeks

would re-

duce federal taxes

movie sports tickets,
clubs, cameras

travel tickets
others,

llouie make
proof"

number federal
revenue laws raised

among
?&"-- S

Of
To

TOKYO.
Claire to-
day offered

Korean
planes.

aircraft

IJJSordens

Sr'T

VisC

TO

Yes, may

easy thrill
and ride.

your entry later than P.M.
You have

Uotiicnt

family,

Chceie

container

tmtf-- ,

Waiter

ending

Senate

policy

CyD lomi cae

''" 'a--

IttfaBT) Oi coruoi
V J catroN cf

Saturday, May 27, 1950. Other
content end at J P.M. Saturday,
June3, June 10, June 17, June ti
and July 1. Each meek it a mw
contctt.
3, Winneri will be determined by
the Jaunt made by lbs Borden
fudges. Judget'dtditon It final.
6. Eachwitk'i winner will be
announced on the folio ing Wed-
nesday.You cannot win more than
one bike,
7. Uo cmix ill, be reiurnad.

. Every boy; or girl under th?
age of 18 It eligible to erier,'.e-ce- pt

mtmbert of families, of Bor
dco Company esiplojettC ' J.

MILK AND-IC- E

CREAM

anniversary motto of "strengthen
ing the arm of liberty." opensofff- -'

dally with the raising of the col-
ors to the accompaniment of an
aerial fireworks "bombardment"
eilmlni and acroii the
wooded hills

Moitly the jamboree will be fun.

for the bo)s and their leaders who
have rome from all 43 states, the
lerrllorim and 17 foreign countries

Symbolising the Scout ideal of
brotherhood, United Nations troop
encamped near general headquar-
ters of the 623-ac- campsite is
made up of boys from eight na
tions Including three "Iron Cur-

tain countries
Dut there waa no talk of Iron

curtalnt or of war, cold or hot,
when Polind's Andrew Wojeickl
pumped hands with Fellow Scout
Robert Klmesof Oil City, Pa., and
Scouts from Hungary and Ctecho-alovak- ia

got similar g

welcomes
It's a colorful light that will meet

President Trumsn'aeyes 35
sections filled with or-

derly rows of tents that range from
the conventional OI olive green to
the wildest shsdea ofcanary

Bright flags and pennanta
abound The khaki uniforms of the
younger bos, the Immaculate
whites of the Sea Scouts, the green
shirts of the Explorers older
Scouts form ever-changi- pat-
tern against the grass
of the knolls alone the Schuylkill
River.

Some 100,000 spectators' are ex
pected to Jam the campgroundson
opening day, A force of 290 Penn-
sylvania state policemen keeps
traffic moving constantly on a one-
way, counter-clockwi- circuit of
the area. i

The only envious national lam.
bore, much smaller than this one.
openedat Washington.D, C Just13
years ago today.

When Is Pay
IncreaseNo
Salary Boost?

PASADENA, Calif., June 30. If)
Ambulance drivers atPatadena

eraersencv hoinltil hv-- K- -n

Wanted pay Increaaeaof IS cents
uii WIUfXOBl fl.OVI

a month Increased"Income taxes.
City employees receiving cost of

llvlna bonuses had ihrm tnmr-w-L.

rated Into their monthly Wages. In
no esse,oi ine qnyeri. Jat ppt

Hlem In a hlaherlneem--a tre-tn-irk.

f..'--l - . !.. -
r"Cy Mgr. Don"McMmanv aald
he'd be glad toradJust salariea
down, to where the driven
aaye money.

Many In U.,'S&On,-38-
rh

ParallilX.'nrr

can

NEW YORK, June39. W Yon.
too. may be on that 38th Parallel

the Imaginary line of latitude
which marksthe boundary between
North and South Korea,

Take a look at your geography
books. ,

Jf you Jive In Evansvllle. Ind..
you're smack on the line. Same
fur Stockton. Calif.. Lake City.
Colo., Syracuse, Kan., Ductuola.
Ill .- -J ir. I--. tr.iM., ,UU XU 0SUIM, TBI.

San Francisco, Berkeley and
Oakland, Calif., are only aligbtly
below It Louisville and Lextngtr
Ky are sllghUy north. Washington,
D. C. is about one degree north.
Richmond, Va , and Wichita. Kan.,
a half degree south.

Passing out east,the line travels
through Seville. Spain, Messina,
Sicily; Athena. Greece; Near An-
kara. Turkey; through Slnklang
Province, w e a t e r n China; and
Tientsin, China,

I HEALTH II Through I
Chiropractic I

Muelbbach or Harry
MltckeH

BEER

$3.00
Caseof 24 Cans

Ways Stldkan lea Stette
1361 Gregg

Chiropractic I
HEALTH

COFFEE, COFFEE
ngi
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HOLLYWOOD OROUPOFF TO od writers convicted of
contemptof Congresswalk handcuffed from the U. S. Marshall'a off Ice
In Wathlngton on thalr way to begin one-ye- jilt sentences.Left to
right: Albert Malta, Ring Lardner, Jr., Letter Cole and Herbert

(extreme right). Hidden are Edward Dmytryk and Alvah
Bestlt. The convictions grew out of their refusal to answer questions

before the House Activities Committee. (AP Wlrephoto).

New ReptControI
Law Into Effect

By The AMOcfatad Pratt
WASHINGTON,. June 3d. The

new rent control law gjoea Into ef
fect tonight at mldfllfbt, and the
federal rent chlel plana some
cbinges In regulations.

Without giving deUfta,. Housing
ExpediterTJgfee Woods 1

Told landferdi he wants to "cor
rect flawa" la the rule deatamrd
to aasure them a fair nel opefat-in- g

Income. '" ,

Assured tenanta that be plenVto
"tighten compliance '.acUrHe". to
prevent violaUen of federal'curb.
' Under the nw1' Mtw1d ran.
trola, major provlstoaa of the exist
ing act are continued until Dec,
31, 1950. Those localities which
want to keep control .tmtJjJuae
30, 1S51 can do ao.- - ,&"

GET READY FOR HOT
SUMMER DAYS NOWl

! Air Conditioners
Home Commercial
Steel Installation Brackets
No Wooden gland Neces-
sary
Window Adaptor '
Pump J Float Kite
Pree Estlmste

! Low Overhead Lower
Prlcea To Ypu 5

BIO SPRINO
Cooling V Hasting .

Sales g.,Service '
112 E. 2nd Phone H3

MINIATURE
GOLF

COOL

PLEASANT

PLENTY PARKIN SPACE

AFTERNOONS
NIGHTS

LITTLE OOLF COURSE
210 Gregg . Hlway a7

We Are Kmij T
Serrlee AJMart
Au vOBUnVvHMYaw

Air CettMiMier Pais
Hto t FK Arty VaK

Wcsttm lniiilatiif
Ccmpany

'4
OTAttftto

-- nTll

Vfll
Fast

Morning Service
To

Los Angeles
Lv. 0:18 AJtL (OT)

Ar. 5:00 P. M. (PI)

Call your travel agent or 1300.

Ticket office at airport
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c ciate that cold, pole dry flavor. l

ll HERE NOWAT . SHHitW YOUR FAVOIITE IEMERS! ''mSSSSSSS9t3&
1 TAKE-HOM- E 6-PW-KI mda U AgpJ -

Pale Dry orano now comes handy iiiiiiiiiibw9r1rrrr1Li v
containersfor your easeIn carrying. You'll find this new 'slH '
carton a real convenience whetherfor holiday trips or ggggggggggf gttt5y5BgHgl7 "- -' islr ' 'l.gggglkl
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IndianaGOPs

TagDemosAs

'War Party'
INDIANAPOLIS, June 30. Ul

Indiana Republican state convea-tlo-n
delegates, already saving

heard Democrats ragged at "the
war party," select their candidates
today or the fait campaign.

Hours before thenominating sets
sion started at the Indiana fair
grounds coliseum, party leaders
still were working' to unsnarlhall
a dozen contests thai might. spUt
the convention.

U. S. Sen. Homer E. Capehart,
assure)of rcnomlnatlon for a'sec
ond term since he hss no oppon-
ents, attacked the Democrats last
night He accused them of leading
America Into "a shooting war for
the third timer In 33 'yearsJ;He
made the statement at hlsnorie
district caucus. .

"The Democrats."laid thesenior
Indiana senator, "Ought to call
themselves the war party." 1

U. SSen.William E. Jennertold
his Ninth District caucus that "the
national administration during the
last 18 years has crestedthe crisis
We face In Korea today."

Rep.Earl Wilson of Beford, ninth
district congressman, termed the
Korean situation 'another crisis
created for election purposee."

Disagreement, however, was
voiced by Rep. Charles A. Halleck
of Rensselaer, dean of the Indiana
GOP house delegation. He told his
Second District caucus:

"As far as I know it the Korean
situation is not a .Russian move-
ment." ,

He added that he thought,the
war In the Korca-vrill-n- touch-of-f

another world wa?.4 i
Oil Man Dies When .

Airplane Crashes
FORT 'WORTHl June 30. Ifl ,

M. L. Masslnglll, 63, aSn Antonio
oil man and former Fort Worth at-

torney, was killed yesterdaywhen
his plane crashed near-- a landing
strip at Eldorado. .

Masslnglll was en'route to Mid-

land, alone. Witnesses said the
plane flew across the strip once
then crashed.Stormy weathercov-

ered the-- route from Eldorado to
Midland.

BhbhbbhhbhbhbIBBBjBBBJ
BBBBBmBBBBP - BBBBB

BABBBBB? 19hPBBBm

BMBm jj. tBjBpBjpJ

VwVVbv'BhBHbbibbbI

Mrs. Mabel Kitchen, 1650 Am
sterdam Street, Covington, Ky
says that she didn't realize how
wonderful It Is to be without
those unbearable achesand pains
of neuritis and she thinks HADA-CO- L

deserves only the highest
D raise

Mrs. Kitchen was suffering de-

ficiencies of Vitamins Bl, B2.
and Iron, which HADACOL

contains. Unlike most remedies
HADACOL doesn't give temporary
relief, but instead treats-th- e real
cause of the sicknessduet to such
deficiencies. & "5,

Mrs, Kitchen's statement::;;Sa
far I have taken ,three bottler pt
HADACOL and I am Just smarting
on my fourth. Before-1- , started
taking HADACOL, I hadachesand
pains of neuritis In my shoulders,
my back, my arms; I could hardly
move without havlng.thoee terrible
achesand pains. seemed to have
a cold all the time and--worst of
all I couldn't eat anything tensive
my system a balanced diet.Then
I heard about HADACOL jfroa.a
very good friend pi' mlnev .After
taking the secondboftle the-a?h- e

jinft futm wen ahntiFtMnm and
my appetite bad improvedLow
I am on top of th worldsI'"it
well, I have galnedwelghtand,
bestof all. the aches!a&dpains'are
gone completely. I heartily recowi
mend HADACOL. to i all .jay
Jrfends."

- 7 - . j.-- iv.. - w

Ifs Different--
,

--a.
Remember. HADACOC heTos'

build up the hemoglobin, coaiest
01 your Diooa iwneriron uneea"
ed) to carry these,precious;Vita
mins and Minerals to every organ
and every part of your body to
we neart, liver, gau Dianaer, pan
creas, kidneys and even-l- a

the eyes, hair
thousands are benefiting front
HADACOL . . ."even hundreds
of doctors .have reeommenaea'
HADACOL to their patient. 1 "'

Don't forget, HADACOL
on a strict money-bac- k guarantee.
Give remarkable HADACOL ,a
chance to, help yoiu.lt Is never tie
late to start taksKADACOf
Try HADACOL toftto: Mttept'sli
substitutes. YouTMsai gigs wtttt
the first few bottles ye take--)
er yeur money baek. Only 8t3t
for Trial Slse. Large F,amM Stee,
88.58.
Copyright I960 The LeMaae Cer
perattefl (Adv.) t. ,

Am lug 3LtflSl MJmYwcmot,Mvywa Mans

AvhHsW

AtUraefs At Imm
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PfceIK

I ChirepriscHc II For IHealth
vgr -- " jr y T,
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.MACARTHUR GREETED IN KOREA Osnsral Douglas' MacArthur
(right) Is greeted by Brig. Osn. John Church, chief of the U, S. mill
tary forces In Korea, upon his arrival at a Southern Korean air bate
to make a first-han- d survey,of the Communist Invasion of the South
Koresn republic (AP Wlrepholo from Army Radlophotb).

DESPITETRUMAN WISH

SignsSeemSlim
Approve Pike

' " Uy The Associated Press
WASHINGTON, June30. Senate

membersof the Joint atomic com-

mittee showed little sign today of
heeding President Truman's ex-

pressedwish that they reconsider
their turn-dow- n of Sumner T. Pike
for a new four-ye- term on the
Atomic Energy Commission.

Mr. Truman made the suggestion
at his news conference yesterday.
Five of the nine senators on the
Senate-Hou- se Committee bad voted
earlier In the day to ask the Sen-

ate to reject Pike's nominalon.
Under the law. Pike stepsoff the

commission at midnight tonight
leaving the AEC two members
short of Its authorized live-ma- n

strength.Pike hasbeen serving as
acting chairman.

"I do not believe there will be
anychange in the vote of the com
mitteemembers on Mr. Pike," Sen.
McMahon committee
chairman,commented. "I'm hope-
ful that the Senate will feel dif-

ferently about him and vote to con-

firm him."
One of Pike's opponents,who ask-

ed anonymity, agreedtherewas lit-
tle likelihood the vote would be
changed.

McMahon.told, reportershe would
make.no attempt to seek Senate
actlonton' Pike"until after July 4.
The Senateususllyjgoesalong with
committee 4 recommendations and

Applicants Caught

With PantsDown
.BALTIMORE, Jade 30. Ul- - A

group 01 consirucuon worsen were
caughtwith their uh guard down,
yesterday.

The. victims fold police they an-

swered an ad for outof-tow- n Jobs
at,a suite at a downtown hotel."
A ruddy-iace- a; "interviewer;' ac-
cepted!'all J3 and told, them to go
Into the next room to disrobe"xor
medical Inspection. ..

"

Ho would keep-the-tr valuables.
If they liked. Nine).handed eve
their, wallets, wlth; cashamountteg
to 3175,

DI.IM.J m k.l at... 41.. -- Oguifyiu yL uwu ihww, u,v v
waited. Ana waitea. Ana waiiea.
But no doctor came In to look at
them., . . ', ,l

-- riBauy, aiier auoui an nour, one
of thempeekedInto the mainroom.
The Interviewer was gone. So were,
the, wallets. And the'bottKfound
the" mom had been cleaned out
completely. v,
'seeda ruddy-face-d "Interview
er? with a swollen Wallet arouadT,

- ' i"i .ma,

Cfteck Bounces,And
Wltn All Her.Moneyv

atv'.Tne,AMoelstd Press'.
"jOWfAHA. Jun'-AhOma-

newsfsper.woman.gleefully reports
a'ehecV'shegot from. Mrs.'Georgla
NeeslTClarkhss "bounced." .;

"Clark, whose 'slunstureas
treasurerof the United States ip-e- ra

on eyery piece of U.S. cur-
rency run off these days,'.was la
Omaha last month. Bfce cave S've--
lya Simpson, Omaha World-Heral- d

woeaeaanews editor, a 4.B per--
sonarCheck on the RlcblaBd, Kan
State Bank to payfor a skirt the
askedMrs. Simpson toluy for her;

xesieraay miss, hibpsob report
ed that thecheckbad.been return.
ea py me leaeratreservebank fat
Kansas City. - .

Mrs, Clark has forgotten to slg

PRINTINC
T. st MBs AN ID.

Ill W. M St.

m WPsrerW wwBaP

Pike's backers conceded privately
that his confirmation was an open
question.

Mr. Truman described Pike as
one of the commission's ablestand
most fslthtul members. He said he
could not understand the vote
against him.

FourRepublicans and one Demo
crat. Sen. Edwin C. jonnson oi
Colorsdo. combined to Put the 58--
yearvold Republican atlt Tjof . nh
membera of the committee took no
part in the poll because the House
does not act on presidential ap-

pointments.
Three of the Republicans, Sens.

Hlckenlooper of Iowa, Mlillkln of
Colorado and Bricker 01 umo, tola
reporters separately they voted
against Pike because they did not
think he was competent xor tne
AEC Job.

Sen.Knowland declined
comment onhis vote and Johnson
was out of town.

Voting for Pike were McMahon,
Connelly ). Tydlngs (D-M-

and Russell
Pike said In a statement that

"I have no Idea why five members
of the committee voted againstmy
nomination." He said:

"In the more thanthreeyearsof
my service on the Atomic Energy
Commission, to my'.kngwledge; no
member ofthe Joint.committee hat
questioned either my performance
In the commission or my qualifica-
tions. I can only standon my

A.r
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PITTSBURGH GETS MILK

Dairy StrikeErids;
Union WinsGains

rrrrsBURcm. Juneso. w a
three-wee-k strike which had chok-
ed off' all but 'emergency milk de-

liveries to 2400.060 residentsof the
Pittsburgharea ended last night

Nearly 3,090 AFL members ac-

cepted new contract by booming
voice vote. Therewere only few
scattered shouts of"no."

Regular milk deliveries will be-
gin tomorrow In Pittsburghand six
nesrby counties, Beaver, Butler,
Fayette, Greene, Lawrence and
Washington.

Ice creamdeliveries begantoday
but nearly 24 hours Is needed to
get milk In from farms and process

for deiviery.

EngineTrouble

BlamedForTwo
C--1 19 Crashes

SMYRNA. Term.. June30.
glne troublo Is blamed for the
crash of two big troop-transpo-rt

planes based at Sewart Air
Bsse here in two days.

One packet carrying five-ma- n

crew crashed near Decatur,
Ala., yesterdayInjuring two crew
men.

The Sewart Information office
said the craft'a right engine failed
causing the plane, loaded with 3,000
gallons of high-octa- gasoline to
crash. The gas did not ignite.

Yesterday's mlshsp cameJust 18
hours after another 9, succes-
sor to the flying boxcar, exploded
and burned near Nashville, Tenn.,
killing all four crewmen.

Twenty six paratroopers from
Fort Campbell, Ky. oh night
drop mission, took to their chutes
and escaped injury. Failure of the
left engine precededthe Nashville
crash.

Maine LVAC!" nnwTTofSTrilf.,,.,n Wo.ii

tn-cau-n

(JVEn--

cana,Tex., began probing the acci-
dents yesterday.

Injured in the Alabama crash
were Sgt. John W. Kestner of Salt-vlll- e,

Va., and Sgt. Williams R.
Stewart, 26, Mt. Pleasant, Tenn.
Neither was termed seriously in-

jured.
Escsping were SecondLt. James

W. Bonner, 23, of Washington.D. C.
pilot; Second Lt Charles. Ala-ric- h,

24, of Long Beach, Calif., co-
pilot: and H. M. Calcutt, 28,
of lForence, S. C, assistant crew
chief.

Los Anaeles Police
Chief WantsTo Quit

LOS ANGELES, June 30. W
William A. Worton, police chief on
emergency statusfor the lastyear,
has asked the police commission
to relieve hlnf of the'assignment,
effective July 3L

Worton, major general, la the
Marine Corps before his retire-
ment, did not disclose bis future
plans.

Montqomery
Ward
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The union laid It win make
one more full-sca- emergency de
livery In the Pittsburghareatodsy.
Throughout the (truce we union
Local 20S,ATL Milk and Ice Cream
salesmen and Dairy Employes
maintainedemergency system to
furnish mflk to persons certified by
physicians and to homes, hospitals
and other Institutions. The drivers
furnished by the union were not
psld.

The new contract runs until
Mav 1. 1852. It may be reopened
next May 1 for conslderstlon of
wage rateaonly.

The settlement provides a
week with 48 hours psy until

November 1, 1950. for Inside work-
ers. Then the workers about two.
third of the union's 3,150 members
will go on a week with 48

with no pay cut.
hours pay.The union had asked for
sn Immediate work week

Driver-salesme- n are guaranteed
812 50 dally underthe new contract.
The union had asked 813.50. The
guaranteeunder the old contract
was 810.

Employes with 20 years' service
got a three-wee-k paid vacation
The union had asked for threo
weeks after 15 years.

All gains are retroactive to May
1, the contract expirationdate.
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ATTENTION
NEW HOME OWNERSI
WE HAVE PLENTY OP

SHRUBSTHAT YOU CAN
PLANT NOW.

Boses la Backets

EASON ACRES

Miles East On Hwy. 80

i

NOTICE

WEWILL BE

CLOSED
MONDAY TUESDAY

JULY3&

Deluxe Cleaners
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EvaporativeCooler
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A Siit And Prict to Fit Your HMl
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Carswell Gets New
Restricted Zona

FORT WORTH, June 30. WV- -a

special called session the Tar-
rant County Commissioners Court
granted Carswell Air Forte Bsse
suthorltles the power to set up a
restricted military tone around; the

AS

LOW AS

WEEKLY

221

BBjBBsa

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Frl., June 50 lMt

D-- bomber base.
Brig. Gen. C. 8. Irvine, base

commander, made the request yes-
terday. He ssld the action would
permit the bsse to extend Its
perimeter of defense "if sn emer-
gency does exist"

Fee Yew
anuicHU HvfWWellHBjnli

Benefit . Wile hw.,- -'

Call im '

Before 10 a. m. After 111,111,

T. A, Thlaesn

TODAY IS THE LAST DAY!

'

ToSavo$5.00ona52-Pie- cc Set of 1847 Rogtrs
Bros, or Wm. Rogers & SonsSilverplate.

'WE'LL BE HERE TO THE LAST TO SERVE YOUI

CALL long distance collect (within 50 ml les) WIRE collect or WRITE a letter to-

night ORDERS received by noon Saturday filled at same prlcel

BUY AT NATIONALLY ADVERTISED CASH PRICESON EASY CREDIT.

PAY

SI.00

OPEN

TIL

6 P.M.

TONIGHT

They're Here...NOW at NATHANS

I
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Gideons To SpeakAt 10 Local, Six

AreaWorshipServicesThisSunday
5 BWeons "! P"k l ten ,0"1

Iwwches and six area churches
at morning worship lervlcci Sun-sle- y

Time for the speakerswill

trf from ten mlnutei to full
lime. Gideons will be heard at
first Bsptlst church, ML Bethel
Bsptlit, Trinity Bsptlst, First

"Christian, Wesley Methodist. West- -

aide Bsptlst, Park Methodist,
Church of Natarene, Church of
Ood, Assembly of Ood, Northslde

WELCOME TO
FIRST ASSEMBLY

OF GOD

S. S. itttj Worship U:N

IV. 4th aad

Ijr

l

aaeUtlfi
Leuicaater

LING
MAY IT

WAVE

NMHNDfNCI DAY ertoe
JL IfirMfs ef ey fe free, men
everwhere . . . Freedom pur
efcetee) with blood tl evr pre-de- vs

heritage.
Hi greefeilheritage of all was
swyfWfHh the blood of Christ.

i

uBacnooTTTTCM.
Merntni Worship .11:00 A.M.

Trafntnf Union i 740 P.M.

Iventng Worship .... 1:00 P.M.

siTa jf6JNdG'iei

FIRfBTIHWClt;

Fellowship

WELCOME
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Baptist, First Methodist tn Acktrly,
First Methodist In Stanton, First
Baptist In Forsan, First Baptist In
Stanton. Frank Bell of Abilene will
speak for IS minute at the First
Bsptlst church. Lonnle Coker will
be the speakerat Mt Bethel Bap--
tlsCOr F.W.M.toniyill make a X WM "O BedeVmerD
M Trinity Baptist A"
ml ji.l, nmh. Vlnt bV UOUnOfJ.

speak at the First Baptist church
in ?oisan. Troy Ilarrel will apeak
at First Methodist In Stanton Sun-la-y

evening and at Northslde
baptist Sunday morning The re-

maining appointmentswill be made
at the Gideon Rally Saturday
night.

Frank Bell Gideon stale vice
president, will be the principal
speaker at the banquet and rally
to be held at the Flrat Baptist
church Saturday night.

sixty persons will attend
the affair with guests expected
from Midland, Odessa. Abilene
and Houston. A moving picture
will be shown on Gideon work In
foreign lands and apeclal music
will be by B Langston.

A Gideon speaker will be beard
at the 10 SO morning worship hour
of the Main Church of
God. At the evening service, the
Rev, John Kolar will deliver
hla farewell message The Rev
Kolar has accepteda call from the
First Church of God in Lincoln.
Nebraska and will assume hla
duties there July 8th. The Rev.
George Harrington of St Peters-
burg, Florida will be the new pas-
tor of the local church.

Sunday school will be at S:t5
a.m. and Youth Fellowship will be
at o:5 p.m.

A Gideon will speak the
services of the Wesley Metho

dist church. Luther Coleman, lay
man ww preside at the morning
serv:ce in tne absence of the Rev.
C. C. Jiardawsy, pastor, who Is
conducting revival services in
Garden City.

B. M. Keesa will apeak at the
Sunday evelngservice.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speak on
the subject, "What Manner Of
Personi Ought We to Be" at the
morning worship hour. Special
list church. Scriptural references
will be (o II Peter 3:11 which
reada "Seeing then that all these
thlnga shall be dissolved, what
manner personi ought ye be
In all conversation and god-

liness."
"Signs Of the Second Coming"

from Matthew 24:3 will be the
sermon topic of the pastor at the
Sunday,, evening service,

is
10th & Goliad

lib! Settee! 9:45 A M.

V

MortiHSwrke .. .& lfiM'A. H. i
"Lev For Ood And Country"

Evening'Service 8sOOP.M.

"Waiting tho Mrn!n

CfiristJon .'. 7:15 P. M,

EVERYONE
LLOYO H. --THOMPSON. Paste'
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Youth

MlnlsUr

CHURCH

OF

CHRIST
E.4TH.AT
BENTON

BlWo School
10 A. M.

Morals Services
10:55 A. M.

Evealac Servtooi
8:00 t. M.

Mld-Wee- k Senlceo
Wedaetday,8;00 P.M.

EVERYONE
WELCOME

Hadb Program KTXC
1:01 Monday

Wednesday Friday

foretha--

LORD'S DAY SERVICE
. WorthiB ,....V,J ,,..;.. AJV

Bible ClasMfl ..-.--. ....t.;...... 10 A.M.
Wgrshlp ..rovrmymmmmrm11:00 A.U.
EvoaiBa 7:00 PJf.

'
'IXOYD C1WM UnjISTDt

Church Of Christ
1401 UAXN

At the First Methodist church
the Rev Aisle If. Carteton will
speak on Ihe subject, "A Work-
able Way of Life" at the Sunday
mornln worship hour. special

will be by Peggy Lamb
minute speechat

Ahll.n. will

Street

at

of to
holy

For

Impatieht Americans" will be
the sermon topic of the psstor at
the Sunday evening service Spe-
cial music will be a solo by Arnold
Marshall MYF groups will con.
vene l 7 p m. for regulsr meet-In-gs

"God is the subject of the les
n which will be resd In

all Churches of Christ. Scientist.
on Sunday,July 2 and In the local
reading room Z17H Main Street.
The Golden Text Is: "Exalt the
Lord our God, and worship at his
holy hill; for tho Lord our God
Is holy" Psalms M 9)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermo- n Is the
following from the Bible- - "1 am
the Lord that la my name-- and
my glory will I not give to anoth
er, neither my praise to graven
Images" (Isalsh 42 8).

The leston-sermo- n also Includes
tho following passage from the
Chrlstlsn Science textbook, "Scl- -
enco and Health with Key to the
Scrpturea" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"No wisdom Is wise but His wis
dom; no truth Is true, no love Is
lovely, no life is Life but the di-
vine; no good Is, but the good
Ood bestows" page 27S).

Sunday morning services are at
11 a.m. and Wednesday iirvlcoa
Degin at B p.m.

"Looking Through the Eyes' ot
Jesus" will be the sermon topic
of the Rev. JameaS. Parka at the
morning service ot the East
Fourth Baptist church Sunday
morning. Text for Ihe sermon will
be Matthew 0iS6-M-.

At the Sunday evento service
the Rev. Parka wlfTspesk on the
auniect. "Tne Clouds of Life"
from Luke 9:38-3- 0.

The Rev. Lewis Patterson will
be heard on the subject. "Chrte--
uan Living" at the morning serv-

ice! of the Church of the'Naiarlne
Sunday. Sunday school will be at
10 a.m. The evening service will
begin at S o'clock and' mid-wee- k

prayer services will be Wednes
day at S p.m.

"Led To Calvary'! will be the
sermon subject ol the Rev. R.
Gage Lloyd at the Sunday morn
ing worship hour of the First
Presbyterianchurch, Joyce How
arcj will stag a aolo at the morn
lng service. .....

Announcement has been made
that there will be no. evening serv
ice.

William Burdlna win be Beard
Sunday night at the dosing serv-
ice of the revlvaref'theAerhbly
ot fGod. Burdlne. the
Southwestern Bible vIniUtute at
Waxabachle, haa "been, speaker at
the two-wee-k revival meetlnf,Tne
evening service will bt at 8
o'clock. Sunday school will begin
at 9:43 a.m. and morning services
will bt at 11 o'clock.

Independence Day- - Services will
be conducted at the Sand Springe
Baptist church Sunday. At the
morning service the Rev. A. M.
Bryant, pastor, will be heard on
the subject, "Until Righteousness
And Salvation Go Forth" from
isaian o2:l. Sundsy School will beat 10 a.m. under the direction ot
Walter Barbee, auperlntendent,
and the morning service will begin
at 11 o'clock. Training Union will
be at 8 p m. and the evening wor
"f rvice ww start at 8:45.

Sunday masses at Rt ...
Catholic church. 508 Korth Main,
will be held at 8.45 and tarnConfessions are beard before 8:30
Saturday. At the Sacred Heart
Catholic church Latin American)
Sunday masses are at 8.30 and
iv:jv ociocK under the dlrer-tl-

oi we pastor.

uenry Norrla of Sweetwater,
former resident of Big Spring,
will speak at the Paik Metno-H-at

vuurcu ounaay morning,
Er. O. P. Clark will conduct th

evening service andhold the quar-
terly conference. Reports will be
heard from all church officers at
the conference session following
the evening service.

Minister Herbert Love willspeak on the subject. "Salvation
In Type and Any Type," at the
morning worship hour of (he
Church of Christ. Scriptural ref
erences will be to I Corinthians
iu:wj.

"Bruised Reeds" will be the air.
mon topic of thepastorat (he Sun-
day vaening lervice. Text for the
sermon ww be Isaish 38.8

George Palvado of Vaderpdei

See SUNDAY, Pg, I, Col.
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Centuriesagoman inventedgunpowder.Thenhe learned
how to usethatgunpowderto createbeauty! J'

And so, on theFourthof July we celebrateIndependence
with fireworks.

Our own generationhasunleashedthe stupendouspower
of the atoml , "Will we, be so busy building bjifefeV and'more
destructivebombsthatit will takeuscenturiesto learn how to
use thatatomicpower to createbeauty?

Our Independencewill neverbe completeuntil all of our
implements of wat.cansafelybe turned intoinstrumentsto
createbeauty. And the only courseof life whichhas1evergiven
promiseof such a day is the Christian religion our churches
teach.

America led theworld to Democracy.Americacanleadthe
world to Christl - ,

'.' r
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National Meet

Honors Three

Wolfe City Girls
KANSAS aTY. Jifte 30. (V-Th- rce

girl from Wolfe City, Tex.,
and eight others from over the na-

tion today were awarded the Amer-

ican homemake--r degree, highest
honor of the Future Homemakers
of America, at the national conven-

tion here,
The degree-"wa- s presented to

Miss Chrilsy Jordan, 16, and by
proxy to Betty Doris Green, 17, and
Eunice Rouser, also 17, all of Wolfe
City.

Behind the triumph of the Wolfe
City girls Is Mrs. J. C. Jordan,
mother of Charlsy, who is the
teacher of homcmaklng in the
hleh school and adviser of the
F.H.A. chapter there.

C. W. DeatsFamily
To Begin Vacation

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats and
son, Richard, arc leaving Satur-
day on a vacation trip that will
take tbem to the West Coast and
up into Canada. Mrs. Deats re-

cently returned from San Antonio
where she had gone after learning
that a brother. George Mueller,
bad been shot through the abdo
men by one of his tenants who had
mistaken him for a prowler. Muel
ler, however, ,1s now out of danger
ind convalescing satisfactorily.

JsttsMsgis?isjH
'KeisaaRBiaTCnJSsisBisV

W' Cor. Main ft'TtnthStt. .

Rev. John E. Kolar
Pastor

SUNDAY

J"Christian Brotherhood.
Radio rogram KBS1 8:30 A.M.
Church School ; 8:46 A.M
Morning Worship I0:M.A.M.,
Youth Fellowship MS P,M

'evening, Worship ,7:30 P.M

EVERYONE WELCOME
' 'WEDNESDAY- - ' '::'
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DON-'A. OADDIS

iReturns Home
Mrs, Clara Smith, 906 Bell, has

returned home after undergoing
surgery in an Abilene hospital.
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SurijFun Sets
'Two easily1 made eniembles-jt- o

take daughterfrom
down' ''.J-

Nn. 3014 Is cut In
y
alzes 1, 2; 3, 4,

6. Size 2, 1 yds; sua-sui- t,

bonnet and bolero i J
No. 2509 4s cut' In slies.2. 4,.0

and 8., Size . is .yds. 35-l- fox
sundress, bonnetand bloomers'.
' Send 25 cents for .each. .PAT
TERN with Name.T.AddfesS,.Style
Niimber and. Site.-- Address , PAT-ter-

nunEAU.Bl Soring Her
ald, Box 42, Old Chelsea Station
new xor n, ,

,.
Patterns, ready'to.till orders',im

mediately; For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per'pattern.

The"SUMMER FASHION BOOK
lust off the press presentsthe

best In warm weather style, all
easy to wear, and easy, to makel
Over 150 pattern design for all
ages and occasions,' Including va,
ctlntv varieties: cool and' com
fortable fashions for town, coun
try, home: smart style for' the
season'snewest cotton ana popu
lar sheers. Send for your copy
now. Price ut 25 cents,

at I' AJA.
" '' ',
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Betty R. Gibson

BecomesBride

Of Dr.Gaddis
f r

STANTON, June30 Belly Huth
Gibson," daughter of. Mr and.. Mrs,

XL L. Gibson ct Stantim, beeams
the bride of Dr. Don, A., Gaddls,

a
E. Gaddls ofon o Mrs. EHle

Arlington. Virginia, at the First
to

Methodist church here earlier this
la

month.
The Rev. T. R. Hawkins, pastor

r ih Flnt Bantlst church, offl

rlstrd. assisted by the Rev. J. E.
lUrrell, pastoro! the First Metho--

am cnurcn.
Mrs. Claud Houston, accompan-

ied Sllyla UtUepage of Dallas,
who ssng "Oh Promise Me" pre-

ceding the ceremony and '"The

Lord'a Prayer" as the couple
knelt at the altar at the close of
Ihn ceremony.

Glvtir In marriage by her Uth--

er, the bride wore, an ice oiue
We dress fashioned with a fitted
bodice and a full ballerina length

klrL Her shoulder-lengt- h veil
was attached to a matching blue
ht of mallne. She carried an arm
bouquet of yellow catla llUes
enctcred with yellow orchids and
showered with pastel satin rlb--

bont.vHef shoes were blue linen
tumps;

Sharon and Sandra Sale, Sandra
Gibson, Betty Berry, Glee In.
gram, Carolyn Stone, Barbara
Smith and Janelle Jones served
as-- bridal attendants. They wore
Ions dresses of pastel shades of
organdy and carried matching
nosegays.

Charlotte Belnhaucr, nelce of
the bride, wore a dress of organdy.
She carried the ring in the center
of an orchid aster nosegay.

The bridal party formed a half--
circle before the flower-banke- d al-

tar.
Dr. Lex B. Smith of Midland,

was the bridegroom's only atten
dant. Ushers were R. S. Hlgglns,
Kenneth Henson, James McCoy
and Lcroy Gibson.

Dr. and Mrs. Gaddls havebeen
associated with the Stanton Me.
morlal hospital for several months.
Following a wedding trip to San
Francisco, California, where they
will attend a medical convention,
they will be at home in Stanton.

John E. Kolars

HonoredAt Party.
The Rev. and Mrs. John E. Ko

lar were honored with a farewell
party at the Main Street Church
of-G- Thursday night. The Rev.
and Mrs, Kolar are moving to
Lincoln, Nebraska where he will
be pastor of the First Church of
UOd.

Games and songs were enter-
tainment for the evening and re--
xresnmenu were served to an--
proximately zs persons.

Mrs. L. B. Edwards
Is HostessTo Club

Mrs. L. B. Edwards was hocteti
to ,the Modern Bridge club In her
oome mursaay afternoon.

Mrs. n. w. Halbrook won high
score and. Mrs. Uerschel Petty
and Mrs. John Brinner" blneoed.

Attending' were Mrs. Elvis Mr.
Craryj Mrs. Si. W. Halbrook, Mr.
Ierchel Petty, Mrs. John Brln- -'

nerMrsrjack Odle', Mrs.iAl.Aton
fi-?"- ".' M". e. j. Brook.
ae;,.next .meeting wnir--i- nl

jhMwmtfor 'Mrs,JoeFowIe"rl
Brook, -- lllO.Woodi

BsasiS 521,",- -
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Pretty Flower Scarf
tHtSe He. 1lr

This beautiful wee J 'butter
fly .scarf 1 worked, la ittft ero-eae-t.

Using Ha, ..e44Mt H will
measure about 3S by 17 laches,
Pattern &, 1111 ceatatM ' com--
ttltftla iaalnifilflnt

PW4rs A M CsM JCkm
Aa extra H eea weM Mag

yea the N4WUwork pK which
smw a wide' variety el etfcer'de-s4-a

lor VaettUnLiiirnsasMac.ad
Fe,pattem af taehtied la
beatf
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RBBON
RAMBUNGS
By MMrH Veunf

Returning from the West Coast
after a business trip to New York
John Maiterson was attracted by

honeymoon couple to the seat
opposite htm. That led his mind

the universal appeal of romance
marriage.- Before he got oft

the train, hehad the format work
J.ed out and within two weeks, the

program, "Bride and Groom," was
on the air. Masterson Is the pro
gram's present producer.

The program which brings the
prospective husband and wife be-

fore the radio audience, has had
phenomenal success In the form
of listener response from people
who enjoy the show's young lover
format, especially the human In

terest stories behind the couples
meeting, courtship and final mar-
riage.

John Nelson Is the emcee for

the program, having assumed his
duties on the popular program the
same day in IMS tnat he
released from the Navy. It was
the program's premiere broadcast
and he had conducted it ever
since.

Recently, the program which
has brought almost 1,200 couples
(o tbelr knees before the mar-

riage altar, sent out a question--
aire to all Its couples asking about
the ten most desirable traits In
marriage partners. The large re-
sponse showed first that the men
above all want women to be good
cooks and thewomen In turn want-
ed thoughtful men.

The count on Incomplete cards
for various women's organizations
as listed in this department'sfile
is 26. We must, finish this check
up of officers today. If you are
not positive thst your organiza
tion's card is In order, please
call us immediately. Several have
called and it has saved lit a good
deal of time, which is growing
shorter and shorter.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SATURDAY LUNCHEON
Cold Sliced Ham

ParsleyPotato Salad
Hard Rolls
Beverage

Berry Bowl
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)

PARSLEY POTATO SALAD
Ingredients: H cup mayonnaise,
1 tablespoon vinegar, 1 teaspoon
prepared mustard, teaspoon
salt, Vt teaspoon celery salt, H
teaspoon onion salt, teaspoon
black pepper, 2 hard cooked
egg (diced), 1 tablespoon chopped
parsley (fresh or dried), 3 cups
diced cooked potatoes, fresh gar
den vegetables for garnish.
Methods Mix mayonnaise, vinegar
and seasonings with hard cooked
eggs and parsley. Fold Into diced
potatoes until potatoes are well
coated with dressing. Chlu. Garn
ish with iresh garden vegetables.
sueh a radishes, sliced tomatoes,
cucumber. Makes 4 servings.

She'sKissable

l?utKissless
HOLLYWOOD, June 30.

but klssless that'
Japanese,movie, star Shirley
Yamaguchl, who say she-cam-

to the "United Stales to
study the Hollywood, technique
in screen lovemakln'g.

Shirley, who, Is. quite a, dish
Judged byany .standard) had an
Idea that American men were
romantic, Sh think Robert
Ryan 1 very appealing "be-
cause he' big, .so strong, so
handsome." But neither Ryan
nor any other male star has
offered hi service a an In-

structor.
"I am to surprised,"the,ssld

in an interview yesterday,
"that American men are shy.
I had heard differently,"

Uranium Poisoning
Not CauseOf Death

BEAUMONT, Calif, June 30. Ul
The death May S of Mr. Gladys

Thompson wai not due to uranium
poisoning, as believed at the time,
ut, cmrocii ovuoc, tiversiae coun
ty health officer, reports.

Dr. Stone ssld yesterdayh has
been unableto find any records of
Mrs, iooHipson Being employed at
the Oak Kldge, Teas., plant a
a researchchemist or having been
exposedat any Mae to atomic ele-
ments, si her Iwseaaa', . Jack
Thompson, told' autherltte at the
time of her death.

Almost Stytn Ftt
Not For The Army

MEMPHU. Tea.. June30. (-A-
The armed feaee said bo for the
tweauetk ttaaa yeeteraayta JWw,
e 4f4xsase peHjisp1a

Th ward at the Army recruit-U- g

feijjeaat: "We could us yoa
to take aad lower the flag without
a KaJyaML Bat the raavlaMea.. ."

Laaiea,M, J seei 11 1--J to

asa8y sU ye thawaa. tax-tea-',
aa ea-pr-i. tighter. Tevealed

well' be Mrs. Zeaa MeLeaeercet

7 L. SouthHome
Is SceneOf Party

Mrs. Charles Tompkins and Mrs.
T. L. South entertained four
tables of bridge at the South home,
104 Mount Vernon. Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. R, E. Dobbins won
high score. Mrs. Jack Irons, sec-

ondhigh, Mrs. Roy Bruce, low score
and Mrs. Tommy Hutto, blngoed.

Summer flowers decorated the
entertaining rooms.

Refreshments were served to
the following: Mrs. R. E. Dobbins,
Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs. R. R. n,

Jr., Mrs. U D. Chrane, Mrs.
D. Elliott. Mrs. Harold Talbott,

Mrs Otis Grafa. Jr., Mrs. Jack
Irons, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
Mrs. J. Lloyd Brown, Mrs. R. C
Anderson, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto. Mrs. Waylsnd Tay
lor, Mrs. Clyde Wlnans, Mrs. Mary
Alice Wlnans, Mrs. Mary Alice
Isaack andMrs. Travis Carleton.

Salvation Army

Camp Enrolls 160
IRVING, June 30 The Salva-

tion Army this week enrolled 160

Texas girls at summer camps at
Lone Star Camp here.

lt.i.- - tvnti. T n..t. e.l....
,on .my youlh Jof Tcx
as, said that the camp Is made
up of girls eight to 15 years of
age who are members of the
Guards and Sunbeams, Salvation
Army girls' organizations.

The enrollment Is the largest In
the history of the camps, Major
Pyke said. A second encampment
period will be observed from July
3 to July 13 for the training of
young Salvation Army muslclsns.

Bicyclist Runs
Into More Than
JustNasty Fall

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. June30. Ml

The misfortunes of Steven Jones,
37, only started when he fell off
his bicycle yesterday while riding
along a downtown street.

Police found an eyewitness who
told them that while Jones lay
stunnedon the pavement, a woman
came along, took Jones' eyeglasses
and wallet and rode oft on the
bicycle.

Jones couldn't confirm thestory.
He said he knew nothing of what
nappenea until ne regained con
sciousnessIn New Haven Hospital.
But he did know he had had $27
In his wallet.

EcuadorProbes
ReportsOf Plot

QUITO. Ecuador. June 30. Ut
President Galo Plaza Lasso said to
day that reports of a revolutionary
plot against the government are
being investigated.

Interior Minister Gulllermo
Ramos said last night that authori-
ties had stamped out an abortive
plot which centered at Ambato.

The governor of Tungurahua
Province said the ringleader of the
plot was Dr. Carlos Guevara Mo-
reno, interior minister In the re-
gime of President JoseMaria Vel-asc- o

Ibarra, which was toppled In
a revolution three year ago.

Boos From Women
Fall On Bigamist

CHICAGO, June 30, (A Boo
and catcall from women In the
courtroom greeted John A. Jura,
25, yesterday,when be wa sen-
tenced to from one to twd year in
prison for bigamy. Judge George
M. Fishertook: Judicial note of the
feminine outbreak as ho comment-
ed to Juras:

"Possibly I am dome you a favor
in entenclnir you. You won't be

Die to get out, but on the other
hand, no one will be able to get
at you."

Dulles Due Back
In WashingtonToday

WASinNCTON. June 28. (fl
John Foster Dulles, Republican
policy adviserto Secretary of Slate
Acneosn, was due back from the
Far East today.

Dulles visited Japan and Korea
during his Pacific trio. While in
Tokyo he discussedvarious aspects
oi tar eastern policy with Gen.
Douglas MacArthur.

Amarillo Man Heads
DallasTerminal Unit

DALLAS- June 29. W-Ja-me

H. Aydelott of Amarillo become
manager of the Dallas Union
Terminal Co. effective July 1.

Aydelott it now superintendent of
the Amarillo division of the Fort
Worth and Denver City Railway.

He war namedmanagery ester-ds- y

at a meeting of the union
terminal directors,
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Mrs. H.A.Moore
Is Group Hostess

Mrs. H. A. Moore was hostess
to a meeting of the City Fire-

men's Auxiliary In her home,
1911 Johnson, Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. A. D Meador served as co--
hostess.

Mrs. Riley Knlghtstep, vice pre
sident, presided at the business
session. Mrs. Tony Hale was ac-

cepted as a new member. An
nouncement was made that Mm.
S. E. Smith and Mrs. It. H.
Morris will be the hostesses to the
next meeting.

Sewing wss entertainment for
the afternoon.

Attending the meeting were Mrs
Pete Anderson. Mrs II A Harrison.
Mrs. Riley Knlghtstep. Mrs. J S.
Waddell, Mrs. H W. Clawson.
Mrs. R. T. Hsle. Mrs. Fred Winn,
Mrs. R. R. Field. Mrs. J. R
Piper, Mrs II. V Crocker, two
visitors, Mrs. Pat Hamilton and
Bobble Fields and the hoilrstea,
Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Meador.

Divorce Looks

Certain For

FrankSinatras
HOLLYWOOD. June 30. WV--

hope of a reconciliation between
singer Franklo Sinatra and his
wife, Nancy, appears to have been
dashedby their failure to agree on
disposition of their property, attor-
neys said today.

And Sinatra Is heading for Lon-

don, where the lusciousAva Gard-
ner Is making a movie.

Mrs. Sinatra Is going ahead with
her separate maintenance suit
against the crooner. It Is set tor
July 7.

Sinatra came home from a Euro
pean Junket and a visit with Ava to
discuss the property disposition.
There was talk of a reconciliation
but his attorney, Joseph Ross, says
that Is out.

AmericanBabies

In Korea Have

No DiapersToday
TOKYO, JuneSO. (A Diapers

were In big demand today
among American mothers evac-
uated from war-tor-n Korea.

Their hurried departurepre-
vented them from bringing
enough with them and the Red
Cross does not carry diapers
In It usual oversea stocks.

SUNDAY
Continued From Page 4

will conduct revival services be
ginning Sunday at the Apostolic
Faith Church, corner of N. W. 10th
and N. Lancasterstreet. Revival
service will begin at 8 p.m. each
nigni ana ue puouc mvuca w
attend. '

e

"Love for God and Country" will
be the sermon topic of the Rev,
Lloyd Thompson, pastor, at tne
morning worship service of the
First Christian church.

At the evening service the pastor
will he beard on the subject,
"Woltlni For the Morning Star."

At Lee "Baptist church, W. P.
Kirk, pastor,'will be heard on
the subject, "What-Simo-n Did With
Jesus" at the mdrnlng worship
hour.

Mid-wee- k prayer services are
conducted on Thursday evening at
8 p.m. This week the study of the
book of Matthew will, be contin-
ued.

Youth played a predominant part
In crimes against property in the
U. S. In 1048. 27.4 per cent of ,the
person charged with robbery,

burglary, larceny,auto
theft, fraud, forgery, counterfeit-
ing, receiving stolen property and
arson were less than 21 years old.

Shorty's Drive In

910 Eut 3rd.
Grocery
Meat
Beer
Ice)

Featuring
Gaady'a

Dairy
Product
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REV. J. D. RAMSEY

J. D. RamseyHas

Assumed Active
Duty At Church

The Rev. J. D. Ramsey, d

ataoclato pastor of the
First Methodist, has assumed ac-

tive duty here, following appoint-
ment during the annual Northwest
Texas Conference melting held
here during the latter part of May.

ho Rev. Ramsey was licensed
and ordained in the Central Texas
Conference and has served In that
conference until tour years ago
when ho acrepted the assoclato
pastorateat the University Park
Methodist church in Dallas. The
work of the Rev. Ramsey has con
slitcd of personal counciling, mini
stry to the sick and evangelistic
visitation. He will continue this
work in tho local church.

Both the Rev. and Mrs. Rsmsey
are native Texans. In Big Spring,
they reside at 501 Bell. The Ram
seys have one daughterwho lives
In Fort Worth.

Boyc Patton and Mr. and Mrs,
Garrett Patlon and Larry and
Brenda havo gone to Los Ange
les to visit Mr. and Mrs. IL L,
Dillon and. Claudette, former Big
Spring residents. Mr. Dillon 1

a sister of Boyce and Garrett Pat
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Patton ind
W. D. and Claudia O'Donnell are
In Altos, Okla. for the holiday
week end visiting with relative
and friends.
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PicnicPlanrSdV '"

By BPW Board,,
Plan were made for a pleat

to te held July U,,n
a board" meeting of the7JNnH
and Professional Women"' Clek

night at the Reel Grim
Building. The Lmesi ,)MWA
wUJ be guesU at the picnldVewrel
members voted to .Mm

business meeting ;y feTi,
July with the picnic meetW; '
Mary Cantrell, wW' aV" '

rect picnic preparations. ')
Ima Dcason, vice pre-,-sid-ed

during tho business session
when committee heads selected '

committee members to serve wHh "

them.
Attending the meeting were Una

Flcwellcn, Ina McGowan, Anne
Ehrrley, Jamie Bilbo, Jewel Kujr--
kendatl, Mildred Long. Beth Lue--
decke, Nell Frailer. Lou Brewer. '

'r '
m

y . riBeaesslBVHHBssai
Va" '

Mary Cantrell, Ima Dcason. Moree
Sawtclle, and Carolyn Murphy.

Scheduled
Announcement is made concern

Ing a teen-ag-e and college student
dance to be held at the American
Legion at 8:30 o'clock

tonight. by the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary, the dance Is
also open to visitors.
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ThoughtFor Today-
Sometimes an excess of poiiessloni actually makes tr
nnnror. Ortlv thn nntPOn tMntr rft' real rlH nlnrnal
A man's life coruliteth not of the abundanceof tho

thingswhich he possesses." Luke 12:15.

ard Facts SometimesEffect
Dramatic ReversalOf Trends

BThe extended draft act hat been patted
by both Houte and Senate, by 315 to 4

'
In the Houte and by unanlmoue vote la

the Senate. It empowera the President to
can up drafteea, National Guardsmen

and reterveawithout further reference to

Congress, and It runt for one year.

What change! a few hard factt can

produce, once the pressure la applied!

The pressureIn thlt cate waa the shoot-In- g

war In Korea, and In the face of that
fact Congretthad no difficulty In making

tip lta collective mind.
Only a few wecka ago there wai tome

doubt whether draft extension would be
approved or allowed to die. When the bill
waa presented It waa emended into a pale
Imitation of the real thing. The Presi-

dent could make a draft call only by
direct authorisation of Congrett, be could
call out the guardsmen and the retervea
only by further congressional action.

Had that amended and devitalised bill
been adopted ten days ago and Congress
gone home. It would have been necessary
to call It back to do Its work all over

DevelopmentsDemonstrateNeed'

For InternationalPolice Force
designed to keep'pesce

and order In the world, auch aa the old
League of. Nations and tho newer United
Nations, could ever wield much aiftborlty
without a military force of lta own.

UN's charter provides for auch a force,
but.like many of UN's1 functions and ob-

jectives, the creation of that force wai
aborted by Russian?contumacy. Russia
oa one band and the other fourpermanent
members' ef the' Security Council on the
other eeuld never agree on the form and
substance of UN'a police force. Had the
CVS., Britain,1 Trance and China given
In, to Russian demands respecting the
maMgwient of tfa&: police force, Russia
could, and would have Vetoed any attempt
ttf;ti,'tHit-forc-e ;la baiting tha fighUflfV

' "Iri.KarW ""- -
Never' until now has the UN been able

to employ force In carrying' out Its de.
ctslons,. and it has that force at Its dis-

posal now-onl- y becausethe United States
made the unilateral decision to Intervene
lbrt;.wlU toreX.'of arms. The UN,
thi promptly gave lta blessing to the
U.S. action.

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

iicfTBritish Support Of US
StrengthensDemocratic Hands

LBRITAIN'S QUICK ACTION IN OFFER- -
the United States powerful naval sup--

Jor in the Korean trials vasuy sirengm-ena,the.ha-

of democracy in dealing with
this freib.CommunUt'aggresslon.

The whole House of Commonsbroke Into
cheers when Prime Minister Attlee an
nouncedthatUrltUh-na,va- l forces tit Jap-

anese'waters were being tenderedto tha
U. S. A. for Immediate use, And former

mean or are
ciallst first

iceung way.

than the fact that we have here another
of between

these great world powers. That's a
potent against further Red

NOT ALL THE HAVE
beeaso quick to stand up be count-
ed. Many have been

with a weather eye on Moscow.
Is a natural

but this s a crisis In which
unity", among the Is badly
needed. It'a no time to hedge.

Either "we stand at and
we battle for the Lord" (to take a
from the lateTeddy or we Just
"Stand at

NEW YORK. -l- T MAY TAKE LONO-e- r
to drje northern Invaders

out of southern Korea than most Amerl-:an- s
think.

Why?
Becaute the United States so far haa

limited lta to the of
war and battle aid ship and
plane.

Thesefactora are hardly aa
ieclslve In warfare at most like
k believe. Their weight takes time to
make itself felt.

Thl will be true In a
land auch as Korea If the

armies have built a
hard core of troops. And
(her Is reason.to feel sure they have,
tlace they have had almost five years la
Which to do it.
, The next few days give strong

the
are only a great test foray In

lore of the Soutb's defense or whether
they are on 'a

If they choose tq fight to the bitter end,
(be they may be ai difficult to drive back
as ; were in
Greece.

eetaree, be to In trained

Kiln. On of the moit potent weapons la
our artenal military could
not b reached except by

and passing a new draft law,
a proem that might takt weeks. Mean
time, the could very wall have

ont out of control.
One before at a critical moment tha

Houte camt within one vote of wricking
our military Thai wai late
In 1941, Just before the roof fell In. when
by the margin of a tingle vote the Houte
extended the one.yar draft law. Had
that extension been refuted by one vote,
the new National Army would have been
dltilpated and dltpened, and Pearl
Harbor would have caught in really out
on a limb.

Our congretimen are supposed to think
for and to think Borne-lim-it

they tcare ut to death with their
backing and filling, their and
fumbling, and their For the
aecond time we came near to ditatter
becaute of the failure of Congrett to ute
Hi Only the force of

taved the day.

It la not true that UN haa been entirely
helpless In stopping actual warfare. It
has done It three times In Palestine, In
Indonesia, and In Kashmir. It stopped
those conflicts by moral force alone, by
skillful and but

because Soviet Russia either
went along actively in the or

no
The existence of an police

force, formed along combat team lines,
airborne subject to the orders of the

Council beyond the reach of a
veto, would go a long way toward stsmp-In-g

our sporadic and localised wart. The
very fact that such an po-

lice force existed would baye atayed tha
.handt of tho Red of North
Korea.

If Russia decides to quit the UN. It will
b an eaay matter to create maintain
auch a forco aa the of UN

In Ha final form It
will be a sort of glorflled French Foreign
Legion, subject 'only Mo of the

Council for action at
all times.

Of

!

America has given a lead in bar
matic of an activepolicy for

of Red in the
Far EastThe UN hss legalised that poli-

cy by' calling oa ail nations to use such
aa are to bait the

attack oa Korea.

THE WORLD. HEADED
by Russia, la in process of the

Prime Minister Winston Churchill waa figuring out whether the west,
mediately on his feet to pledge the So-- rn naUona business Just

premier the support of the Con-- mustering. Moscow's reactions, aa
jtrM"PrVwJn-udJ:afi,,- c ".. 'wJ.ayed editorial cOBunts. .charged

WheTher"AmerlcaacruallynTeda Utla .wS---- -- ire c8nprauveiy mud.

tri naval aid Is of fsr less Importance uoianevuie are meir

etrJklag exhibition solidarity
two
warning ag-

gression,

DEMOCRACIES
and

proceeding more cau-

tiously,
impulse,

outspoken
democracies

Armageddon
Una

Roosevelt),
Armageddon" period.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Maybe Use Of SomeJapanese
Volunteers Will ShortenWar

Communist

assistance shipment
supplies by

Immediately
civilians

particularly moun-
tainous Soviet-traine- d

Communist up

should
indications whether Communist Kore-
ans making

gambling surpriseknockout.

the; northern Communists

ei weuM put ground

manpower
Introducing,

debating

sltustion

preparedness.

ut, effectively.

Indecision
politicking.

Imagination. clrcum-atan- ee

negotiation mediation,
primarily

enterprise,
Interposed objections.

international

and
Security

International

government

and
founders en-

visioned. probably

the'ordera
Security end'reedyj

The

dra
promulgation

containment aggression

measures necessary

COMMUNIST
assaying

Meantime the northern Korean armed
forces continue their attack on tha South
Korean republic, and the defendershave
lost their capital, Seoul, along with some
other key points. American warplaneaare
Inn acUon against the aggressorsand have
delivered effecUvo attacks, and more Yan-
kee air power la oa lta way. A few U. 8.
airplanes are reported destroyed.

President Truman baa warned us that
a'we face a serious situation." However,
he expressedthe hope that bla decision to
use American force will bring peace to
the world ultimately.

I believe that hope ia well founded. We
may have to fight another world war if
things go badly but it is not true that
aueb a war la Inevitable.

troops infantry and artillery to lock
with them on the land. K regimentof Ma-

rines, a battalion or two of U. S. paratroop-
ers strategically dropped and supported,
might turn the tide at once.

Naturally, however, tha American gov-

ernment Is reluctant to take this, measure.
For ground fighting means heavy casual-
ties, and the hope Is thatthe Korean situa-
tion maybe held. to aa International Inci-
dent rather than allowed to ripen Into full--
scaie woody war. , ,

BUT, SHOULD THE INVASION CON
tinue long,therela anotherapoaslblesource
of msnpower. In IMS I saw the last of
aome100,000 Japanesetroopa being ferried
from Korea back to their homelae4.

Couldn't the United Nation authorise the
recruiting of a force of volunteerJspanesa
troops to fight in Korea underlnteraatieaaf
military leadership!-- This would be going'
only one step farther .than the Uatied Na-- .
tlons already has done la the .natter.

Aad certainly His the body tka,t afcevU
organise,tho. world 'a first mercenariesfor
peace.1 it Is also simple justice that th,
.Japanese should take--. a part b) keeping
free now 'the country they heM la sub-
jection themselves --for almeit years.

w i wunx eyi volunteer--M ,",were rtghL. '
WVAiWr. mX . , H ,

if, a mXv BL

ii i

sfl

The emer-
gency cabinet session held by

Truman
aftfr the attack on South Korea
waa one of the most dramatic
alnce V-- E Day.

The Presidenthsd Just flown
in from Mo., to
find of State Acheson,

of Defense Johnson,
of the Army Pace,

of the Navy Matthes,
o! Air Flnlelter, Chairman

of the Joint Chiefs of Staff Omar
Bradley, Air Force Geo. Hoyt

and various others
waiting for him.

"First I must call Mrs. Tru-
man and tell her I've arrived
aafely; I alwaya do that," the

ssld, referring to the
fact that Mra. Truman waa atlll
la Missouri.
"You make at

home," be continued. ''I've or-

dered dinner and after wo cat
we'll alt around and talk this
thing out; I want to hear from
every one of you."

After the meal the military
chiefs gave their estimatesof the
SouthKorean situation.
Johnson ssld ba the
South Koreans to hold. Gen.
Bradley wasmorecautious,point-
ing out;. that U.was a difficult
country, to defend. He said he ex-
pected rapid gains'Jby the Com
munists on the' 'first day, after

three.South
Korean divisions to farm a de-

fense line, south of Se
oul.

REAL OOAL IRAN?
Bradley raised the

question of whether the Korean
attack waa a mala Soviet blow,
or merely a tacUc
aimed to attract our attention
away from other areaa. He warn-
ed that the main Russian punch
might be at Iran, alnce Russia
waa badly in need of olL He
also warned that Iran was weak
and cautioned that we should not

ourselves In Korea,
Navy and Air Force officials

reported that both their branch-
es were strong in the North Pa-
cific and ready for any

They were less cautious
than Gen.

The moat dramatic statement
of the evening waa made by

Acheson. It was his plea
which tipped tho scales In tha

mind and causedTru-
man to make tba de-

cision to Intervene actively In
Korea. thoman who haa
been pilloried Ip the Senate for

In the State told the
group that If we let Korea down,
we would suffer a crippling de--.

feat la the eyea of the world.
Our. credit with the nations

which hadto worry abouthow far
they can go to atop
and Russia will be nil, Acheson
aald. Unless we. make a firm
stand la Korea, be
the will continue with
the conquest of then
.take over Japan

Alter-th- e bad made
the decW&a, he told his advllsers
that he himself would take full

Truman aadtd that no man
wanted peace more than he or
bad triedharderto get along with
the Russians.

Tha slepton the
prohUra as be usually

does before makJog a difficult de-
cision and it waa, not until the
next day, that be de-
cided to send tba 7th Fleet and
U, S. Air Forces Into Korea.

After placing Gen,
la a good partof Mon-
day night was taken up with an

carried on by teletype
acrota the Pacific aa to whether
the M4t House
should cuke the hktorio ann

aw

1
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Dean Acheson Tipped The ScalesFor
Active Intervention In Korean War
WASinNOTON

president Immediately

Independence,

Vandenberg

diversionary

Department

'emphasized,

reapoatlbllity,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MacArthur

erMacAttlwr

ouncement
MacArthur himself wanted to

anonunceto the world that he had
assumed commandof U. S. Navy
and Air Forcca and that they
were already en route to Korea.

However, the President wanted
to make it clear that the decision
waa his, and waa Insistent tbst
MacArthur bold bsck bis

Significantly, Sen. Taft told a
closed-do- meeUngof the Repub-
lican Senate caucuson that same
Monday, "I don't want to be
stampeded Into a war."

Military men advised the Presi-
dent that U. S. Air and Naval
Forces were far superior to Rus-
sians in the North PaCtfls area,
thoughour ground torcea were In-

ferior. That' Is' why no ground
forces will be landed In Korea.

They also advised that there
were suspicious Russian troop
movementa near the Yugoslav
border and that the Korean at-
tack might be the beginning of a
general Soviet campaign In var-
ious parts of the world.

Those who watched the emer-
gency cabinet session compared
it to anotherhistoric Invasion In
September 1931, when the Jsp
war' lords Invaded Manchuria. At
that time the Secretary of State
Henry L. SUmson.did his best to
get the United States and the
League of Nations to act. But
President Hoover, cautious and
worried, held back.

SUmson la atlll of the opinion
that It the United Stalea had then
moved vigorously, the Japawould-bav-e

backed down. Thus, a great?
bloody, eventual war In the far ,
eastmight bave been averted.

Observers also remember an-
other historic crista In March 1938
when Hitler marched into the
Ruhr, and when the French de-
bated all day aa to whetherthey
should fight back. The French
cabinet wanted to resist, but the
French chief of staff aald no.

At that time many diplomats
felt that had France acted de-
cisively lUtler'a awaggerlng
march and eventual war would
have been stopped cold. Their

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Garbo Film Deal
Europe Put Off

HOLLYWOOD, Fans of
Greta Garbo will have a longer
wait for her film return.
The deal for her to make a

picture In Europe under the
of Walter Wanger and

Eugene Frenkela now complete-
ly off. Inside sources report. The
project haa been on and off tor
over a year, but now has been
terminated. The of
filming In a foreign land caused ,.
the abandonment.

Wanger, It Is reported, wss un-
willing to gamble tha .actress'
careerIn a film which ceuM net
be made under the .most, Idea
of Garbo, ' who
hasn't made a Him since 'Two-- ,
Faced Woman" nearly a 'decade
ago, ,1a still anxious for a movie
return. However, there Is no
hurry, Friends say she la finan-
cially well-fixe-

-

Richard Basebarthas the nest
confining role of the year la
"14 Hours." He playa tha potea-U-et

suicide who stands oa a
high-u-p ledge and threatens to
Jump oft: He has to do all bis

'emoting in the space of about
one'squarefoot. UaUka the orig-

inal ateryBaaekart wW fstJ,
not Jump oU tha ledga, Tha

opinion waa confirmed after V--E

Day when captured German doc-

uments ahowed that lUtler'a
troops were given a double set of
orders when they invaded the
Ruhr. One ordr to march. The
aecond order waa to retreat in
case the French resitted.

Someobserversbelieve the Russian-

-inspired drive Into Korea
likewise wss a robing operation,
aimedto testout American nerve,
with a aecondset of order In the
pockets of Korean Communist
commanders.

WITH THE DIPLOMATS
Just before the Korean crisis,

PresidentTruman discussedwith
close advisers the Idea of a
new plan thathe would announce
to the UN General Assembly
In September.. .Despite newspa-
per headlines, it's not true that
Hungary asked for the return of
the famed crown of St, Stephen
In return for releasing Robert
Vogeler. What Hungary asked for
is that the Voice of America
give up lta present wave-leng-th in
broadcasting to Hungary. 'There
wasa previous mutual agreement
between Hungary and tha U.S.A.
that this wave-lengt- h was to ba
used, however, and the State De-
partment isn't going to change
It.' This demand, incidentally, was
an afterthought by the Hungarl-lan- t.

. .Ambassador Lew Douglas
haacabled from London that tha
British labor government is in no
danger Of falling because of Its
opposition to. the Shurnanplan tor"
merging European steel and'coal:
On the conlrasyBriUsh unions
approve the government's stand,
fear tha Frenchplan would drag
down British wagea. . .Italy and
Southern Franceare being flood-
ed with counterfeit $10 and $20
bills, and Moscow Is suspected.
A doien U. S. secret service
agents hsve gone to Europe to
break up the counterfeit rings.
They believe Moscow is financing
its Communist parties in Italy
and France with these counter-fe- lt

bills, which are extremely
hard to detect because theyare
the work of German engravers,
taken to Russia after the war.

In
Is

difficulties

circumstances.

censers do not approye of sui-
cide in films.
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Around7w ftm-T- At Ha1iStaff

t rracDeath Problem rW&:
Over For Fireworks Injuries

The approach of ladepeadeaeaDay
probably sUmulstel meaaWtes at eete-bratk-

in brgoaa days er msay fe-pl-e,

and, as usual, seme," coaHrltoas
will be made by leeei op pweaWajr
activities alongside mesial pkWres of
the,pasL

But have you aver stopped to consider
the'holiday picture la its entirety 7 Well,
it Just occurred to us that. July 4th prob-
ably has held Its original rtgaltlcaace In

the United States far better than any
other "man-made-" celebrated event.

Thanksgiving haa,.bees kicked around
during the past IS years, resulting In un-

certainty, duplication, and probably omis-
sion. Some places' mclttdlng Big Spring)
no longer celebrate Armlttlee Day, but
Instead honor the men who fought In
two World Wsrs on Memorial Day. Birth-
days of famous Americans, such as
Lee, Wsshlngton aad Lincoln have not
been changed, but. all have dimmed In
elgnlfleance with 'the passing of Ume.

July 4, however, still mesas Indepen-
dence Day with lta-- plenlce, fireworks,
fishing trips, social aeUvUles, etc., to
millions of people, and celebraUoss still

Capita Riport-Dor- is Flto&on
JU s

Washington.Confident Strong
StandWill PreventAny War

WASinNOTON, warnings from Gen-

eral MacArthur and Americans at the
scene that tha Korean situation waa de-

teriorating so faat It would ail be over
before the United NaUona could act
spurred PresidentTruman'a sudden re-

versal of policy on Korea and Formosa.
At the same time a flood of advices

from Europe warned that U. S. defeatism
waa being taken for grantedand Inflict-
ing the greatestpossible injury upon our
relations with our North Atlantic allies.

Exactly at whst point the picture Rus-
sia was creating for the world of an In-

decisive, outfoxed America became In-

tolerable to Harry Truman has pot been
established. But by ten o'clock Monday
night, Ruaalan Insolence hsd dissolved tha
accepted policy of letting the ddst settle
on .Korea which hsd still been the official
Una at dinnertime. Minutes later a radio-telety- pe

conversation with General Mac-Arth- ur

conveyed the orders for 'air and
sea support of South' Korean troops.

Legislative leaders' filed into the cabL
net room Tuesday morning to hear from
the President'sown mouth the answer to
the,$64 question o often tauntingly raised
on the Hill against the''administration:
"Where do wa craW-4b-e Una In Aala?"
They did not expect anything so positive;
the most stunned wefe.-'tho-se who had
quizzed SecretariesAcheson' and Johnson
the day before: . ' ,p -

Both eecretarles. Chairman o't ..the Joint
Chiefs of Staff Omar.Bradley and other
military leaders entered the room with
the. President..Mr. Truman" hadsho smileh
or "smaU talk for hie former, 'colleagues;
he did not,, however, Jooar angry"or pt
turbed, only very Serious. He got' down
to business at once, with; a' request to
Secretary Acheson" the situa-
tion as it then existed. " r

-- - ' -

Natidn Today-Ja-m Marlow
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days.

Modernism Its effect, ef cewse;
It it merely served

to alter methods instead of type
of celebration

Even unwanted uaktesded
lights have simply changed netfeed ta
attain tha results.' In days be-

fore air plane, trafflo
played mteer la hoU-day-'s

picture.,
However, there drownings. Injur.

deaths from fireworks
things to Someonemen-Uon- ed

recently single
attributed to fireworks,

observances year,
There many causes ef Injury

death on holidays, including drown-
ings, trstfle is 1 problem.

There time most people
thought no holiday hatard would

If fireworks problem
licked. Now, problem occu-

pies spot.It be whipped ,1a

wonder what arise
in Its place. WACIL McNAIR

aitsssgaSjsanaat

Acheson, trained advocate, crisply
plainly aet forth about

as all Americana could construct it from
their newspapers radio. When he con-

cluded the Presidentreminded
he out one phaae of

the Included
poker-face-d, President drew

from, his pocket his statement began
reading it amid deepening alienee..
participant later tha
Truman prose struck as
in character. attention to
complete absenceof purple passages or
emotional content.

feeling he It
plain American a good, plain

historical enough
him. He grinned as he ha

didn't notice para-
graphs out of began an
a

President no further
ment after concluding Statement

broken Chairman Tydlngs
of Senate Armed Services

President be
to draft conferees de-
cided' not to recommend a draft

sending to' instead a
one-ye- ar extension of present It

enable President to an
National Guard reserves ii ha
wishes, Tydlngs explained. Truman
rewarded(1hlrA smile of

was fine.
There Ii confidence tonight la both

administration Congress tha
Presidentsstrong stand a Rus-
sian retreat oa there be
no la releaseof tension.
Washington is of being baited

Soviet Union; it believes country
is support Prealdeat
wholly.
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Vealmoor Outpost
DefinesThe Reef
Amer ft Peckham Ko. 1--B W, 3.

McAdams, easternoutpost to the
Vealmoor pool,,apparently defined
the reef In that direction.

Oh two-ho- drillstem test
yesterday, the Ventura showed Ksin 50 minutes. Recovery was 120
feet of oil and gas-t- .drilling
mud, JM feef of drilling mud nd
515 feet, of salt water. The zone
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COTTOM
nrw rone Junt jo. m oottm fttoree at m vera lo la ceoti a

bait hlher than the praetoua eloea. Jul?
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ltW TORS. Jane to. Ml Trie
itaek market, la a Attn clianta
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At tot clow ef tradtat reiterdt? tbt

marktt wai heeded doTBtrard at hlhepeed. ealllat ordera flooded lata the
ta taca Totamt that ma Urtertape could not klip up with tta tpeedrreport of tradlat.

Todkr the tap vaa UU again Imraeel-ate-lr
after the opening. Thla time, though.

It wai btcaota of a carat of interne

imt what earned larattort and epeco-lata-

to change their nlnde ta each iwtep-la- tt
lathloa wet dOTIenlt to

EergeuvhunUre were at work la tha
market, attracted by the prlcei to which"
letdtaf iharee hare planted during th
week, rreih buying, too. may hare been
atlranlatedby tha comparatively mild man-
ner la which Rttitla hn eMclaUr objected
to Korean developments.

LIVESTOCK
TORT. WORTH. June 3C t w Cattle

SM; ealrta 100; cowa aamevnit itri&tC
ether claeeea catUt and calvei ateadri
medium trade yearllnta and nelfora 11.00
ta 3J.50: common klada Uoo to SI CO; keel
eowe II oo ta 11.00; rannera.and cutlera
11.09 to 17JO; ball 1100 taTM; teod
ealret Moo ta km: rommoa to mearara
calrea 11.00 U 1IM.

Hagi 100; butcheri eUedy to 31 cenU
abore Thartday; eowe and plga.uochar.tedl
track lot choice Wchere-toppe-

at 'SOU; other rood and cholte We
weighing its to no jbt. So.io.VTW.ti:'
owe li.00 ta 1T.10: feeder pige ll.oo'to

tT.se ,
soeep100; iieedj: medlcm to tood iprlns

lambt ll.oo to M.to: feeder prtni lamba
o.oo to SS.M: can and common. aied awee

tM to I0.lt,

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS: Conelderabla cloudlnell.

Scatteredabowari ta wett and central por-tlo-

thlt afternoon and tonUht. And ta
north and central portions Saturday. Rot
rancn change In temperature.

WEST TEXAS: Conilderable cloudtnue
thlt afternoon, tonight and Satarday with
a few scatteredthundenhowera,Not much
c&aata U temperature.
, TEtLTEKATCEES

Cltr Mai. Kta.
Abilene , II M
Amarllla M M

niaBPnwa u a
Chleafo 1 at
Denver T) M
ElPaeo II 61
Fort Worth SI al
Oalreiton n Tf
New York '..... 1
SanAntonio 17 10
St. Louie Tf S7
Sua, Mta today at 1:11 p. m., tieea

Satarday at l:tl a. m. PrtclplUUoa laat
II houra 0.01.

IndependenceDay
Fireworks Display
At Old AAF Field ,
"'The annual Independence' Day

fireworks display sponsored bytha
Big Spring chamber of commerce
will be fired from the old target
range at the former Army Air
Field, Elton Taylor, committee
chairman, announced this morn-
ing.

4 The site was switched from the
mountain top south of the AmerL
can Legion club to give spec-
tators a better view of ground
pieces.

Spectators are advised, to park
in the, area east of the Howard
County Junior college. Some grad-
ing.,, is .planned to .Improve the
parjklng area." .S-- tC.

Over 100 ground pieces, as well
asaerisi;-- shots;,"will be;"released
duringthe display, which t Is. set
for'8:90 p.m. Tuesday. ' w ' ' '

J .POLIO, HOSPITALIZATION,
,, LIFE AND ACCIDENT (i ,.
Old National Insurance Co, r., " ' Houtton Texas ' "

v -- Big Spring Representatlva'
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tested was from 1.921AL located
5W from the south and west lines
el section 23840, T&P, It was
alioost three-quarte- of a mile
southeast of production on 'the
east side of the pool.

In the Relnecke pool,Chapman
it Mcrarlia No. HoUty. 652
from the west and 67 from the
north lines, of the southwest quar
ter, of section 52-2-5, It&TC, has
been completed for 1,419.6 bar-
rels of 45.1 crivllv oil. Thai no.
tentlal was based on a test flow
ing through choke and from
open bole from 6,635-6,09- Qas-o-ll
raUo was 1,4171.

North wist Mitchell's Interesting
operation, J. W. Murchlson No. 1
Womsck, section II&TC,
waited on tanki for further .
tag. The last reports showed 39
Darren oi water and 91 of oil In
19V& hours.

Manhlns and rtav Nn. t tiiMi.
Immediately southwest of Lamest!
was oeiow ,ib leet. Ameche No.
1 Johnson, west central Borden
Wildcat, wet SU.Inrh .trlns .
8,430 in plugging to test a possible
.tunc la mo rennsyivaman.

Shell No. 1 O'nanlcl In -- nnrih.
easternHoward, was at 7.525 feet
In shale and Armer No. 1 Jones
Was below 4,763 feet.
IWisren OU No. 3 J. M. Keyr.
oldS.' "bA the extrom amilhuroat
side of the Sharon ridge pool In
ocunx- - county nas neen completed
for1',584 potential, baled 6n a
four hour flow through ,10-64t-

Choke. QaMll ratio was 647--1,

uowing pressured 750 on casing,
975" Vk tubing. Pay. was topped at
0.581 and bottom at hal w A toi
Locitlon is 581 from the north
and 517 from the east line of 101-2-5,

II&TC.

Refuses

To Assist U. S.

In Ending
.."MOSCOW, June30. Ul Itustla
last night turned down a United
States request for the Soviet
Union's help In getting North Kore-
an forces out or South Korea.

A note addressedby Deputy For-
eign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko
to U. S. Ambassador Alan G. Kirk
said the Soviet government does
not approve of the "Interference o(
foreign powers In the Internal af-
fairs of Korea."

The U. S. had asked alio for as-
surance that the Soviet government
would "not take upon Itself the re-
sponsibility for this unprovoked
and .unjustified attack," v

,, Jtussiareplied that responsibility
for the flghttac "n Koiea "lies with
the South Korean authorities and
with those, who standbehind them."

There was no elaboration in the
note of the phrase "those who
stand behind them."

"The events which are going on
In "Korea were provoked by ho at--'

tack of the troops of the South
Korean authorities on the frontier
areasot northern Korea," the So-
viet message added.

Pair Brought-- Here
Oh Fofgeiy

, StarUey.Fletcherand Iluby Smith)
who Tecelved prison Sentences In
both laibbock and'SsnAngclo on
charges of 'forgery; have ' been
brought here to face similar counts.

The man and the .woman were
each, sentenced to three years in
th,etate!penitentiary In; those"-clt-lesj,-,,

i
'

. '
i, r,. ' i .

BaileysVisit Colorado
J&i and Mrs. Walker 'Bailey

and. family are vacationing in the
state of Colorado. Bailey planned
to'lnveit more than a little time,
In the fishing, streamsof that area,

.
t i ' '

Berrys Back Home, . .

""Mr: and Mrs.'W. D.-- Berry and
son; Johnny, have returned from a
trip south that carried them aU the
war to Mexico City, They were gone

bout tea days. '
BE

DR. E. E. GOCKERELL
Abilene, TI,M

,r RECTAL, HiRHA,,SKrN A COLON SPECIALIST
and Hernia cured wrtheiit surgery. Other rectsl diseases

, successfully treated.I hsve reeanHy IfwUIIsd a new X-r- and
.Colon Therapy machine,with oxygen. If you have any of the

-- afeove trobule I would b,9lft to see you,

.V ". .1 IXArNMNATWN'r'RII ,

MiqLANP-Scnarba- uer HM. Sunday. July 2, 9 a. m. until

BIS SPRINS-T-ex He4 SwHriy, July I p. m. until 3 p. m.
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D.CMaupin
Rites Will Be
Held Saturday

Funeral for David Colfax Man
pin. 80, will be held Saturday at
3 p. m. In the First Baptistchurch
where he served tor manyyears as
senior member ot the board of
deacons.

Mr, Maupin died at 12:20 p. m,
Thursday at his home at 709

Johnson following a 'long illness.
The remains were td be removed
from Nalley chspel to the home
this afternoon and will be In state
there until time for services, In
charge of Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pas
tor. Burial will be In the city ceme
tery.

A native of Sweetwater, Tenn.
where he was born May 16, 1870,
Mr. Maupin csme here In 1905

from Hill county, Texas. He was
engagedfor many yearsas a build-
ing contractor, dealing primarily
in resldentlsl construction. Sub-

sequently, he did some .carpentry,
and was In the grocery business.

From theMime he came until
health prohibited, be was stl ac
tive member ot tnc noara oi dea-

cons, and from 1933 to 1941, be
served as Its chairman. Mr. Mau-

pin was among the few Instrumen-
tal In the founding of the West
Side Baptist church, which start
ed as a mission. lie contributed
heavily to it as he had to his
own church. In construction of the
present plant, he had gone as per-

sonal surety (or materials many
times at a critical point In the
building. He had personally fi-

nanced an early day parsonage,
too.

For years Mr. Maupin also serv
ed as a teacherof a men's Sunday
school class.

Surviving are his wife; tour
brothers, Sam Maupin, Sweetwater,
Tenn., Ilauck Maupin, Chlckasha,
Okla., Jim Maupin and SeatonMau.
pin, Cleveland, Tenn.; and one sis-
ter, Lydla Hodgson. Coltcwah.
Tenn.

John M. Bates, Big Spring, Is
a brother-in-la- and these are
nieces andnephews.:Clatbn,Bates,
Alvln Bates, Mary Bates, and Mrs.
Beatrice MUllc, all of Big Spring.

If

tlon of'Cen. MarArthNrrxl. T n
tense Department had .disclosed
that, a hni hjn rafvlu
from him covering his personal
uupccuonoi ine Korean situation.

Them Wna lmmirllaij anil nn.
oral backlnst In Contma for Mr
Truman'sactions.

Rep. JEaton ), one of those
called to the White House, told re-
porters:

"We've cot a ratllMrmVa hv lh
tall and the sooner we pound Its
tuunn neaa in tne better.

Eaon la an ordained Tlnntlti
minister, Jle ,1s the ranking, Re--

H.ne uousB-iroreig- Af-
fairs Committee. .

fifn. Wherrv if fcrjfi..t.i. &- -
Republican floor leader, said he
had "full confidence" in Gen. Mac-Arthu-r,

but thought the President
ShOUld Seek thft firlvlrn nr1 witiiiwf
ot Congress in the rapid develop--
uicuiev

Iie added:
"I think Concrtaa ihmiM . en

quired to share the responsibility
"' nuaicvcr acts ine jffesiaent
takes."

Sen. Wilev (R.WIal M h. i.w.
ports the move but commented:

us a. waa ot dynamite. The
CmeiUorf la hnw hlo-- a nt
dynamite,U Is." f

-- Beereuryof Defense,Johnson, ifl
responseTto-questlofi- s, sald: as he
left th Whttn ifmitV. 4hf ..
under, the new authoriiallon'al--
ready have been.taken.'. tHe would, not say what units are
moving t6 Korea;

Meeting Cancelled
Regular meeting nf th Tnaal.

masters'club; set for Monday even-
ing, hasbeen cancelled."The meet-
ing was called off due to. a num-
ber of members being out over the
July 4th" holidays, Next meeting
Will be July 10. said Elton Gllli- -
land, "president.

PosseApproves
ActioriTo Obtain
Summer Uniforms

Members ef the Big Spring Sher
iff's Posse parade, unit last night
approved action to' obtain - new
summer uniforms.

The Uniform Js to .vbe of llght- -

weisrK maiensi, complete wun
western-styl-e straw bat, said Dr.
M, H. Bennett, possepresident.

Official hope to receive ship.
meat on the new uniforms before
the annualBig Spring rodeo,sched-
uled for the first week in August,
Elton Taylor, W, R. Newsera, Don
Bettanan ana eimo wassos were
appointed to serve en the unl
fern committee. '

Kent HerflMt chairman of the
isM-ropte-g team, III wed call
ter ropers, Tentative plans have
kfM arrangedfor team roping

the JMg Stxing licregation
M Hssr ws:tm JrtH's?,vintUTbeloeai t wtU b

eissjoiid of sm W awwlswr rop-r- s
wfc are membirsH ab Posse.

ettwrifrs PeeWfiN
Ride And Bjifa
ler SundayMertiwg
'At 1 Bptfei fcri's Fowe

IbM Mhpt4iksW4 a iMtfnfauB Hdtf And

f mHMm4 have be
to rMrt to the pom

befeM C a.as., Uee'startaac

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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Miller Elected

CommanderOf

Local Legion
Roger Miller, 1706 Settles, was

elected commander of the Big
Spring American Legion postThurs
day night.

Miller, a 'previous
of the post here, will succeed

Johnny Ray Dlllard, who hss been
filling the unexpired term of Frank
Hardesty, resigned.

Other officers elected Thursday
night are Foy Dunltp, 'first vice--
commander; Tommy South, second

Paul Soldan,third
Paul Soldan, thlr
tho Rev. Bill

Boyd, chaplain; Charles Reldy,
and Fd Stitzcll, finance

officer.
were Commodore Ry

an, adjutant; Kay liugg, histor
ian; and Culn Grlgsby, service of-

ficer.
South is the former third vice--

commander, while Jack Cook Is
retiring second

The new officers will be Install
ed at the" Legion post's regular
meeting on July 'C.

Two YouthsFinedOn
Charge Of Damaging
Parking .Meters

'vj- -
Inflation tilt the"parking meter

market in Big Spring this morn-
ing.

Two youths who pleaded guilty
to charges ot (damaging meters
in the 300 block of Runnels,street
were assessed finesof 4100 eachIn
corporation court. Police had,ar-
restedthe pair this morning, after
discovering the damaged meters
last night.

ParentsTo Partake
In Final Cub Scout
Camp Activities

Parents are scheduled to parti
cipate In closing activities this even-
ing for the annual Cub Scout day
camp in city park. "' '

Concluding featuresfor the two- -
day event will Include a picnic,
with parents scheduled to bring
basket lunches to the park this
afternoon.

A number ot cubs and their
fathers will camp overnight" at
the park tonight. .,,.,--

Approximately 100 Cubsand over
a dozen adult leaders and Boy
Scouts are participating' in the
camp, which is directed e

Bristow and Carlos Warren,,
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PpliceScheduleChange
Is Effective Tomorrow

New schedulesfor the Big Spring
ponce neparunent will go into ef-

fect Saturday, Chief Pete Green
announced this morning.

Under the new arrangement,
au patrolmen, captains and ser-
geants will work 90 hours etch
week Instead of 48. with salaries
adjusted accordingly. Salaries for

Youth BoastsOf

100 Burglaries;
ReturnedHere

A boy who said his
name Is Harmon Neel and who
bossted of having committed at
least 100 home burglaries within
the past yesr, hss been brought
here from San Angelo to face a
charge of car theft.

The youth ilfntd a statement
admitting he stole a vehicle be
longing to W. E. Prltchard here
several weeks ago.

Neel sstd he drove Into city
park with a stolen vehicle and
was trapped in a gulley thtre
during a rain itorm. lie had to
climb atop the machine and be
towed out by employes of a local
garage.

He admitted he decided to iteal
anomer car after that epliode and
luuna car parked on
Lancaster street.

The youth was eventually appre--
ncnucu in urange urove, Texas,

In Dallas Hospital
w. w. ihkmsn, longtime reil.

dent of Big Spring and Insurance
representative, is in a Dallas hos
pital ror treatment following an
exploratory operation Thursday,
Momners or his family are with
him, and date of his return home
is indefinite.

SPECIAL SALE
8--Ft OE Refrigerator

$224.95
LIMITED TIME ONLY

UP TO

$25
TRADE IN ALLOWANCE

ON YOUR OLD ICE BOX
OR COOLERATOR

AS LITTLE AS SMS WEEK

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

)M Oreaa Phone m

captains will be Increased from
S2U pr month to MM. while
patrolmen will have their salaries
advanced from 1209 to I2M. The
seargent'ssalary hat been set at
1270.

U P. Trsmmell and Howird Shaf-
fer, will be reduced from captain
to patrolmen at their mm rmmt
They requested the change In or.
air to cnange to nay shirts, Qreen
said. E. W. York will continue at
day captain, while A. D. Bryan
haa been appointed csptsln in
chsrge of the night force. I. W.
King hss been appointed sergeant
a new designation on the force.

Oreen said he believed the sched-
ule change would afford better
distribution of manpower. For ex-
ample, at lesst 10 men will be oo
duty from 8 p. m. to 2 a m.,
which normally Is the busiest
period every 24 hours.

A captain and five men will
work from ( a. m. to 4 p. m.
each day, another patrolman from
10 a. m. to 8 p. m, a sergeant
and five men from 4 p. m. to
to a. m. and s captain snd five
men from 8 p. m. to o
a. m. fUdlo dispatchers will con-
tinue to work on eight-ho- ur shifts.

b

For J.K- -

WBYeMYlBeBrn B BVaggvlw
t, .j ,
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Traffic Safety

Plans to promotelusts set
ty precautions, 'espetraHf. '
log motor vehicle treft, '6weV
msde at a meeting tftM i
bar ot commeree safety
tee Thursday ntgW fat ItWJ

The committee; heade4j,bret
Peters, Sr., named.Mveca4e-mltte- et

to head Us cimfatgar' ,'.

Sm McComb and J. C. Mmtesi';
'are to solicit cooperation t Mrw

enforcement agencies in a tyeelsl '

campaign of enforcement , itt
speeding laws, while Bill BomUr.
and CecU ThUtOa art li eMarfc-o-f

rsdlo and newspaper pubUesV
for the campaign, '

Morgan will Solicit the cooper
tlon ot night club owners a4managers,asking them td eautioa
their patrons about nlgfct drlvln.
Ike PhlUIps wiU have a special
safety sign erectedon his property.

Efforts ot the campaign are di-

rected particularly toward th
coming IndependenceDay celebra-
tion, said Peters,
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STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY' 4 YEARS OLD .
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RAIN ALL DAY-TM- AT MEANS
NO RUBBISH OR PAPER TO
POX UP AFTER THE

LmMCMIC IS OVER
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youve stuck up
store.amd oamk in thtownt-you'- ve.

up the; entire, aiHpolice

I'M NOT USED
I TO THIS-WT- LIKE )

RIDDLEV FIXIN'
TO INUfiDE FEATHER. ORIXCO
MERCHANT KENTRY ll'ON UOTE-6ITTI- SJJUIV

GO EVERYWHERE
Modern, Thrifty Way

fine
evepym
shotAH
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DONT MIND PICKIN'UP '
PAPER -- IJUST PRETEND
IM GETTI READY FOR THE
SWELL PICNIC I'M GONNA
HAVE THE NEXT DAY-A- N'

THAT MAKES ME
FEEL GLAD
ALL OVERHj a?gBV.i mammmmm

J tt ML,.
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f
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...ORAMISTANPIMGj
IN VOOR AVJONLIGHT?

SORRV.' . I

IF "RIDDLES" DON'T
CRAVE TO GIT SHOT AT,
HE BETTER 60 DOWN
THAR LOOK N L KE

SOMEBODY HE AIN'T

ll
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PascualFans15 As Big Springers
BatterLonghornLeaders,13 To 7
Sttsiy ftW
T.HitStrwg t
The Odessa.Oilers tried' to eee

fnre seme msglc wit the good
left bind, of Eblllo Ortega .btfoTs
1,060 fans hen last night and the
potion blew up fat thtlr faces.

The Big Spring Breses won
their hitting clothes into the arena
and clubbed out a 13--7 dtcltlan
over the proud league leaden,
crashing out 30 hlU off the aouth-pa-

snd Hi successor, Max Mob
chk.

Pat Stssey'a Steeds could have
aaved tome of the blows. Carlos
(Potato) PascUal, as a pitcher
good at the best and' better than
the rest, mounted the knoll for.
the resident nine and hurled one-ru-n,

four-hi- t ball for eight Innings.
Spud eased up In the ninth

frame and the Oilers flooded the
Slate with Six tallies, but Pascual
tightened the screws and waa nev
er In danger.

In all, Pascual finned 15 bat
ters,while surrendering eightTitl.
Among the Odessa blows were a
trlpW by Monchak and,"LeoTsl;
ham's three-ru-n homer lavVftbt
ninth. A- -

Amono Bla Sortna's hlttlflo
stars was Stetey, who put.ro,
shame tho stories nuking jth.
rounds thst he would Wrtjfa.ee"
lefties by getting two bt$w-f- f

Orteo'e. ij'ji I'-xz--i

Patrick ganged up ,oa 1, --Ortega
and Monchak for tour hits to 'four
officials tries to run his cdnsecu-Uv-e

hitting skein to; wvar;' prer
two, games. .,-!.--'

Felix Gomez also cam' in for
four-hit- s while everyone'-but-Man-J

ny Junco nit safely at least once
during the two hour 20 minute
struggle.

Big Spring struck for a run on
Jorge Lopet's double and Stasey'a
Ingle In the first, picked up two

mora In the second' and then
ganged up on Ortega and Mon-

chak for six mora In the third,
batting around in the process.

The big blow of that particular
stiniwts PeteHernandez's third
homerof the seasonover the right
field barrier, the blow coming
with two mates aboard.

The win was the third In a row
for Big Spring over the pica set-
ters and put them within eight
games of the lead.

RAMBLINGS Pascualhad all
bis stuff, even in the ninth
when the Oilers finally found the
range...Potato struck out Lea
Palmer. Bill Cearley and Emll
Ogden three times1 each,. .Every.
one In the Odessa lineup save
Monchak: went dowa swinging at
one time or another...Ortega,who
hir! mn lcrht Dimes un until lilt
night, receipted for bis fourth de-

feat...The Odessa leftle used 29
pitches in- - the1 first inning alone',
although he gave up only one run
...Stasey got his first inning hit
down the third base line, then hit
therfencewith' his second'blow ..
Ogden mlt on a bad pitch to
strike out in .the second...Pascusl
swung .on a change-u-p In thevthlrd
andslngled...Hernandez was .hlt
on the leg .by Bstsoa's' foul in the
fifth, lster suffered'a groin, in
jury. .but. remained in action
Moncaak' caughtfBtasey,;off first
base after Fat naa.singled a-- tne.
seventh"..tBert,BezU,Who . had
three bits; in' trips up until
the eighth, tried hitting left hand
ed ln.tnat inning'ananounaca inw
a double play.
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chairiMnef the-- Country Club's
Jidytktournament displays one
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members indicates
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In Tournament
ALBUQUERQUE, N. Mi, June30.

U1 Colleglste. golf's classic the
NCAA championships rolled into
quarterfinals todsy an East-We-st

affair with the south out of the
picture.

Eight players thoso who nave
survived from a starting field of

ltt college aces tee off todsy in
quarterfinalrounds of the 53rd an.
mial National Colleglste Athletic
Association Tourney. later in the
day, four of them will play semi
final rounds.

The chsmplonshlp will b decid-
ed 'Saturday on the University of
NeW (Mexico's course,. .

Two' of' today's 'quarterfinal
tussles pita each againstwest. An-
other featurestwo easternplayer
from thesame schoolandthefourth
lines.up two westerners.

Here is the lineup:
Oregon.State's.Dick Yost who

Sejterdiy polished off North
Ward, Jr., the'd

fending NCAA champion - meets
Bob.McCall of 'Colgate; Ray Hu-
rts'of Wake Forest meets'Len Ken-ne-tt

of Southern California; Ben
A. Lyea of. UCL ungles with
North Texas' BUly Maxwell and
Purdue's,Fred Wampler goes:up
igalns teammate'Gene Coulter. '

. The' field 'was trimmed from 32
players, yesterday in two 18-h'-

reundSr.Uo.-secondand-thlrd-- ot

match ttlay. - . - i

f "Yostitowtied the defending,Utlist
6 and. claim gallery attention
after defeating;New Mexico's Paul
Halter 5 and S la the second
round -
"Aiyes -- bounced Medalist Arnold
Palmer of Waks Forestout of the
meet .if up; then turned around In
the third pounds to beatDave

senior, 1 up.
Maxwell, the1Golf Coast Confer

ence Utlist, hid little trouble get-tta- g

into the quarterfins Is. He de--
reateaJoanwauaet or Stanford 4
and, 3 then retraced his . steps to
tske out Francis Bo)' Wlninger.
highly regardedOklahoma. AfcM
act, 5 aaa"4.

RoswellSeries

OpensSaturday
' The 04f Oilers wlH wind up
their stand In the local kasebel
rerfha'rit.eetfng the !, Sfirlna
brents in a' feme keaJrmlng at
lill o'clock. . ' !

MaMgar Alex Menchak hn
net announced Ms pHshing,
ch4e bult Is is4ahewill

,er Lefty m Carsen --I) e
thl .t.!.-- --

Pa' ., the lacsl Wff4r,
tlttlM Tsllaslkllf -- ' atittfc nilihfT lv 'Wf WWWFrerp tarVrW IsTrl
Lure' enisles (I-)- ), er Bn

f -- "'- r MsaaUAslksVaeBaLaal' anfairlfnnslrWaj as s aa swrsjfsaF'aFasfpaag s r
J'W T jwfassaV4iWsn' SsWaaW' sVasBsalsaUsaWpataf -ssaBsfsasssj fcarta sag'iW'ag PW e

Weley nht,i That ente'iement
assLjeaaAk til) lfflftpjY' sBt'AIssbVPi s'SajfsaTBafwjf eT FFt W sjfWI1

iPaA AlkdaeBW asjsgvyA aaa taa AelAAaaav a"sgsisi rlraFrVf Vrv "SP Ps"4gesf
hilaal aakatsaafLa) 'alatV '. baaalaaeVSsW ('sr atTTVaT rv yflvwll

'Skaatfshasl kaslaiinBW CtikeVU M.1kAfm
asFTTrw'as "arf'FW ff'aaw eTwrnewT BrsWT

Mn. daaasadll.aaaa'aataia
teW AaMt Mmvm'.4H BMwvlAf to

ak
wBsPJJTiisiW JBVissvasjfs aasss)

BRONG PENNANT FUND
AT SESSION

of commerca sports committee
Thursday afternoon, baseball fans
approved a pennant fund cam-

paign which will place emphasis
on team rather than individual
play.

Proceeds from tne drive wui go
to personnel of the Big Spring
Broncs, now lsunchlng an all-o-

drive to regain first plsce in the
Longhorn lesgue standings.

Appointed to the committee to
work out details for the movement
were Floyd Klmzey, cbslrman,
Joo Flock, Ted O. Groebl and
Tommy Hart. That quartet Is due
to gather at the Settles hotel
again at S o'clock todsy to iron
out details for the campaign.

.Tf thai Arvm ! iiskfit1
wards will go for bits, double
plays, home ginles, won, sensa.
tional catches and so forth.

Should the Broncs fall to cop
first place or finish first in the
Shauhnessy plsyoffs, then the
money would be banked and used
in; future yein for the ssmepur-
pose.

Honorary pledge cards are be-
ing Wtntedtnd 'Will be made
available at the 'entrance to Steer
park before each game. Fans will
be given" the opportunity, to write
in their own ideas' about ' how
tne piayers should be rewarded

ocoopiooy sports also csme In

KW44yerjJby'-J0h- L."'. ir.. cniirman. tub- ffrnun
wenfoa record as favoring all-o-

a io me junior college athletic
Doaroanaa committee was named
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to meet with that group for dis
cussion of the schoolssports pro--
grsm. i.jTed Groebl. 'OMe Brlstow and
Elton Taylor are to form the
committee for boosting thellCJC
program.

Individuals attendina the meet
ing also talked on ways to in-

crease interest among local sports
fans in the high school athletic
program.

Ail-St- ar BaHot
Longhorn League All-St-

game at San Angelo, July
10th.

WEST TEAM
Position Nam Club
Pitcher
Pitcher
Pltdwr ,

Pitcher
Pitcher
Catcher
Catcher
First Bat
Second Base
Third Base''
Short Stop &

Right Field
Center Field
Left Field
Manager

Name

Addresi

The voting rules:
Voters must select no more
than-fiv-e players from any
one team. Ballots should be
mailed no later thanJuly 8.

Blue Sox Romp

On Lubbock
By The Associated Press

The Lamesa Lobos slammed
West Texas-Ne- Mexico league
leading Pampalastnight with clus
ters of runs to take a 16-1-2 victory.

However, lsst-plsc- e Abilene, nip- -
pdeccmd-plac-e Lubbockr3J..an4
Pampa still holds a one' and one
half game command over

l the Hub-ber- s.

Albuquerque defeated Amarillo
11--7. The Clovls-Borg-er gsme was
postponedbecauseof wet grounds; ;

Lemesa produced four runs in
the first and fifth' innings, three, in
the secondand seventh, and two In
the fourth for. the win over Pamps.

Abilene Bunched,three of its five
hits to score tbrci times in the
fifth to whip Lubbock, Abilene
hurler Rudy Lorona. gave up only
the third and,then went without a
six hits.

Albuquerque scored four runs in
marker until the seventh In their
victory. They scored seven runt In
tne last twee frames,, x

Vernon Edges

MidIond,6--5

By, The A'Welaled." Preis
Third, Baseman Potato Pascual

took over mound duties, for Big
Spring In the Longhorn League last
night and ttruckeut IS betters as
his mates pounded,lesgue leading
Odessafoe a 15--7 victory.

Vernon edgfed Midland 6--5 on
John King's douMe la the top of
the 13th tanlag,Sen Asgelo swamp-
ed Sweetwater, 1S-- end the

affair was rained
out.

Big Spring and Vernon are Had
for the third spot, eight gamaa off
the. pace.

John Tayoan homered for, San
Anaato and Me iaasMMtf, pen
Sennoegeld. slapped a three-ru-n

hewer, Boh Craes, Cast. ewtftUdtr,
sarlaWe VBJlWVJeaffl 4B IFsVMat

SaVaWDAMJB
Wei BeeJc we Attel sjasiejhas?

3Jt

By Roman

RedSox Bomb

A's, 22-1-4

By JACK HAND
Anoclited Preit Sports Writer
Nobody ever will forget the 1950

Boston Red Sox. That's for sure.
How Ted Wllllsms snd Co.

ground the record book to bits.
How the Sox need up and down
the scale from heroesto burnt snd
back In the glorious month of June.
Losing a manager In the process.

How they hit the 20-ru-n mirk
three timet In June and reached
the lsst day of the month strug-
gling In fourth plsce, seven gsmes
off the psce.

Maybe they hsve found them-telv-

under Steve O'Neill, tuccet-to- r

to Joe McCarthy. Maybe not.
Out their June records will stsnd
for years to come.

Take yestcrdsy's 22-1-4 wretUe
with the Philadelphia A's. Never
before In the Amerlcsn League did
two clubs run up 36 runs In a nine-innin-g

game. The old high of 35
alto was set by the Red Sox snd
A's In 1001.

Then there was the 29--4 daugh-
ter of the St. Louis Browns, June
8 highest score by a major lesgue
club since 1897.The dsy before thst
It was 20--

You'd think a club capable of
such muscle flexing would bo lead-
ing the league. But even now, with
a seven-gam-e win streak going, the
Sox are fourth behind Detroit, New
York and Cleveland, In the weird
adventure in Shlbe Park yesterdsy,
Boston scored tlx In the first, the
A's four. At the end of two Innlngt
It wat 14-- And no home runt un-
til the seventh when Williams hit
his 24th with a msn on, Thst Wat
the only homer.

"

Detroit maintained Its 4 2 gsme
lesd over New York as both lost.
Young Bob Cain or the Chicago
White Sox survived a shaky first
inning to trim the Tigers. 7-- Sid
Hudson also weathered a first in
ning blast to give Washington
12--7 verdict over the Ya.nks.

All-Sl- ar Game

TolorfWoJi
By BILL HITCH
Assoclsted Press i v

The Fort Worth Cata clinched the
right to be host tesm4n.the Texas
Lesgue All-St- game July 21 lsst
nlghf-f- but they drooped a 7--6

decision to the Dallas Eaglesin do
ing jt ,

Seconov place Tulsa- - also took a
tlice of' defeat as the Oklahoma'
C)ty Indians whipped thera8--4. The
lonea?crihehvsevejrfullismes
behind the Cats, and It would bo
mathematically! Impossiblefor the
Oilers to takeover command oftbe
loop by July 4, There ire only six
gsmesremaining to be played by
that timo., v

According to league. ' rules, the1
team leading the pact after games
of July 4 .automatically become
host to the all-st- ar contest.

Ruth'? One-Tim-e

'Home' Is Closed
'

BALTIMOhE, June30. OH 'The
houte that built Babe" Ruth and
turnedrdany'an orphan andtoughle
Into good, solid Americans passes
out of existence today,; St Mary's
Industrial School, Is closing Its
doors.

For 84 yesrs since USthe
Csthollc-sponaore- d school has tak-
en into ltt grey walls boys who
were homeless or tabbed as po-
tential t'.

But btcfuse the state bts msde
other arrangements lor Its Juvenile
problems, j financial aid, has been
withdrawn. '
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CORNELISONS
DRIVE4K CLEANERS

LamesansCool

Off tampans
LAMES A. Juna 90 Despite

the absence of tnyo key players
who are suffering injuries and
Illness, the Lamesa Lobos out
Scored the league-leadin-g Pampa
Oilers, 18-1- here Thursday night.

Frank Calo and Msnsger Jodie
Beeler psced the Lobo attack on
four OUrr pitchers, with three
hits each.

The Lobos Jumped to a 7--1 ad-
vantage by scoring four In the
first and three In the second, in-
cluding John Fetter's two. run
homer and another circuit blow by
uien seiDO mat produced three
runs. The Oilers moved ahead by
10--9 when they scored four In the
fifth, but Lameta came back for
iuur in me oouom of ine same
frame to gain a permanent leadrMr miiroDtwion tt. p 1 0
Woldt. lb 0 1Jttndrtn. 1rrtln. rl 1 1
Rlthardion. lb 1 10nifk,ton. )b 1 0Knl 11 ,. . 1 tSqalrpi. r 1
airland p 0 e

rdt, p .. .. 1 0
Doud. p . , a
Prkr. tf t 0ToUl, . . 49 11 it 14 10
LAMBS n n 11 ro amntnio, cl .. 1 1 I I 1

nn7. , 1 I
81bo 1 ) 1
BtfUt lb 4 1
uirapttj. . 1 1
!"Urr If 11Alamo, rl InClo. c . 1
Roiion. p ra

Toil 1 11 11 iv 1.
fAfP 104 HO 011-- 11
LAMESA 410 140 010 II

Errori. r.lbo i. nnt-n- ,in mm
Forttn. Rlehtrdion 4 En,.i . r,ii,..
Hrdo. i.ntluo. B.lho 1. BtiUr, D.mritr4. riUtr 4. Ola 4. nonon. Two-bi-

hlti Diwion. Homo runt rorun. Rlchird-on- .
Enul, Hydt. Btlbo Mid r.tt.r. SB

SanlUia DP Silbo. Htntr ind Bttltr:llnr tnd Bulir. L.n Lmi to. Pira.
S. BB--oJI otrlind t. Ilrdt 4. Doud 1.

'tw.on I, Ruion 4 SO it O.rltnd 1.
Krdt 1. Hid 1. Dead i Rouen .

Rill 1 tat 1 rum In 1 nnd
Innlnn: Hrdt I for In 1 and
Doud 1 for 1 In I ond BliDoud. WP aorltnd Doud. notion., Letor

llrdo. Umplrn Robirtt nd Mm. Tlmo

Pro To Abilene
Shirley Itobblns, country club

golf professional here, left tor
Abilene this morning to compete
in the meet in pro
gress thire.

The precedes the
annual Abilene invitational tourna
ment, which extends through July
4.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,JM

LOOKING 'EM
WHh Tommy Hart

, Dig league coaches earn respectable salaries
around the bates.

Lets lucrative but no less dlenltled

OVE

league coach, - fH
Managers of most Class D clubs have to designate,the Sob et eeMtV

Ing either to one ol his active hands
night.

Tne success 01 a team depends a

ife
;

the tosltlon heldW the

a epehHe

lot on the

no place for party who

direct tho runners on the tacks. ' '.$:
Some of the ladsassigned to coaching duty hereree4tet'ttM

up vigil while half asleep, have been letting dowa, the tes'ia'-'-.

result The coaching box certainly Is
he Is being exiled there In punishment

Jan

Is

or pitcher' 'h

how appoinae

Htrrv Sehtrtlng, who wat with Vernon fast ttsion, and Mel Ntuefl
dorff, the hind, ire both doing wtll In Hut Texas,teegtte
pity.

In the littit ivtnaet, Sehtrtlng wit hitting at a Mi dtp and heel
driven In 46 run In S3 otmei for Olidtwtter. Ntuendorff, now with
Tyler, wis moving along it i .311 bitting clip tnd hid 40 RBI's'to
hit credit

Eddie Jieomt, still mother tonghorn lesgue ex (Vernon), hid wen
eight ind lost tight deelttoni for Longhorn,

Thtre It lomt talk that Vernon will git hick Jtcomt.

PEREZ WON OPENER FOR CORPUS CHRISTI
The bascbil! teiton la still young but the one-tim- e Big Spring hurler,

Frincltco (Pancho) Perez, hit already won bill garnet for three dif-
ferent tctmt this tcason.

Peres opened the campaign with Shermtn-Denito- n of the Big State
league and copped thrco dcclttont there. He and Homer Peel, jthe
Twins' business manager, didn't get along, however, and Peres waa
optioned to Parti of the Ettt Texat letgue. Pancho proceeded'to
win flvo while losing twice for Ptrlt and Peel recalled him to use him
at trading bait '

Now, Pereshas been sold tq Greenville and, In turn, sent.to Corpus
Chiittl. Ha won his first start there lut Saturday night, beating
McAllen, Psncho bad to have relief in the ninth frame. ('

,i
Jimmy Foxx, the one-tim- e tint seeker of the Philadelphia' A's, a

author of a funny story concerning Lefty Domex, the sensationalhurler
tor the New York Yankees bsck in the middle Wsv n

One afternoon, at tho tlmo Foxx was hitting elf those home.runs. J he,
strode to the mound to fsce Comet. Bill Dickey was catching for' tho
Bronx Bombers thst day. Comes shook off Dickey's first

'
signal,' Ha

shook oft his second,then his third. ',

Dickey was puzzled, so he walked to.the mound to talk to Comet,
"You've shaken my signal oft' three slslght.tb";lie.eirflslned,
"what do you, want to pitch him, anywayt" .' A if,; B.

"I don't want to pitch' blm huthln'.- - aoseeeeid. Meybe WH fet
tired standingup thereand, go back to IM etj0'f ;

'
. ''

Foxx!, by the wayiU-no- a" ecial ealegtejajestastre'lee;k'h1b4
concern., - y vV" ) - , )bifr ..' . . ,'..(r:S!i!j' ; J.
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Big Spring Herald,
kSSIFIED DISPLAY

Your Mattress

Frl., June 30, 1050

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Converted

To An Innarspring

Special- $15.50- Special
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ANYWHERE

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 Wert 3rd Pboae1764

ziMLLU Waj
USED CARS

1947 HUDSON Suptr Six Sedan.
Radio, hearer,and ovardrlva. Actual 20,000
miles. Really nlca $1065.

1949 FORD V-- 8 Custom DeLuxe Tudor
Sodan. Color, black . . . Extra claan. Equipp-
ed with radio, heater, teat covert, white tide
wall tlret and tun visor . . . $1550.

1942 FORD Super DeLuxe Tudor Sedan.
Radio and heater. Nice . $515.
1940 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan. A good
car for Its age $350.

USED TRUCKS
1M9 FORD Pickup. Equlpptd with radio, heater

and sun vltor. Low mileage.

1947 FORD 2-T- on LWB Truck

1942 FORD 2-T- on LWB Truck

It Will PayYou To Get Our Prices
Before You Bay

Lark

&

r A IT

jew' JB

403 Sfurry T.

at- MM,,JmthkL

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Ml!""
We MakeThe
Body Beautiful

Remember whit your car
looked like whan It waa
newT It can took Ilka that
agalnl Our erifUmtn re-

paint your car In a duit
fre ovan that bakti lha
animal on Ilk tha factory
mtthod. Tha ratulta will
aitound you tha prlca,
imaii youl Coma In and
atk ui about It todayl
24 Hour Wrackar Strvlca

Quality Body Co.
Limtn Hwy. Phone 3M

Attention
Truckers!
Wa Ara Paying

Up To (1000 Par Nat Ton
For All

Oil Flald Cabla
We Arc Also Paying

Highest Prices
lor

Old Battarlaa
Scrap Iron Matal

Saa U Bafora You Sail
Wa Sail

Naw Uid Pip And
Structural Stall

Big Spring Iron &

Metal Co.
1507 W. 3rd Phon 3023

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOR

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving Oy Van
Crating and Packing

Reaaonabl & Responalbl

Phone 632
day or night

T Wlllard Nl Owner
IM & Nolan BL-M- aia Otflee

A-- t wtr

IN ONE THESE

HERE ARE EIGHT WAYS TO HAVE A SUMMER OF TROUBLE FREE

DRIVING. ANY ONE OF THEM IS ALL YOU NEED TO BE A HAPPY

MOTORIST.

1040BUICK RoadmasterSedanette Dynaflow, radio. fr ftCtMw heater& Royal Air Master white side wall tires p l7jf W

lOetfO BICK Super Sedan Dynaflow, R&H and (tlOTCl"H7 white side wall tires. Blue plOD
lOAl P0NTIAC "Six" Sedanette Exceptionally clean f CA7t and ready to go. Color, blue. R&H f) I I V U

!Oa47 CHEVROLET Tudor Sedan A one owner car. (Ml IEI7t Black is the color. R&H, white side wall tires. J I iJLiJ

1047BUICK Special Sedanette Locally owned, with &11Crt lots ol service left. White side wall tires, R&H I IHD

lOAA F0RD club Coupe A beautiful Ught grey Ford rhAPA'tv that's the cleanestin town. Fully equipped . p7)U
10A OLDSMOBILE "76 Sedanette Perfect transpor-- flPA7tXUtion, nice paint. "Cracker-Jack-" good motor .. ptj)U
104A D0DGE --Ton Pickup A good running green tt AftZ1T fO pickup that looks fair. Equippedwith radio pHy

BUICK and CADILLAC SALES & SERVICE

McEwen Motor Co.
Jos

mmma,ifm:

OF

Williamson, Used Car Manager Ph 20

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL'S
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Furniture Movers

RELIABLE
Crating 4 Packing

Pool Oar Distributors
Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

W B, NEEL. OWNER
100 South Nolan Stmt

Agent ron
Gillette Motor Transport
BrasweD Motor Freight

- li, 7; mnJUBSitmSSmmmmmBmmtmmmmmmmmmmmm

,

--,. i

HERALD WANT-AD- S

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

OOsv.sMsieHsiesieSMslsski Mfes'

3 1M9 LINCOLN Cosmopolitan AS
Sidin Ovardrlva, radio
and haatar. Color, blua. Lux-
ury worth tha monty.jl. k .jBSw

rtjjfr $1495. piS

BLAZE OF BEAUTY
In these Pre-Holld- Used Car

WISE BUYSI

New Mattrsss
Mad To Order
Old Mttrts

Made Naw

Patton
MattressFactory
ft Upholstering

Eliy Trm Paymsnts
III East 2nd Phon

BaMfria PkuaM

Adair Music Co.l

I7M Ori Phon 11371

GET RESULTS

.Uat, iiW JO,

yP I 1948 FORD I
HH H ft-T- Pickup. IThara'i non leftIT Ilk this on. (Llks

wL 985, I
BvyByiba Istew VV HbVBiVHb1bSb1bHb1bbbbS1

rvB VV'ff I I
vV " f

&yiVj 1946 FORD 1
kajfSBV I Club Coup Fully 9Tr I I equipped. Really mlWj 1 honey.

J3L!A $895, 1
ssaW Vy sflsV'asBiaBafllBBBBBl

Iv yW w

wTLaQHPf SadintHo Stand-- IHr I ard transmission.
aefHr 1 Fu"'

jFyv 'HsaSHBBBiainl

sflgelgggex I I
-- ylHR Sedan Here' B

T I I transportation worth IrlllBSBVr a I thi money.

W HPVP'aVBBVaVi'flll

aTafllfAr 1 Tudor Sedan Oood II avAll transportation, prlc-- M

aflar VV BeBJPaBBaj--J
evaf v vW I

5 f r
Open Evenings And Sundays

TrumanJonesMotor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
jtene XM M Ruftn4 PImm KM
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CUSSIFIED DISPUY

All 'Peaches?Don'tGrow On TretS

If Yoa Want A 'TEACIT of A Cw

SEE HAKVTN HULLl

'48 Club Ckrapc, RAH ,. ft I $5.
'48 Chrysler New Yorker ; f1059.

'46 Tudor Sedan,R & n (S85.
'47 Mercury Sedan, Radio ft Heater ...... $1095.

'41 Ford Tudor, R & II (Nice . . . . , .v. . . . .$450.

'41 Ford Club Coupe, Heater $400.

'38 Oldsmobllo Sedan,R&H $295.

MARVIN HULL

MOTOR CO.
uuu ri ara rnoseO'LejMO

BALES and SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENTS A

Political Calendar
Th. Uffftld It ftutborlt.d to in

notmct tii tollowlnc c.ndtd.Ut for
publls offle. auhj.et to .ctloa ol Um
Dtmocr.Mc prlm.rlr,
rem coNonEsa. itth. out.

a u nirrs
OEOROK MAnON

rOH STATE LEXUBLATUrtC
n K. iP.ppjr) BLOUNT
CTCIL II BAHNES

For LtUtrlct Judf.
C7IARUX SULLIVAN
CLTDB E. TIIOMAS

For Dlilrlct Attorn. r
ELTON aiLLILAND

roi Dutrtet CT.rk
GEORGE CIIOATX

ror Coontr Judf.
O K (Ild) OILLIAU
WALTETl aiucs
JOHN L. DinnELL. ;r
OROVER CUNNINanAU. Jr.

rot Bta.rlll'
n. L. mob) woLr
J B fj.kel BRUTON
JESS BLAnOHTER
C R KISEn

Fct County Atlom.T:
UACK RODOEI18
JAUE8 BEARDEI
o'neil Lorna
IIARTMAN HOOSER

Tot fit Aimior Collictor:
B, E. FREEMAN
n. n nooD

For County Buprlntendent:
WALKER DAILET

Fot County Clerk;
IXE PORTER

Fot County Tr.ksarer
MRS. FRANCES OLENN

ror County CommUilontr Pet No 1
LEO HULL
WALTER LONO
P O IIU0KE3
W C (Dub) FRTAR
PIERSON UOROAN '"
EARL B. BTOVALL

For County CommUilontr Pet. No. S
W W. BENNETT
W II. (Dick) SIDES
R. A. (Bob) EUBANK
8 M (S.ml WINHAU
ROY BRUCE
PETE TIIOUA8
W A. (Bill) BONNER
LAWRENCE ROBINSON

ror County Commissioner Pet No. J
R L. (Plncho) NALL
ARTHUR J STALLINCIS
E O iBuek) BUCHANAN
A E. (Shorty) LONO

For County Commlsiloncr PcL No.
EARL HULL
A P HILL

For County Surveyor!
RALPH W BAKER

For Juitlt. of Peiee Pet It
W O (Orion) LEONARD

For Conitable Pet No 1'
J T (Chlen THORNTON

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For County Judti

T E. (Oene) CARR
or County Commiulonit Pel Ifa. 11
A W SCHRAEDEB

LODOES Tvi
llll -

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES,
nl Sprint A.rle No am. eaeeti
Wednetday of lact) seek il I pn.
TO II ltd It

O A. Barattt. Preildent
J C. Roblatoa.Bee.

STATED raeetlni Staked
Plalu Lodie No MS
A. F and A St . 2nd
and 4th Thursday Dif hie.w I 00 p. m.

ZolUe Boykln W U.
Errln DanieL Sec.

STATED convocation Btf
Sprint Chapter No 111 R,
A. Si ertry ltd Thurs-
day night, amp m,

n. r. wart. H. P
Errln DialtL See.

UULLEN Lodie STS
IOOF mitts irtry ttoa-di-y

nltht, lufldlnf SIS.
Air Baia. Tit p. to.
Visitor! welcome
C E. Jehnsoa N O).
Cecil Ntbors. V O
Leon Cain, Becordtu

See.

KNIOHTS Of
Pythias. erery
Tuttdiy. IN p.
m. 'aul Dartenr
0 c.
PHYT1I1AH S,

Sud aad
tta Uondiy. S 00
p n Anne Dsj-ro- er

slEC,
IU1 Lancaster

LOST AND FOUND A4
LOST: SUAIX BLACK Manchester
terrier wurtnc black harnest. Finder
I?1uavaru.

call coueci 30751. saa Aair- -

FOUND: ONE set ol surveyor!
tautei oa Weet Illihway CaU Mtt,
PERSONAL A3
CONSULT BBTELLA Tha Msstf.

at tsl East Srd Stress. Kelt sa
Biaair Creamery
MIDDLE AOED lady would Ilk to
correspond with ale middle - aied
teatlemia. Wtll Box LXY. car
III raid. jjf ,
MEN. WOMEN I Oldl Oet pepl OiUex- -

Tunle Tableu lavlgoral body old
after to Just btctusi lacking boa.
Alio contain vitamin 81. Introductory
li only 10 cenU. At aU druggists

In Bit Spring, at Collins Bros. Drug
Store. '
AUTOMOBILES B

AUTOS FOR SALE I

Dependable
Used Cars& Trucks
tS4 Ply mount pT OeLut,Tar

Sedan Radio aadHstUr, "
iltl DeSoto Bedaa ,. .
1S4S PI mouth dub Coup 3
14 Dodg Bedia. .. : "

144 riymooth Sedan i4
tS4S OUO ttb-T- LWB Truck I

ISIS Ford tra-T- qrala Bed iVuck I

IS4T laUraatloaU a pickup. I

en ror uun,

Jones Co,
Hi Urate rkeae W

-- f t ittHjMtmt y

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Plymouth

Plymouth

Motor

- V

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE I

IMS PONTIAC f-- atreamltatr
Fully quipped. 11.00 actual

milet plena napper. IPS Kolaa atriet

SeeTheseGood
Buys. .

1946 Ford Tudor
1947 Ford Tudor
194G Pontlao "tr,
1931 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 Chevrolet Club Coupe

PICKUPS TRUCKS

1949 Studsbakcr Pick-
up Overdrlre, heater, radio

1947 InternaUonal --Ton Pick-u-

1942, Chevrolet tf-T- Pickup
1946 Dodge n. Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

a .
306 Jokaaoa Phon tili
TRAILERS B3
TRAILER HOUSE with air eondk
lloni lifW sIot. land Frltldalra;
compici.ir lurnisocai pncearor Quick
salt 104. Jlsjdtot. Airport AddlUoa,
Prion SIOIJWA

1041 rORD. FULLT equipped. CaU
at 310o Runnel!

ltll COVERED WAOON h o u 1 e
trailer, ileepi 4; completely fur-
nished, butsne store and heater, aU
In food condition IU5.M Will

Tike clean '11 to '40 Ford
tradsjn. Jack Cox. OK Trallsr Court,
West on Illihway to
AUTO SERVICE BS

FOR SALE' Oood new tad used radl-ato- ri
for aU can and trucks, pick-

ups, tractors, and oil flild airulp-me- nt

BatlifacUon tuaranteed PeurU
foy Radiator Company, Ml E. Ird St.

SCOOTERS & BIKES B9
CUSHUAJt, SCOOTER Salt! flay-Ic- e,

rfirw and nsed motor eeooten
Bleycle repslre Part .and Mrelee
lot Erlnt li etrattoa tuoUa asot-r-s.

m Nolaa. Phoae in.
PARTS a REPAIR v- - ITery knowa
mike bleyele. Macomber Auto amy.
pltes. ill East Sad. Phone M.

BUSINESS'SERVICES

FOB FULLER broshit call t.
Herbert. lin--
FOR WATKa ProdocU M U i.Burrow !le W eto.
SEPTIC TANK Senlce FuB raeuam
equipment: folly Insured. S10.00,
SepUl Tank! Dam aad dram aael
laid No allaaca. Ovda Coakbnra.
1401 Blum. Baa Aatilo. Phone Wt- -l

BLOO. SPECIALIST D2

WALKER. CABINET SHOP
Ctblneu a St-l-

Candy. Cigar. Book aad Stioweam
vwm w nHHH. neie.ne

Furniture Repair
For Free EiUmate
CaU 241. Knott

EXTERMINATORS OS

Graduate Entomologist
Why be bothered, with files aad
moeuuttoci Let ua inru your rail- -

dence for as IttUi as lie. Also ipray
amities, pirns, catue, puoiu duuj- -
tail. Tor free estimate, call sal. .

DAVIS & DEATS
? TEED STORE

701 E. 2nd
TERUrrES NATIONAL system of
scisouiie control oyer yiin. can
or writ Lester Humphrey, AbOene.
Tetat.
TERUITESt CALL at Writ WlU'a
EltermlnaUng Oompaay lor frta b
tpecUon ttl ST At. D. la An-
gela, Texas. PhoneSstt,

HOME CLEANERS, D8

FURNmmil.RUOa eleaaei. nrfr--
ad. mouvtmmoslatd.aaj Dira)ea
m saa Joaasoa,,fbm 11S-- J

REXAIR COIfDITJONSai BUmldtfllT
aadvacuum cleaner.For appntatmiat
eaU J. r. Herbert, Ssn-W- . ,

ELECTROLUX
CLEANER & AIR PURIFIER

Demonstrations
Service :'(

CanS. DAVID BEEMAN
--J204,W.

HAUUNO-DELIVKR- V D10

LOCAL TRAXajTaWServU , Bonded
wartaout. noreneai aad Met
Warehouse a xHorue, ta. M JU.
caster. raoa( . a,v- -

r "Housie, Moving
1

Also barracks for sal. 23 x
49'j i' iooriBg;. aheetrocked
JnaWenSetUei IfajghU Addl-
Uoa one and me-ha-U blocks
North or West Hjry. 80. SeeJ.
O. Garrett.' . PHONE 30M--

HOUSE UOVINQ
Move Asqrwkere

PheaelrH , tMC Hardtai
r. A. Wrick , t Be: xm

dirt'work
Plewtag asd LtUbi

Good fUcti Tes Seat
Driveway Material

I. G. HUDSON
Phon 855

- r rfty sVtBV rfiilfcltlliyfi'ii-li- t

BUSINESS SERVICES D,
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dill

AND p!r UtB
riMM m- -t a u. fcii.turtr.

PLUMBERS D13

city PLuunmo conpur. titna coatrin wort, maortff. rastM
iiil au wer uuirenuea.
BIO SFRBfO Piambtnr Co. Bar--
I.IM la twr better. na cemplit
pnnbuf ruturee. 0T W. Srd.
rnoue itM.

RADIO SERVICE D1I

Radios Serviced
Qaiekl asd wtneleaU. Res-aetu-

Wlnslett's
Radio Service

267 Sootft Gonad Pboae

WELDINO D34
PORTABLB WELDINO BoUl tUttrll
ad lettyUno Aarvtun uyUm

Mirny 10 K ire. rboni sis
AlrTHORHED UKDI tXtrtbator. A
eonpUt Una of w.ti rappUet and
equipment T St T Weldtnl Trpplyifui atko. rnone in.
EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mai El

DriversWanted
Must be honesCcourteousand
reliable. See Manager ot

Yellow Cab Co.

NATIONAL FINANCE Company baa
epentnf (or Touni maa who vaata a
permanentJob wlCh future. All 31
IS at leitt S years coOlete. Eicellent
personnel profram and implorse oen--
cnu wnu r. l. araouey. in n
Colorado. Uldland, Teas. (tflnf de-t-

of education, eipefUnei aad
HI.I1MI ...(U..
HELP WANTED, Fmal E2

WANTED
Beauty Operators

Phone42
TOUNO LADT wanted capable ol
keeping accurate stl ol books and
u) mtsui as eaiee Aay. Anpiy to asx
or al-- s OIlberL rhot drptnmint.
loe rainioa uenier

Waitress.Wanted
Apply In Person
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In
2406 Gregg

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS. Refer
ences required, steady help only
aeed apply, dub Cafe 301 East 3rd.

WANTED
Experienced car hop.

XYZCafe '
1203 E. 3rd Phone 9564

WANTED BEADTT operator. Tele
phone 1070.

SALESMAN. AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITY FOR lllelmia with
ear to nil Frltldalra Appliance! In
local ana. Flu product and excel-
lent earnings. APPly la person at
Taylor Appliance, Co.. ill K. 3rd. ,Blg
pinws. mm.
POSITION WANTED, M E5
CAN BREAK, level lie. your yard
promptly, sea Qrois. lllo W. eta.
rar eiumiu.
POSITION WANTED, F E6
PRACTICAL NURaiNO. PhontXUtW,
107 Johnion.

INSTRUCTION

VETERANS
Learn a Trade

Valley Vocational Schools
Donna, Texas

Approved for Veterans
G.L Training

Offering Trainingln
Welding Sheet Metal

Cabinet Making Furniture
Repair Auto Mechanics

Tractor Mechanics
Automobile Upholstering

Auto Body Repair
Radio .Repair ' ' Ornamental

Iron Boat. Building
Tailoring Institutional

Cooking Business Training
See Frank Bardtsty. Crawford Hotel
Drug Store. SI Spring. Texas; Don
bouw, Areincaa Leiion But, Colorado
ail. Ttxat, aner p. m. uoaaay
through Friday aad'ooSaturday, or
writ. ViUer VocaUonal School. P.
O. Bo SIS, Donna.Tixai.

FINANCIAL)
PERSONAL LOANS 02

W. D. DUGGAN
PtteTSOBftl LSskbU

No lBderen'4No Seewtty
FTNANCK 'KERVICB

COMPANY
198 UaJtt Pkea ISM

WOMAN'SCOLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOp; H2

Ace Beauty Shop
COLD WAVTBS tM aad ap
SCrperleaced, operator! t Sir few
laUtt half styling.

NXStD OPSmATOS)
i pson mt ,
Mr. Thelnu Firth. Owner

CHILD CARE 13
dldLSlJItl U bear. Idra.

tta
DAI AND alM aanery. km. M. U
aurwr, w ijiweaiter. eaeao aea j.
Via. S, F. BIJtRaal keep eeaSdraa.
Say at alM. SM SS. HHw Paoaa14U.
CttfLD CANJU aursety, all boure.
weeaiy raw, sari. bum. hi k. uta.
itn--

WILL KSBBS caaeVta;iiceUest car,
SU N. X. ISaa.

WIU. map oe or tw rastdraaat
babies. waUtifal bom cart. PhoarS4SJ.

HEALTH StftVrCR H4

rated, aew. tU IllMi as. VSK t mm.
see. rata aiu.
UWtY ItrtVflST
web 'aad

m
eel

et waa

v.

x"

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

Brookshire Laundry
RegSj Dry Oreasers

Wet Waaei
aad HHr-Sl- t .

K6 Sett Water-M-art

Curb Serrle la atvl Oat
89 . fcKl Pbea 9i3l

0D0M8 LAUNDRY
SERVICE

Rat water, 10 per tent lift. Cot
strrtei la and but. We pick up end
dellrir. Can u lot t lerrte thai

ni lanty pleat.
1502 W. 3rd Phon 9607

Help-YourS-

Rough Dry Wet Wails
Finishing

SEWINO

HeuUTTTCHUia BUTTONa, baaklety
rtuonnolet aad nooofraBtnt W.
". rnone jaio-- airaa Lirifra.

COVSIZD BUCKLE, button, tnita.
efeuu. luttonbolea, and iiTku tall kmde. tin. T. St. Oark. saa .
W Srd.
IRONDia AND sewtnt done. IM Ueo-qu- iu.

at, i block south cam Bar-bcc-

Wist Hwy. a.
One-Da-y Service

On buttoaholt--i and eorere4
belta and button.
Mrs. PerryPeterson

W. TUs Phone HT1-- J
una. TTPpnt um w em, dott an
ktndi of iiwlas aad ajtinuoaa.
rnooe auv--

COVERED DUCIXBS buttona. belt.
rrieis ana DunoBBoiei un rroetl

tnoml we w w iota. FBOB1 ItlS--

Button Shop
904 Nolaa

Will be closed June 29th to
August 1st

Aubrey Sublett
PhoaeKo

MISCELLANEOUS H?
STANLET ROUS PRODUCTSun a a Nuniey. aoi m teas.

Phone IH4--J
LUUSnca Cosmetlet Phone ti3.
I7B7 Benleq Urt B. f croaker.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS

at
Skinny Prices

1945 Model C
1946 "H" Farmall Tractor
1940 rs Tractor
1937 Tractor

Above Tractors
All Are Equipped

Walker Brothers
Implement Co.

re Sale ft
Servte

NX Sad Ph. 471

1943 Model --M" Farmall vritli
New Equipment

Now la The Tim
To Have Your

TRACTOR
In A-- l

CONDITION

Tor th Best
In Service And

Equipment
Bee ...

DRIVER
Trubk and Implement

Company, Inc.

Lames Hwy. Phoae 1(71

Big Spring, Texas

ORAIN, HAY. FEED Jl

BUFORD'S

FeedStore
817 E. Srd Phone 887

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Ground Oats $3.18
Alfalfa Hay $1.09
Baby Chicks $12.01

See Our Pet Shop
(Doves, love birds,

finches and gold tin)

FARM SERVICE JS

CONTROL COCCIDIOSIS
At first ivmntomi treat bird wlUk
'amaitnt, new Purina Sulfa-No- x Con
trols cecal and intestinalcoceiaiosui
Cutf dtatb. losses. Oet complete,d- -

DAVIS St DEATS
FEED STORE

701 Z, 2nd? Phone SST

MR. FARUKR! Coolrael sow fat
govimmial itortg ,el your rata
crop. Up to three yesrs guaranued.
sucaer bmhs HtAiiuir nfTHw, mm

a Lancaster. Phon 1H4.

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINS MATERIAL. K1

IMt VALUE FOB cent --, Sent)
entmsl and apsHcator.Vfuasoo Comp-to-u

Hon ImoroTmso t Berrls.
ins acegg. 4tt

S.,O. S,
Batierootm Ftsture
Hat Watt Heaters

-J-RoeHag Matafial
-- Bete SUlBg

FJt.U fc 38 lb. j

Befjrnx?ri WMrtJfaPa

W rear Na CsketUe--
macs; it 8Ymrrr

TATE
1 MB West m Hwy. 88

11 Hajrao1

CUmm6k



MERCHANDISE K

BUILD1NQ MATERIAL Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
sittATuma en
US. 1x12 (Dry PlniiO.DU
BIDING $7 75
1x6 (Dry Fir) -

Sfi $7.00

st1 $3 oo

FELT. U ID- - Pet tlol)$2.95

ir YOU HAVE THE CASH

WE HAVE THE PRICE

VEA2EY

Cash Lumber Co.
Lubbock 2807 Ave n
bnider Lameta Hwy.

Building Material
26 eta. corrugated Iron roofing

per sq $11JO

Moss green roof paint
5 gal 117.50

Rlvaltte house paint
per gal $2.25'

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

Ill Main Phone 14

CEMENT
$1.25 per sack
C. F. MORRIS

1600 West 3rd St,

DOGS, PETS. ETC. K3

REPOSSESSED AKC retl'teted tock-- tr

pup for quirk sale. Call 3IB0--

WANT HOMES (or two kittens. Pbone
ISTM.. T0 W. Hth.

ItX PEKINGESE pupplM weeal
old: 3 Utht (almost wtaKt). 1 dtr
I females, 4 melee. 131 W. tth.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

KEEO USED rnnHtTURIf TrT

"Cartert (top tad Swap' Wo win
box. sen or trade Pbone tM III
W tnd Bl

RETIUaERATOR. A- -l condition,
mid by KelrL-iatar-. nartaln
price Bee loot Slain titer

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
APPLIANCE SPECIALS

"47 Bcndlz automaUo wasner, good
coodltloo. IIM.
Coldipot r rsfrlcerator, IM.W.
WetUnthouse I refrigerator, tsl.fto.
Toor washer with pump. excellent
condition IM.W.
103 Main Phone 2485

PRACTICALLY HEW cuctrlc wssb-in- g

machine. Itll-woo- l nil and nab
sea apartmtnt alia atort. tnnersprtnff
mattress and sprints, tea boi. faa
baatar; otnr oia and enda. phone
1001.

New Shipment
c. living room suites. Do-

mestic electric sewing ma
chine with buttonholer and
other attachments. Cabinet
type.
Good used mahogany upright
piano T933

Odd Dressers
(Walnut, extra large) $24.93

Chrome Metal Dinette Suit
Reg. 169.95 now S54.95

Odds. & End Rockers .

and.chairs 57.9510 $33.00
'4Hl!rC
'Close Out Values

On Lawn Furniture
(Gliders and Chairs)

DINING ROOM FURNITURE
UNFINISHED FURNITURE

WasBuy, Sell. Rent St Trade
'New & Used Furniture

'Wheat Furniture
Company

0I West 3rd, Phone 212J;
1 V

BlUMONS HOSPITAL bed, full Itse',
complete 'with mattress,jroa ssla
cheap. C. C. Lont, BCS .tax' rorstn,

. RADIOS, ft SERVICEl. K

RCA cabinet radio. Bee at- -

1OT Eajritta. '

rfllSCELLANEQUS' ('tl
fOMjv"iaAL.unnHi 2Ll'SH'
tereat ways -- (
ecwat oa tattoo, at 4B,aaaaa--l T?

Mwlai machines now aadL n"0
Wand rr, ! . ,,
tao. v - . '?,

eewnta UAcJim. ttsfpani
Uetertami. tUMtldlss

. AH trork cotreatae.w mm raw .,

au. - . ; ..

edarChersjrft5
.Placeyour order nowjf M

terials on display at
YOUNG'S TRADING OSty.

.104 ,W, Mth Phone rt(tJ J ft t

r:7rohForAGoba.'t,.
- Wight's Sleeri"

-- to plea ettiet
mer nlijfcU. It 1 paatiMe with
aaair eosdltlonertrofnMONT- -
GOMEKY WARD'3, B eornt --

forUWe all wmaier loa.nGet r

.your kutaHation NOW, 01tloners priced from. la
SIM.
MontgomeryWard, '

, 221 West d nwM' i &'
HUtTHmT, WRW air, liaawtiaif ..

lor at, Him ,3ta.
tAPJC riKTUftSa lor ata.In MkiB
aj 1H Lainti- - Kibwar Om kaa
1M niWr. PrVe4 I .
,jy5w-- ? jw 'at. .

, i
FMMf NOM1MAMC

MRTA CQftN MEAL
Uka'lawV ntM on --M nek .

. AitU' wttwoaal SfMW a
r SwM'a Fed M( M Lwm 'Mataa; Cur Sroa, car a4'- n.n ai -

M -- r.r'a a ,0arr M CXiradi

a iwTm mti Mtir. atrtrf
Mk aaaraat-- la aaau raw-- A1t

aasaaaalas' aaa SaaOXaaaaaa, TAaaat

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS" KM

For Sale
1 Electric Crosley Range
1 Trailer Steel CostL
1 194fl 12--tt Cherroltt truck
bed.
1 Ice, Box (Coolerator).
60 Gallons Fly. Spray.

Neel's Storage
Warehouse

100 S..Nolan Phone 1323
ICE crtam traaiar. ttbucnerbt plat with fontral.

Plum SS24-J.-1

BIRDWELUS
Now ready fresh cold water-
melon' your choice of red
tor yellow 3c & 4c a pound.

,,,206 N. W. 4th
- Phone 507

RENTALS

bEDROOMS T
tOOM FOR rtB, w m, tM utta
moNT BEDROOM, nlctlr turnlibad.

CajB..th. Phona IIIW.
BOUTtI BEDROOU would flTa
kltcbea prlflltcaa to rlfhl ceupla.
sot Latlnston.
LAMOB. CLEAN cool b.drooma;
tarn or voman, paman-n-u 'nn1r4pa P'a 'prefurm 0o f.ln
OUTSIDE' DEN. BEDROOU. prlTale
batb qowt; ideal tor worklns man.

rPlcaia ttrt ratarrnca. Sit 1MM Main
altar . p.m

LARGE BEDROOM, newlr dtcoratid.
UltaVa for 1 or J mm. 100 Oollad.

. Alio houio for rent. Pbono
tut.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM. 10 T"xmf
ladlaa. all bome prltlltlal. "A boma
wban not at boma " Pbona 133a, 0S
Oollad.

APARTMENTS U
OlfKAHD lw --ooni MrnUhtd apart-mani-a

to eonplaa CaUaiaa,Oaarta
EXTRA NICE turnlibad aouth
apartmank bllla paid, prlrata ' batH.
Will aceommodata 1 onlj. Etof Apart-want-

30t Johnim.
MODERN ROOM and llatptnc
porch and batb. turnlibad apartraant.
Prltldalra, acnatlan bllndi, Alao Jt
room and bath furnbned apartmant.
Inqulra HOP Donley

rURNISHED iparlm.nt.
oulh aide., prlrata bath, rrtf ldalra.

cloia In, bRla paid; for couple. COS
Main. Phono 2.
SMALL MODERN apartment clean
air conditioned, loos W. (ta.

APARTMENT--
oa

iround
floor,? 'AUO apartmeat sis
Orerr
niCB MODERN. furniibad
aprtmnu, for cultt aoupla. would
takf Infant. SOS W. th. '

EXTRA NICE furnUnad aouM
apartment, bllla paid, prlrata batb.
will accomodate 3 asulta. EUs
Apartmtnta. 3M Johoaon.

APARTMENT, turntabed or
unfumlahed. aJolnto bath. clean,
quiet, clue In. en bus Una. SOI Joha-eo- n.

f
HOUSES M
SMALL HOUSE for rat tn l"oren.
See Joe B. Hoard, Eart Coo--
tlnental Camp.
UMPURNISHEO BOUSE, nlee and
dean, trarrthjas modem, bullt-l- a
feature!, ta a couple, no peti, W1
W. rth: CaU 0t LaneaiUr.T

MISC FOR'rffraT"
Busnrcss buiuhno, sauo. wen
located. Sea mudiTMe. UcDoaald
Motor Ph 0T

VVA'NTED TO RENT LI
COUPLE WANTS furnlabad tr nnfar--
nunea nouie in nua locauoa. Ilalar-ence- a.

3317--

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY MT

Income' Property
apartments, excellent lo-

cation, good income. Reason-
able price. Poitewlon.

Bis tourist court. Highway 80.
' Big; business. Part cashrbal-
ance .easy payments. s

a

,140 acres 3 miles n&rth . on
Lamesa Highway, most 'all In
cultivation: 1-- 2 minerals: 1--1'

n caskbalaaceyearlpaymaaUt. '

KUDe , vartin,
JlrstjNafl Bank igf?

r Phone 641 , , ,
r Ttxt' abrp withpiet

of cUan tint, tbaap. IM1 Waat.lrdA
RdckqdeStore;'

w At Inventory PHca. '.
Doing "Good ButlBesil
Owner Leaving Towa "

' U Interesteil" . t

NEWa STAWD foraala. SW fcuanele.

.Mv groceryoigre .

XtXtWM, L
Hn lie s3eo4, tkdvlsc tewBi

'BeaBlg 8lHia. , ;
fCSvBERRYHlLL
Ua'Wjjad-- PhOMlaM
,...U M.Brooki Appllaace
HOUSES fOR SAI.B M2 -

T ,J NOTICE7 r

''Fdr Sale
'bct, ' floor fum-- ,

.BfuAi- - bitads; geed "lev
. - --aHnuMiaa - fitmwmt.

,'crtwu M r N4gt 3M
' MT mM-E.pta-c far aaJej

I tAaaVaCatt waWfTlBIfHHkeaaMastl'

a Trim

, -; Aaafa earner M'rijai,
al. Mofa-n-ae- g-- aw. Paaae-a-.

.LrttUs.HtlpYou4
Find A Home

r,M.A. PwjMfiy
Ja4J t

W BBwT'aWe'aT'waTawSl rsajFfsWrjf

T tTTaT-wl- ia aTpsv awwaPaBwSJa'

,. iyirrnp Se Mfd
at'larMaWal ' VPVW

for Quick Salt
'ttsMgwa'

a m ajaw latML w4a aU is- -

Ci'waa awaajaa a a,a-ara-a- aal awal

ftaa f4iwa. Mit

REAf. ESTATE M

housii ron SALI MI

FOR SALE
Have soma lots on Lameta
Highway, tut and west fronts.

New cafe ott Lameta Highway
for lease.

a
Extra well Improved JWO-acr- e

ranch In Borden County.
a

Small store and and
bath on South Scurry, priced
to tell.

a
Jroom and bath, extra large
sleeplnt; porch on 11th Place,
easy terms,- a
Nice living room suite for sale
worth the money,

a a

Somereal nice reitdentlal lots
on.N. Gregg;

house wlllh bath on
N. Gregg, corner lota a ( a

Nothing for sale In Coahoma
the oil boom's onl

A. M. SULLIVAN
511 J. Gregg Phone 3571

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Office 711 Main

Nice home with
large knotty pine den. Near
grade school on pavement.
Nice yard.

New houses on Princeton and
eleventh Place ready to move
In.

2 baths, close In
on pavement '
A nice home In Park
Hill Addition.

Lovely duplex, Ideal location
close in. Beautiful yard.

Beautiful brick home with
two cottages In the rear.

Nice brick home In Wash-
ington Place.

S acres with houte.

house dote In, $1350
will handle.

house on Wood St

Some choice lots, Including
one 75' x 145' lot on Main
Street, ..

' ' '

"Good, locations? In , buslneaa
property. ii'

If You're Moving
'Out Of Town

T have-- a nice.' bouse
'in Lubbock, house in
Abilene and a house
in Colorado City, to trade for
Big Sppring property,

Emma Slaughter
1505 Gregg Phone 1322

OOOD Btit 09e, aietlf
funiUhad, batMl fi fcacama
4 raomi ta Ura hi faed-au- l
4 lata.-tal-e ay owner. PheaaStS--J.

HAVE BUYERS
--Fbr All Kinds

R'eal Estate
- Esptciqlly

houses
--Souti Pqrt

s X' .it .. ' ti
' ,.m'rna1SlalLJghtr

ijyiaregg, .

' t

WorthWMonty
;.faM. I rk.fl,be .. aanar clat Uu.HM M, ,

1 tuae, ktomefer !., " t. -

aaH 'iMifff'ajffH f'1
atere.i-e-ea- m4,mk,HhJm44 JW

i irt.eliiM.rtt faiawe tad
Jlaf.-s3'F.LHa,''icy- ' .

"Hmmil "kau a-- u. 1 a.rtlima fc.i.
f . MtCaaraa.wttttea-tls.taa- t.

aaaaa. J,' in$r, aawaat
- aaaLaiJi aanaT JLafBBT ' Caka ajataajl', aTSJra) aaaif aajBsW fwaar BsasrwJ

"P aawWI , wasl waTysaM()4 aVWIwW) Knlfl'

Waatekaa -

ay's. WtW tut. H4t par ,ataa,
Jjjja, atatf, ta Wert Wara iakaaL

'
.Vi't-aea-l fiMM.ftr i tee--4 etaf
knlmeta Mreraii- - si. eetl ta4a-r- ,

Israuoas-- rf St..frYouru.
drirela ar aay'ai-u- t' a( bnitauaa.
Otaeerr and'lea tsataeea,katt lacs.
Ilea. ood boataeaa.-- J Ma BUI SH eaeh.L.lAytp.n
W SfW PaaaelM

fc Nv HouijBs
, Nlais imw. am, altvaely ta
leM raa4edawn pay-m-4.

I aUak yatill Mm
'tssaWjraVaaL

'Ernmcl $ouqhttr
Xm-OfH- i Pfcwe 13

PPnfUNITY
Far' atWr a--ys to Real Re--

'taaankaaaaSataalalaBMS aaAjJJ- .- '

srwVwffTwTa'WV aByraBfaa

aaafabaaj BajgAA - la.- - .ftaaawrarajaasjp BsnsafsaT'a) jBBTaTJflJJIrtajBa aTTB ajaajp

V aaPaPaJ M JNHB PS,fw',4PaP4N

5arM7sw2a
ualAakiia'u

W. MTJcm '

aawani

y y 'j, JP aWsasa

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MI

Apartment
Building

6even unit brick apartment
building. Six a part-men- u

and one apart-
ment All furnished. Good lo-

cation on Main Street.
C. S. BERRYHILL

112 W 2nd Phone 1683

L. M. Brooks Appliance
NEW HOME tt't iplo and apan.
Jail tompleted. IT1A. boma
at Ml W. 15th. with tTMt loan. ITKX
tub will handle. UN tqvare feel ot
aalid llrlnt romlorl Baa or phone
eentraetar. Ret a. Parker. t4 w.
Ul Phono 1I9J--

ReederAgency
L The best buy we have seen
lately, brick dwelling
well located on 90 foot paved
tot. Better call us now. Price
$12,000.
t. A good buy. Small stucco
dwelling. Knbtty pine Inter-
ior good storm cellar. $3,700.
I. Nearly new home In West
Cliff Addition with 120 front
on pavement.'Priced to well,

til .500.
t. Two-roo-m tile stucco rents

. for $4p.. month; .Priced to
sell for $2,000.
S. 150 feet close In on Gregg
Street Nice dwelling, but
tultable tor business property.
Call ua It Interested.

$04 Scurry St
Phone 531

J. D. (Dee) PURSER

REALTOR
1504 Runnels Phone 197

5 houses on 2 acres land near
refinery. Would consider small
place In town trade In. $8400.

5 room and double garage
with apartment above, not
completed. $7000.

stucco, vacant, $1250

cash, balance loan.
airport addition, $2650.

Duplex, well located, one side
furnished. $10,500.

We Need New Listings

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Mrs. W. R. Yates
L A sood Vbedroom bona la Wnn--
mflen Place, raaionabla.
I Twa aitra nice almoet new balnea
tn Park UU1 that will carrj xJ

laana.
1. New , home, attached
urate, ta toutheatt part at town.
Will take Ol or PIIA loan.
4. New home. 1 hatha,
attachedstrata, elote to VA hoipltal.
I. A tood lob leutheaat Wathlntton
puce, tasa.

705 Johnson Phone 2541--

By Owner--

Nice home In good
location. Immediate posses-
sion.

Phone 1585-- M

After 6:00 p. m.

IF YOU
NEED A HOUSE

iSeeMej
Uave most anything you want
In touses.inexpensive, med-

ium priced and soma lovely

homes, Also have good Invest-
ment property, v

" Emma Sldyghter,
1363 Gregg '.Pbona X322

7 For, Sale,
rooms

- and bath oa eaeh" side; 1 side
' furnished. Uo;18cre,arm'
t'S .mMea out oa pavement

house .tnd "well; about ,150

acres In cultivation. Will sell
wltb' ball lb. minerals and

t-- tiirofDbi teerop, ;, ,

JBf PICKLE
l . Phoae1217 or 2aHtAW-- 3 ,

j NOflCE;
1 wiH.twlld- - 764 .?.bwse. and furftlth

"a commode, shower, lavswry
Ut bath, for IISW.

Hamilton S Sons
1110 N. Bell St

SUBURBAN .. Mt
if

ForqIe:
. 4 roosss, 2 small bouses. I
.acres land, outside city limits.
Gas, lights, water.

J. B', Pickle
Pheaa1217 ei 2328-W-- 3

Aceoge
For Sale

About 3 miles south .ot
tewia oa ' Sa-- Anelo high-
way, 1. 26, or 44 acre traet.
Cltf water, al route, elec
trklty, acae4 bus.

Also baVe sewje good w

pretxrty en West 3rd
that is paylM W54 net oa
arlee aeked,

M Mally laasrasted Ml4 fM
IP ta1"A T aWaT VBrwarsaaaaj a

fAMUtti HAHCHES m

RANCHES v.; ,'j

Sa laMtaeW CaJarstVe 1

ssahAat ffejakbt saLaLjw, aatuA MssLafg 'fttaaAaa4
JatwsT aBfarV jfm ttaaiwawaa srHpsL

J7B; PICKtE
fii mi ar aat-W--

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS fc RANCHES M5

riNE KENTUCKY farm, trowi
corn, har Race horeea, mod-

ern noma, creek. lprln ponda,
tenant booaea for eale ar trade
fat Teiti propen?. Oeofct Burke.
Bemlnale. Tekaa. Boi IIS. Phone ill.
IP TQU tan't in a eacallon on a
radio tlTt-twe- tell don't vanta Ihra
want adi for tacatlow riha

Panhandle
REAL ESTATE

Irritated fame Small and e

rtnehea. tell oe what r "' rita
Bchutter. Tulla. Teaae. ar . Alueit
lloherta al J a II Drut. lilt uftrt.
Bit Spring

For Sole
1 ll'inllnc. Irae for tale. 3000
acres tn Kimble County;
plenty of deer and turkey:
will lcae entire tract for $1,500
for entire ronton.
2 3400 acre ranch In Kimble
County, good country, priced
at S3? SO

3 2C6 acres In Menard Coun-
ty on San Saba rler, 170
acres In farm. 80 ere

2 electric pump. lovely
home, priced at S127 50 pet"
acre.

L W. PUCKITT
Menard. Tcxnt

OIL LEASES Ml
CHEAP- Oil. fleraltlei art Umm n
Brlieo and Rwlaher rountlr. Otto
Sfhmter Tulla. Tela. Thone ITT.

Oil Interest
2 minerals on 160 acres near

Eldorado, Ark. OH well near;
more activity due later. Your
today for only JCOO.

Emma Slauqhter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7

Real EstateWantecf
For prompt and courteout trr-vlt--

list your property with
me

H. H. MORRIS
505 Goliad Pbone 2210-V-

T1IERE ta only one kind of vaca-
tion and that H on that tree from
worry! Sell don't waota tor caih thro
wtnt ade
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS are THE
difference between people who work
tteadllr and tree .110 wn lot tnbe
ror that noalUoa ron'ra draamtns
ot read "Help Wanted" retularlj

THE CHECKERED PLAO" It out
ererjr dar In the want adi. aa
each result settlns ad la a winner.
DONT LET your tennis racquet col-
lect duet! let It collect caih for
rou by ulUns It thru ta inospenslra
want ad.

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

at rrtrt it. P. O. Box 175

fpHAC H

gppow
'Mfrtllaflgg

din vt srmNt. rex

faisssssssssssssssssssssssssssV

SSSSSSSMwaaaSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSK

aawaBTaTaTaTaTsTaTrreW,awilKasTV

Why Pay Rent?
We have for your

lection FHA and 01 ap-
proved two and three o'td-roo-

homes. No down
payment for veterans.
FHA closing cost ,only
SI5a "No Uck on . .
No hidden cost"

If you are steadily em-
ployed consult with ut for
your, new home.

BETTER HOMES . . .
FIXED COST!

Town L Country
Builders, Inc.

Room 109 Pragtr Bids
Phone 1740 '

t

I

ata,iB

INFORM UN

NationalistsSeek
To Aid SouthKorea
By The Aitocltttd Pren

TAIPEI. June 30. - Nationalist
China today Informed the United
Nations It was taking steps tn furn-

ish "turh asalttance aa It within"
Its power to the Republic of Korea,

An official announcement said
the Natlonalltt Government called
the United Nations' attention to the
"urgent need of concerted action
on the part of all United Nations
members in order to maintain In-

ternational peace lernrlly both In
Korea and eltewhere "

The in nouno menl tald the ex-

ecution of China' decltion was be-

ing dlcufd with the Korean and
American Rovemmenlx. Including
Gen MacArthur In Tokyo.

The Nationalist derision was sent
lo UN Sec. Gen Trygve Ue by
FnrclRn Minister Oeorne Yrh.

Trustworthy sourcessaid Ihe Chi-

nese contribution would he Ihree
divisions and an unspecified num-

ber, of air units,
Nationalist officials are discuss-In-c

possible diplomatic action to
prevent the Reds frombenefitting
from Taipei's compliance with
Washington's request to halt air
and Kca attacks against the Red
China mainland

It was believed possible the Na
tionalists mUht ask the United
.States lo approach Britain with a
view to an embargo on the move
ment of war material to Communist
China through Hong Kong and other
British ports.

The Natlonalltt Air Force, which
had stepned up Its attacks on
Red held Chinese mainland, was

MargaretTruman
Loyes New York

NEW YOHK. June SO. UWMar-Ifarc- t
Truman has confessed sheis

in love with city of New York.
Miss Truman has lived here for

the psst three and a half years.
In a talk at a greater New York
fund luncheon yesterday she said:

"I have a confcaslonto make if
you won't tell anyone tn Missouri.
I love Is (New York)."

LEOAL NOTICE

THE KTATE Of TEXAi
TO' Lillian UcElrala
OREETIMOl

You art commanded ta appear tnd
anewer the platntltra petition at or
before it o'clock A.M. ol the flrtt
Monday attar the aspiration al Ii
dare from the date of Issuance of
this Citation the umi belni Monday
the 1 day of Autuit A. Dm 1IM,
at or before It oclock A M before
Ihe Honorable Dlitrlct Court of' How
ard County, at the Court Homo ta
Bis Sprint, Tesat.

Bald plaintiff's peUllon was Wed
on the ti day of June. 160

i The We cumber ol aald salt bans
an. 7at,

The ntmes of the parties In
auit are' W A. McElratb ta rielnUfL
and Lillian McElrath ta Defendant,

rhe nature of said suit belns sub-
stantially at follows, to wit! Suit lor
dlrorce, Plaintiff atlases bona Dda
tnbebltantey In state lor a year, resi-
dence in the county tor mora than
'alt months Immediately prior ta flllnt
'eult: that partus were married Feb-
ruary I), fill tnd thai on April 11.
HIT defendant without cttue de-

serted plaintiff tad such desertion
has continued for mart than three
years.

No children bora of said ratrrlsie
tnd na community property:

Ii sued liut the it dty.of June, ttu.
Olsen under my hand tnd sell of
said Court .at mflce In Kir Bprtns,
Tests, this the SJ day af June A. D.
MS.

Oeo. C. Cboete. Clerk
District Court
Howard County, Tens
By Melhtrtctd. Deputy

REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

JUBa
Get Our Privies
Before' Buying

BIG SPRING
- MONUMENT CO.

511 N.fGregg - Pbone 3571
A. M.' Sullivan. Mgr,

lv Jk t ' t to
. . .

biel. mui -t u.b

Something New In Holiday Houses
Manufactured by the Lennox Furnace Co, the wprld's
largest manufacturer and engineers of warm sir hntlng
systems,

t

LENNOX HOClDAY HOU3
' -- '.Etiy summtrtlmt Jiving It yours with a Lennox Holiday

House, Town or country, gsrdtn ir Iskethore. a Lennox
HolldaV. Houte will give you the cooU relaxation ofauH

,door living. . c,-- .

. LAKE COTTAOEi Ideal for thote fishing or, hunting
trips, or It, may ba utedtt a guett cottage In con.
Junction with a lake lodge. Size XV )$ W, -

RECREATION CENTER) Thlt V x 15 hoUie can be
beautifully utilised at a pack yard or, lawn recreation .' center, "" ;; ' '

.; ' v

i i '. ' '

OARAOE COMBINATION; Th' model available in' 12 x tr site, can be Uiad at a garage' tn the winter
tlartt and for recreation In the summer time giving It
mast desirable year-roun- d utility.

The LENNOX Aluminum'-- HOLIDAY HOUSES can'
be atstmblad by almott anyone. Put together for the
imest part wlyh tentlon cleats, thlt eliminate the$uti) ofvmtny.scrtws and allows for any expantlan jin4 'csni
.sracHon resulting trorn extreme ttmptrature chanaes.
StarvaJard panel conttructlon permits easy expantloh by

.sHirchase ,af additional panels, ridge and lave trim.

tt.. - ,

-

'

'

RbSM 1412, SeeMea HeUI, !; Spring aL' JMwaW Ce4fajctlort Camaanv ' ..s"1
,lrlutors ;'u- -l I w'raai aimriluite 1 V.

i
. se,

.v.,

the

the

ae!4

'

'

saa
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I Trr-rr-.'-J-
.

Idle for Ihe third straight day at
Was .the navy

Neverthclcst. with Ihe nrcsenee
of the U. S. Seventh Fleet betwen
this Island and the Red mainland
there was a greater sense of sc- -'

curlly In Formota than existed atj
anx iimc tinrt ine rustlonalltts col-

lapsed on the continent.
Besides boosting public confi-

dence the presence ot the U, S
iii-c- i uiMiNiru rnrmiwmi currency In
money markets The rale today
waa 1? Forninsan nol'nra lo SI n
compared with 15 to SI earlier In '

the month

SaturdayLast

Day To Enter
C-- C Tourney

Saturday Is the final day frrr
of the Big Spring coun-

try club to qualify for lh, annual
Irdependcnce Day g.ilf tourna-
ment

Through this mornlnc. a mini
of 39 llnkimrn had either shot
qualifying scores or posted entry
fees. e record turnout oc
curred in 1048, wlin 18 registered.

A Hit of fine nrltct. lonncil hv
the 11411 theatertrophy, is being
oucrca winners, uolf shoct, tports
snirts and a wrist watch are
among the Items which will ho
given away.

Match p'my In the meet will be-
gin on Sunday, at which tfme
two matches Will be rnmnl.lH
The tournament will draw to a
close on Tuesday,

Buddy Clark's Widow
AsksHeavyDamages

LOS ANGELES, .tuna lit IIS

Singer Bucjdy Clark's widow, Ned-r- a,

has sued,the .owners of the
plane In whlchne, crashed to 'his
death lasttfallorOOUOJ'tJam--
ages, ';o v ,; ' '

ov. .tf.i. .v. Hl-- L ..-- I -una aiiCKca, SUB ptSDC, TeiUITting
from a Stanford football game--,
crashed In a Los Angeler street se

it was operated "carelessly
and negligently."

Named as defendants are D. Vf.
Morcer, James D. Melvln and
JamesL. Uayter.

Attendanceon a ftm- -

ily't nce3i that employs
facility tint 1

IJeverysdfi tp"i comfoft. J

.,

r,fjwrnAL itnup
::- -! aU4iatWel liars Hit 'fT...
tXKVtW MHM0 IIIIKIM.

n '1 S V

J

Dr. GaleJ. Fagi

DON

TafI Proposes
m

Critical Report

OfHSTMisfpfesl
tn iapk-- an i. -

By The Atioclated. Pre ,1 I .

WASHINGTON June30. i
Taft of Ohio proposed todaytW
Republicans draw up a forrrMrl t4 j
port criticizing what he calledtteaf
mistakes of the Trumsn, adit4--
Istratlon tn foreign policy. Ha mM
It could be used ai a campaign--
document "

Taft't suggestion was made toa"
reporter In the face of President
Tmman'scomment yesterday at
the Ohio senator had made a poUt- -l '

lcs.1 statement that was uncalled "'i
for in demanding the resignation cjf '
Secretary cf Stale Achwon.

In a Senate speech Wednesday,
Tnft said that Achcson's policies
lioil been reversed by Mr. TrU
man's order for aimed Intervention
In Korea lo back up the United Na-ili'i- m

erase fire order
Hip President told hit nowt con-friin-ce

yesterday tbtt there hart
nut been any dispute In his cabi-
net over Iho Korean action. There
wasn't a word of truth' in the re

For HealtB's Sake

Try Chiropractic

?T

port thai he had reversed AchesOn.
the President said. H added In a
sentencehe aulhoritcd reporters to
quote directly:

"I think the political statement of
Mr. Taft at this time Is entirely
uncalled lor."

Taft did not reply publicly, say-
ing. "I am not going to engage In
any controversy with the Pretldent
now." -

lie did (ell a reporterhe thlnxa
Ihe Republican National Committee
should sum up for the party'a can-
didates in the November election
the Democratic foreign affairs rec-
ord from the Yalta conference of
Roosevelt, Stalin and Churchill la
February, 1945, to date.

"I I hi nk we ought to pay critical
attention to the mistakes the ad--,

ministration has made In handling
the threat of communism In the'
Pacific, .errors that It has had to,
confess-- by reversing Its policy
there." Taft laid. , J ;t

Sen. Thyo who;ottea
differs with Taft on' International'
affairs, agreed In' a separate Inter
View that.the Republican oughtts
point up tho'rDemoeratlfarelin
policy record la well a formal, rei
port, jf

' "' '','
"We should Iiy'down the fact! a

they are and let them speak,for,
themselves," he said. . f

On the other hand,'Sea, Hum
phroy said he thinks-i- t

would be a mistake for the JRepuK
Means to make a political luue,of '

forclen oollcv In a time' so'critical
that the President hasordered milk
tsry action In Korea to stem th
tiae oi communism. i

ConfederateVe . ;
--i

OnhiversStaff-j- )
BONHAKi. JuneT30.

lladon (Uncle Hade) WhIUett, lttj
one'of Texas'three surviving Con,
federateveterans, It now anhoral
ary colonel cnvlhe staff OOwV.
Allan Shivers, " - f ;

Gea. CTayton Pi Kerr,1 commaM-In-tf
officer, combat sauadron. Te

Iss National Guard, preaeatM tbt
I commlislon, yesterday, ,' ,

i&
Dr. Keltr. L. I

MISS

sTsl

u

c

- ' ',

ISII Scurry 409 Runntfs Pont 41? Phone'W64
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Korea Crisis Baffles Wall
. tl.i V.i. i

ChaseEachOther
J

tB J. . .MNOSTON

A professional 'psychologist,
winding to see the human mind
work under stress, should study
the ebb flow of stock prices
when a dramatic surprise a dls--
fttlfrwt1c n14ri &

Consider'Monday. At breakfast,
the Idea penetrated that a differ
ent day In foreign affairs had
dawned. South Korea had beenIn-

vaded. First reaction; My God,
this means war. War shoots terri-
ble feers Into the stomach pit.
It means death, destruction
There's something Immoral, Inde-

cent about men killing one anoth
er, about destroying property.

Men, sitting In stock brokers'
boardrooms before the market
opened, could see the nervous.
questioning face
It had been
sitters would
Will 1H6Y OT

of other men. If
IM9, theaa BoarUroom
be wondertngTAVJiat

THEY. In those days, was the
mysterious great of Wall Street.
THEY ran the pools, pulled the
strings, had all kinds of Inside
Information.

Today there is no THEY in the
old sense. There are professional
traders, Investment trusts, institu-
tional holders of common stocks,
like banks, and Investment coun
sel, Who handle funds of clients.
Ana men there are you ana Dis
peoplewho are Interested in stocks
ai Investments, but not as a Dull
ness.

In short, THEY Is the market,
its tips and downs, its Judgments
and reversalof judgments. THEY
is the hopes and fears of thousands
of men and women recorded by
what thesemen and women do or
don't do with theirJdollarr,i'.with
their common a&ekt,-,THE- ls7the
great unknown, man 'reaction (o
eventi mad Mais.

Oa Monday THEY was Ihe hit
boys litUe boys rushing, not
watkjng, to the nearest exit at the
cry of fire. Not tin jioon, after the
Kofaty newi;'dldwthe "market
ateWpJBy then, THEY bad. a

Th UhltedT States
wojRigrtUn
flgft. JfaVtoo far away.

Na sooner had that thoucht sunk
In than a new Idea struck. If we
don't 'do.anything, it's a major de-
feat fw; the United States,in the
caM.W. It's the end of Tthi Unit- -
em
alSSsW--

oTJP

ions, which we legated. And
we'll have to'flrtt'saoner

fcr. Whereupon a iurious
'of selling' carried f stock

- fiGGfifggMH )L -- thjB Wflj,riwrtufs of

fftttroMSJH m MT r
fUUSi "Goofy, and Wllburn 'M' ' i. II II
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down to Ihe lows ef the day. Wall
Street closed orstales; -

Bargain Burners got usy. niey
reasoned! Dividends are still at-

tractive. Profits are high. Maybe
there wlil be government controls
and regulations. Maybe there'll be
an excess profits, tax. Even so,
stock's are stlU reasonable.' espe-
cially after declines of 8 and 10
points. Besides war makes for
blgorders. It's assuranceagainst
an industrial depression.

So, Tuesday opened with a rally.
Word flashed that an Important
announcement was due around
noon. The rally slowed. Thin
came the announcement; Presi-
dent Trumsn waa going to send
American bomber planes and war-
ships to the defense of South
Korea.

selling orders poured into the
iubikvi. iiui wu war. ww wcrv
In. The ticker tape fell 27 minutes
behind. But by 2 o'clock the ex
citement died dOWn. The market
showed rallying tendencies. Wall
Street, the collective mind, Was
agog with a new thought: Now It's
Russia'a turn to back down. Tru
man,has,told 'em. Joe Stalio had
oeuer save uiue ace wnue ne
still can. When the day ended.
stocks were up well above their
iowa.

.Wall Street had run through the
three major waves of selling, one
major wave of buying. And the
buying wave persisted into
Wednesday morning. Then stUl

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

JacqbRelied On God
After Using Trickery

Scripture --, .'Dentils ?Si27-3-4i

37-3- M)1JiuMl,lj J!39--

By NBWMAN CAMPILIT,,
W leave the erbeheta.and their

warnings of dreadful disasters in
this lesson, and study the Ufa of a
man much like many. In our
modem world. II waa bound to
get ahead, byr trickery,and deceit
at first, then i.byr, relying on. jQod
and living good: life,

IsaacTud twin aons Esau, who
waa a hairy man, and who came
first Into the world, and Jacob, a
smooth person ik more ways than
one. .. t

A the
and their father becameWand
Marly, bllad, ha loved Esau best
because he. was a hunter and

be dearly torei Jswta jrifct,W

t.ToV.d rvRzxzr ')"':..

thia Bkaq'a llfetta uSSt
to us. Esau, the hufiter.itcame
home one day very hungry. Jacob
naa prepareda dun oi pottagt ta
dish of vegetables or. vegetables

Esau asked,hm sVytmm, Jacob
said. "SeU e3l tny.Tblrfhrift.M
Esau salo, W. was,nearly deayY-o-f
hunger, and. the., hhthrlghjt, ,wavld
do him no good If he perished; ao
he agreed. , .
go hunting and bring him the
savorymeat that heloved, and he
would glvehls son his blessing.
Rebekah heard, what Uie, said
and she told 'Jacob tonoWg 7her
lambs from their flock which she
could cook, ejuiekly, and take thai
cum to.ms taaer--f ana gam tM
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another thought: Why should Stalin
pull out .now7 The Kremlin 'would
wait to see whether we were able
to repel the North Kortsn Inva-
sion. If we couldn't even" slop the
Korean Commies, well... ' that
would be a fine
And If we did finish the fight
quick, well, Stalin could always
wash his bands of the whole af-
fair.

So vacillated the Wall Street
mind War. Peace.War again.
And alwaya with one thought pil-
ing on top of the other. Surely
we'd not go into this unless we
had the power to lick the North
Koreans! But then, hasn'tthe rally
corrected tor that? And wasn't a
big decline overdue after a year-furth- er

to go.
On the other hand, if the boom

in housing and autos faded, we
now have a back stop bigger re

business. Still, wsr mean
controls and limits on profits.
That's bad However, Truman has
acted That's what the country has
needed, Action. Good thing.

True, but Joe-- probably has a
counter move In mind. Maybe
Korea's a feint? It Stalin really
means business, he'll move into
Berlin, into Western Germany,
WeU, at least we'll know what's
what. No more uncertainly. That's
something.

THEY. Wall Street the human
mind Is a wonderful mechanism- -
Under stress, It rendersa "blood-
less verdict" with a confused
mind and a heavy heart.

blessing for himself.
Ills father would know he waa

Dot Esau, said Jacob,but Rebekah
amended to that. She had Jacob
cover hla forearms and the back
of his neck with hairy skins, so
that if the old man touched him,
ha would be sure Esau was with
him. Isaac.said it waa Jacob's
voice speaking to him, but it was
Esau'asuabe touched, sategave
Jacob the blessing. When Esau
came with his venison, Isaacfound
out hla mistake, and poor Esau's
heart was nearly broken. Esau
hatedJacob,after that and threat--ea lyVJttu nm aner ineir

wacoo was a cowara as weu as
trickster. He ran away from

Hetne, on hla mother'sadvice. The
mk Bigbr he, lay down to sues
path atones,for pillow. He had

itrll09,o. 'a.ladderreaching from
htayentoearth. Angela ,'of 'God
vert ascending ana aescenning.
and, the Lord stood at the top, and
assured Jacob of his help alwaya

"Behold, I am with thee, and
.win keep tffee whithersoever thou
'antti."
' In the morning Jacob took the
atones'he had used for a pillow,
rdada an. altar, and poured qll over
the top
n.th.i

of it He called me piace

Jacob then,went IP the home of

his mothers brotner, aoan.
llim ha had a trick played on
him. He fell In love wltb LaDan's
daughter, Rachel, and offered to
work for Laban seven yeara for
her. At the end of that time, Ra-

chel's older sister, Leah, was
given him for wife, and he waa
forced to work another sevenyears
before be won uacnei. sne waa
tha mother of Joseph and Benja-
min.
' Years later Jacob went back.to
hla former home. He waa atiU
afraid of Esau whom he bad
treated so badly, and he took
great gluts of flocks and herds of
sheep and cattle as a jut for' hi
brother. When the two met, how-
ever, Esau had forgiven Jacob,
and,when he saw him coming, 'he
ran to him and embraced him.

Jacob still waa afraid of Esau--.

however, and when the two
planned to go the same way next
day, Jacob deliberately went la
the opposite direction.

It is Impossible to relate here
all the things that happened to1

Jacob and his hum family, but
much more could be told by the
teacher than we have room to
flat. The atory of Jacob'a be-

loved son Joaeph'a sale by his
Jealousbrothers to some travelers,
hla life in, Egypt, where he grew
to be overseer to the Pharaoh, thegreat famine that cant to. r.ri4 the brothera' visit to Egypt

m uppues ana Joseph's recj
BBltloa of them, and how. finally

M4 father--wh- o thought him dead
Tr.rJBl . present.

Pharaoh,and glyen landfar himself and famDy la. thatlasd, i
ii 4'to nrp, Jac,b lratbedfj very, very old,, man.
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WWpkey Sells

ColoradoRecord

To Michigan Man
COLORADO CrrY, June 30

(Spl Announcement was made
yesterday by Walter W, Whipkey
bf the sale of the Colorado Record
to Byron Geller of Ann Arbor,
Mich. The transfer takes place at
once, and the weekly will be pro-

duced neit week bv Celler. with
fthe name being changed to the
Colorado City Record.

Geller has announced that the
Record will appear on Mondays

nd Thursdays as a semi-weekl-y

In the near future, and that he
hopes later to convert to a daily
publication. Arrangements have
been made for United Press news
service.

Next Thursday will mark the
first Issue of the Record since 1905
which will not bear the Whipkey
name as owner and publisher. The
paper was established by the late
Fred B Whipkey (Walter Whip- -
Keys fitter) and a brother. A. L.
Whipkey in September. 1905.

waiter W. Whipkey,, an A&M
graduate of 1911, held various en-
gineering Jobs over Texas until
1922, when he, returnedto Colorado
City and purchased the newspaper
Interest 6f his uncle,, A. L. Whip-
key. 'Since .his t father's death in
10.?"he haV been sole owner.

John Bae.' associated with the
Record for' 25 years,will be

new concern.
MUto&i Geller, brother of the new
owner;; la working on the paper,
and Jplans'.to.augment the staff.

--Tr .3r y
Gdfd Willlead
GuijtyTo Atom
Secrets Count

NIW YORK, June30. MV-Har-

Gold, Philadelphia
Chemist indicted on "a charge of
giving, atomic secrets to the Rus-
sians, has agreed!to plead guilty
and his case will be transferredto
the V.'S. district court In bis home
city' ,

U.,S. Atty. J.' Vincent Keogh's
office. Mid Gold signed a written
statementgiving a "consent of
transfer" and statinghe wiahes to
plead guilty.'. An office spokesman
aaid the transfer to Philadelphia
will take place"within a few days."
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